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LAW SOCIETVY OF UPPER CANADA,
i(OOOon ffiî.L.)

Trinity Ternt, 22nd Victoria, 1858.

Duriez the Ternu cfTrlnlty, theo$olowlng Gentlemien wers cal t t0he degret
of Bartter.t-lAw-

a""e Palmer, itaquir. Johlie Xeide. Emuilt.
Rbert John Wilson, Esqules Z1loe Kingeaufli

Tuomm. Wardiaw Taylor, gel.
*On TusMty. thé 11, dey of August lu ahle Teru, the foltowlug Gentlemen
ves. allts tb ils Society au miciber tb.eot and entered lit the foltuwlug

9 dur as Studeote of the Lawe, thu*i .aluiaions haig beau elacsed sa
hilovu:-emu

UM.n lracu n:e

Mr. Tucta.s Prsons. Mr. Rbuth aîclfsho
Mtarin 00mw. " Thoms OBuise.
"AI.aaader Robertson " Alexandir hocksBobutrtaouJuu.
Roert Slat. "Robet Fraser.
Daniel 1Vr i hes.. « George Ehdia an

Osorge Taylor uonJuio. iallu Sullivan.
William James Omt, Jusie àthu, Rlony Sydsre.
RIchaird 1.111 NanA. Bémou Bolivar ituvccmb.
wu Wilim nfe AIT«s Boys Jambes raaitid.
Non-G«Uemmadilttcd là th. <'lTU*Icnty Cm earnm codn

ttheta University taak a th. other ea.., according o te reltive meril or
théi exanamd. pana bs&u the Society.

Oetic-That dbn «xminatitr adulufoui shail, austii furthe, nulice, be lu
the followlung bocks repscti,.iy, that t. tu eay-

>5v dis OyUMs Clan:
Iru th. PlamIssu cf Euelpedds &W. m eu ve booka of ime fD& flaeie,

Bulluat, iluclid or laendret 6lerel, Ind'a A)gebMesSnwbis.Tio
acatr.seaawsS all uaiIyals ieesr Aau sY. asy'

Moa hoopyLoches Xamy onthe itomoax Un lstast.g Waey'e
oI«k andizâ "bt d mimah Wolin lu incsait sMd Mie la*

Goply a s beaadidât.s ame have teri.

15v tus (weercy clsn:
la fromer, tiet book of fll., uelin (Chamo USf or »eesti cr Lods,, and

Timon). Ode. of liorae, lu ltbematka or bietapbysoes nt ain b. et0 talc
eaidate, secording to tb. fullowiu corses rsspectty.y, atu m~» EcId.lu, ud ld.1h. am" eth =oho sedV Goers iPd

»ai4th hoha ilmnd'u iebratt b. si cMBultancouaquolc.
Metaphy o-Walhcri aMd bteleys leste, sud Jadis' Emy ou, the
lumez U ieuditu); lieroclslt'à Aatrowtssy, eiapbs, 1, 3,4, am 6. «Id
sncb worka lu Aucdeut ant Moderm <eogapby ani llétory us the. caudidates
May Ileve rend.

-ubr theior tV Ca:
la the am ubJ*e am books as fr the Univesiuty Cam.

7f h M.Tuu<r Clan:
lm th. lut vol lad bockt c lithe Oies ofloe; Encili lot 2»d. ant &d bocks

orZ gni'.Gcere litam sudrd bohs, vith flb peocbleius; lari scb
worhsa Modern Utastory sui Geopraphy as thé candidates nuay ham reni: and

abat abis order b.e publisb.d every Terni, vital dia admissiona of soch Teram.
Oedeed-That lb. chais or orner of th. ezamimaticu pamsd by sanie candidate

for admhstoa le tal.d inubie certiinto cfadisesio.
Ordo*i--Tbat la fatume Candidates for cea wMd hongre, a attend at

Hsod all, osier 1hin 41h Oriel' of tlt. Terza. 18 VIc., cd theb lut Tbteay
su ton thé tait Erlay cf Voation, ni tbol.. for CRU, mers y, ou the IM

cf aunb iaysi.

Or4waed-That la future dil Candidates fer âcamao loto tht. social:aStudoutas of the Laws, who -.*sre to pas. tbeir Ezamiatalon ta eltber the Optii
clam, the. University Oic,., or lb. Brillor cans, de attend the Elasa»ner, ct
Onoode fiait ou bl t» trots Tbur*b taad thé burut FrMay ot thé Toron In

viael ur cttlusforadlnona, t Nprmetot ale nciessl covo.
cation, ai Tn otocr X. M. of .a" day: Md thon for admission in thé Junior
Clise, u lie lattr of iront days ai the. lihe bout.

Ordffad-Thsl thé exaianation cf canIdates for cetficats of ftuDm for
aidantulc as Attceneya or Ooldtors utuder the Actof Parliamut 2D Vir.chap. il,

ai the ItuloftbecdtyotTrbdtyTern 21 Vie.cbap. 1.,ud 1 . mm etieorty
and by direton ofthe ild Actq shail, vuaWfarieerorder,beie dsLiowiug
hoche ani bubjcti vtida vhliie sucn candfdate witi ho expectedl to be tbioeoughly
f&MIar, tla "y

Elackcêc. OoRUetdes, Int Vol.; SMItWh' Mercantle lcuV; WlLcaai On

RudPm-rL'Wl =4on Peteonal t'OIl ry 8tory's reaulty Jurisprudence;
Tbstatte sW,,.Id th Practi.che rt

?<orm-A thoeoujah fatillarity wlth the pi m. lb au.jects sud boks wil,
lu future, be roquired trou Canidates for admission sa Studente; and mcntlm.n
ar ateoutity remommud.d te postposas prseseUtng tbomuve fur ixaauluation

uni fully propsnd.
NonsccL-y a ruls of ilary Ten, 151th Tact., Stndente kelepiug T.,m are

beneelbrth requfr. te attend a Cours of L*«ee to b.e delive-rd, sort Term,
ai Ougouole lieu. and echlbtt to tbe .Emetary ons lta day of Ternu, lb. Lac-
tuon el w eate o<auo sitedanes

Oamaaa.-Tbat the Suttd.cta of th. Letues, for Nichaelmai Teru, bea m Ol-
Iowa: s 8puMc Pramne-fo Il. hUcng, Baqute; Agecey.-J. T. Aikdermco
ico -i

Trluîty Terra, 22nd VIctoria, 186S.

STANDING BULES.ON tho subject of Private and Local B3ills, adopted
by the legisative Counoil and Legisiative Aaaezbly,

3rd Session, 5th I>arl&amenC 2Oth Victoria, 1857.
1. That ail applications for Private and Local Bis for

granting tb aDY individua! or individaul an'y exclusive or
peculiar rigbts or privileges whatsoever, or for doing auy mat-
ter or thing which ia its opsratibai would affect therigZts or
F rovertof ather parties, or for makine any slnaent of a

like nature to any former Act,-s5hall requi.e the following
notice ta b. publim'ned, vit:- L

la %«pe Canada-A notice inmerted ia ths Official Gazette,
and in une newasper publialhed in the Cointy, or Uuion of
Counties, affeoted , or if thore bo no paperpublished therein,
then in a nowspayer in ths neit neareat County ia wbîch a

newmpaper is publishod.
in IÀ iw Canada--A notice inaerte la in h Official Gazette,

in the .7eng] isl and French 1sngua$ees, and. in oas nswspaper
in Lhe Znglish and one aewspaper in the French language, in
dis Di itriot aifectei, or ia bath langas if thtoe b. but ons

pae;or if there b. no paper publisohet dereia, thon. (l butth
!agae) i the Officiai aze&te and in a Paper publiahed in

aoi adoiing District.
Soch notices sahal b. continued in eaoh csa for a period of

at lent two montha during dis laterval of time between the
close or the next proeding Session snd dis prsmsutatian of tàe
1>etitiout.

2. That before any Petition parsying for leave to bring in a
Privâts Bill for, the moetion of a OUl Brld$, la preserned toi'
this Ilanse, the persan or persans purposing. to petition for
such Bill1, shalh, upon giving the notice presoribed by the pis-
ceding Rule, alsa, at diesmarne time, and in thé inis nisaner,
gille a notice in writing, aitating dis rates whiclx t1lly intend ta
uali, the exteat of the privlege, dis heightaofthe arches, dis in-
terval between the abutmentg ar piers for ths pasimage ofrTat
and veesels, and mentioning aima whether tiiey lntend ta erect a
draw-bridge or not, and the dimensions of snob draw-bridge.

1. That dis Fee payable on the second reading of and Pri-
vate or Local Bill1, shail b. paid onl-Y ish Boue in which
such Bill originates, but dis diebursernta*fbr.printing aucii
Bill shall b. paid in each Ilouse.

4. ThaL it shail be dis duty of parties seeking dis interfe-
ronce of the Legisiaturs lna. aby private or Io"À matter ta file
with ths <Jberk of sach, Hî'luse the evidence of theii Lhavin
-oniplied with tis Rullea sud Standing Ordoe thereef ; an1

that in defaîlt af sncb proof beîng s0 furnished as aforesaid,
it rhall b. competent ta the Clerli to report ia regard ta auch
tuatter, Il tat the Raies and Standing Orders have naL been
comriied wlthi."

£hat the foregoing RunIe 'o publlshed ln bath Innaesh
t'tao officiai Or.zeu, -- er dift signature of bte Ck1 ofKMDaeseclh
lionse, weohbj-, during eacbt recesa of Parliament.

J. F. TAYLOR, CIL. L-g. Cancil.
10-tf. Wx. B. LINDSÂY, M1 Asseably.

LXXX VIII. [DEOEMBEN,

ROBERT BALDWIN,2W4swrer.
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INDEX TO ENGLISII LAW REPORTS,
FriOn 1813 TO0 1850.

JUST PUDLISI[ED, BY T. & J. IV. JOHN SON & CO.,
No. 197, Chaestu SWred, 1>/i iadedphta.

G: (PWERAL INDEX to ail the pointa direct or incidentai,
£.docided by the Courts of Ât'ng's and Queen's Beach,

Comnaon P'eu., and «Nigi Prtof Eng!and, from 1S13 Wo
1856,.es repriuted, teilAoutd cdnsWiton inuthe Englie4 CoMmtoti
LaID IZta ini 83 vols. Edited b>' George IV. Blddle and
Richard C. 31urtrie, Esqs., of Philadeiphia. 2 vols. 8 vol $9

References in tlîis Index are made to, the piog a sd volume
of thé. English Rleporte, us well as to Plailadeiýphia Reprint,
mit ing it equall valuable to those haVin;g ither series. Froýn
Iis peuliar arrangement snd admirable construction, it i.
decidedi>' the bet andi nost accessible grtide to the. décisions
of the English Lw Courts.

We alinez a spécimeno tho'wing the. plan andi execution of
the Work:

1PLEDING.
r. oneral vulet.

Il. Partie. t101h. acdiou.
Ni Uterlai olAIi'tions.

11a] Tmi5er muetinete o

[l] Traverse muai not b. tac,
narrov.

IV. Duplinlty le pilung.
y. Cortainîf ta pleadtit.

[al Cerloity cf plame
[b] Certalety as ta tàme.
[c Certinlty se te qoantity

and ta value.
(<]CerlAicty of camia anal

f ]Avermnt of titi.
)] Cartalnty la che«r ae

=and esin. ts

0] Vas-anc la actions fur
tort.

VI. Amabigult7 I lu aSnraVil. Thieg. lcould ce p cdel.4
cmrdlng tathatr lel effcLL

VIIL Counmencefft and coclusion,
of leadlnge.

IX. Depaure.
X. spadai plisu moanting to an-

Xi. Surpiuge.
XII. Argumaulallvecoel

XIII. Otber ,nlrrlianeous ru]e..
xIv. 0f lb. deciacallon.

r]Saveral oeuota ucdee cea

d]Who-a tere ha oe. beit
canot.

[]statatuecl cf cause of a-
liait.

Ff] Uciter cmmcc 14v pros-
uren act.

1sf Yras ment.
[AI0< rofartsud oyr

a GOershy.
[]Ph.. lu abalment.

[>c] l'lm la abatemeel AIb
taoujolinder.

[al] Pire le abatemeut for ms
nouter.f Plais tojurwidlUon.

r ira puia darrele, coches.,
aura.

[P] Plua ta fathev mainte.

(A] SaveraI plias, ccd., at
0( AuMe

[il Severa ine the.
nea relie cf peain.

(kj liederemronc 15w Prote.
daure act.

[1)Z] Evdaco uaiSer non e-

(a]Evidruce mader non as.
surepott. ale, raies ct
IL T. 4W.4.

[cf eli cf n Nu t rum.
[Pl Pia of perrormne.
[] l'ira of "n "eI' Md

1 neyer lntedrit"

-ri oreee'aucmiasllaeeoca
rat elatu 10 pre

Fi Of suit and ahmnP pmea.

a] O! tasutie nuiai.
XVI.re*Olot.

X IlI eploader.
XIx. Ianue.
K.'! Difart.rred bypleadlngovi,

or by Verdict.
XXX. Amacnet.

[a] Amrcdmcat cf tiom cf
arliou.

[b] Aanedmeut cf ase pro-

[CI Antendseut cf erlarion
&Bd otber Piesdigs.

md ueudaieut cf verdIct.
e]Amarimeet cf judgmnct.[]Amedment aller nocui

fPU Aoloudmeut afi., errer.
hi Àcdmnt cf ainal pro.

[i] Amentimenta lu certain
cther cae.

1. G;L<EKAL Ruz.xs
Il. Pitwrîu To TuIE ACrION.

Itla h anficent on aul cc<aua aller parties bave bsec 1nab amawt, ta dierribe
tuent by lthe termne ,@uMd plaicul" and "-Mid iefoudaut. DaIvIsou v. Savaga,
1.837: 61Taar, 75. Seem .Mce,165 an40

And aie undet .la bead, TIt.'e, Action; Aavuapiit; ilanhraptdr*. Bill of
Exnbange; Caam; Chome lu% Aton; Coeenat; Execetmrs Iluabscd and Wile;
L[Audiord aud Tenant; Pbrtemrihp; Iteplevla; Treipas; Trove,.

111. Msîu~.AItuoÂ,xnrs.
Wboha of niatatt aliegat!omt mua b. prove&S. Bse v. Taylor, xxx, 500;

t',A M, 469.
lçiire mcreiaestatod aaàcauseor action titan la necomsy for the cpt of the.

sallin. plantiff te mot bounS to prove th. leu.rlarla part. flrotnneld v. Joues,
x, 624'.4 B & C,3M. grehtau .l Veton. 'ilt.?2; 2 & i, M4. Dckoo v,timWg, xxvi, 786; 1 aN '" U& Pittv. WlUIA, xxix, 20; 2ÀàP, 841.

And It Se Sares la 0 ltas on such Iflutaw.h *regl u Arud
beoma, St, M03 I Taian. 109.

Natteai aletred by way of leduatemeutt te i taur, of the malter, nond no t
be allcede Witt siàon cett us that whlih Il subuteora âtodiart V. lainier,
xvi, 212; 4 D & Il, OÀM. Churchill V. liant, xvill 6;l1 ChIt. 410. william, v.
Wileox, xxxv, 0309; 8 A A Ill 314. lirklushuli v. Rlobertson, xxxvi. 9 £ & , 810.

Ad sucn matter or letuesent uemi fot b. proceit. Cro.akoe Bridge y.
llawliatge XKx1ii 41; 3 il X C, 7l.

Naiter of ilccriptiou mueît b.uv. -fls atiegaL Wolo v. Cuirlinir, v, 8W3.
Coua21. 1tod4art v. Plmner, xvi, 1) à a>1, 6u24 lkcla y. Ualey, XVIII.

(A; 1 Cblit10t. Trecaae Y. Ctement vt,la0t; 1 Chlt. O3.
Au artioe for tort la mtolable. tbougb ouly partvft tii alii.aton là iprovel

Rinhetta V. salw.v@LIII, 030; 1 Chit, 104 u*llacon v. Aeaiey, as, 140;
93 ltg, 20303 Clar v. lEsoon. xi&, M.9 ô Blo. UT?.

1'laietil! Il ont bouad to alrg. a raquest, *%£*Pt ahe.?th lb. cigret ci b.
M uet la tu oblige another to dc ouiatbicg. Amory Y. llrod.rlck, ixvIIi M0;

lutopsefrdrivin atiaiobt =lltigre cart. Sile A. au amahtai élilegatIot
Who wuridin lu I 1 amntty. xviil,0JOl; 2 ChIt,316.

Il areaipet, "ii day allge Mwa ow. prmiS. le immatertal, tvmi edur tb.
uew raIes.Arov.Aoixvi4;3EYC .

Wbr the. tarm of a coetract piuaed by way of deafe am. tat mateiai te
ho imrpose fur whieh contrant la give In eviîieence, titiy need ont b. provod.

Itobuce V. flatlowa, xxxii, 186; 3 ia N 0, 33.L
Diqticction betveen uneoeary and Iinuttertai alleptice. Drap., v. Oarra*t,

le,1Il: 2 a à , 2.
t'rtimtcary matièr. noed flot be &terre&. Sharp@ y. Abbey, av, W3; 6 Ding,

Wbc al.gtlea n leeiaa ae ivihbo.Tapley v.Wamwrlgbt, xxvii,l0
b» 4 î. 39&.la.v lroxvi t2 l*A.76 lartiey v. Outhiti
ZXXIII, 925. à B N cl M7. Col@ Y. Cffleixzxlx, 3M; Il À à 4 61. tireait
Y. 8teer, Xli, 740 ; t Q Bl, 707.

If ou. plia b. cotcpoaded, of aiveral, disitteet ilegattoua, am of which la *ot
byself a daeur.c to tii. action, tii. eetablishleg liaieu on. ipred mit! flot support
tic pies. Illle . Kell, xxxiii, 900 » 4 B y 0,0&'M

But Wheun 1h la ompoaed cf aeverul dieluet aiegatloeatbewr cf wlalh amnounea
ta a .iustifcatlou, the. proof cf on. la suisrlent. Ibid.

Wlseu la tender a tuatertal ailleatioe Marke 1. llioe, xxxii, 193!3 iRN C
Natter wbieh appoira Iu th.nladings by aee Imicatiortn, DOeM ot be

exproooly averred. Callowaay Y.Jacbsoexl 498; 3 M &U,90. Joues Y.Cltrk,,
xlIUi 54; 3 &it.194.

iut snchb lpicaaoemattb.autauron.. Calloway Y.Jckct, xlii, 080
3 M à0,95M. Prencrv. nArriic, v, 832; 4 Q 118M2.

The. deniaration, agalet lbe dramer or a bill mutet aliege a promuise.t psy
lXery Y. Durbtdge. xxuli. 234; 8 8 N 0, 501.

In u ac ation by landiord aganta abatit under 8 Actes, mp. 14, for removiug
goûdiaton lu executIoe witut p.yfug th. r= th. ailagitiot of rameral le
acaterial. Seiallmn, v. Pollard, xlvi, 1001.

lu covsant by uge., cf Ilaier se tnt armer, allessatloet thst loueer wua
pontshu" for remainder cf a lttau of 22 years cmoescng. Ac., M nuateda a"u
traversable Cervlck y. Ealgravev , 783; 1 13 à %531.

lvt, 4; 5 QB, U4,986.
lu error ta revers au outlawsry, the. matirtal illegatilc h at de"rdent mat

abrosd at ltheeuiug cf the. exigent, aind the. averteent that, b% »o cotinuul] catil
outlawrÀ pronoanod. naiS not b. proved. Rob.rtsoe, Y. ltoberlee, t, 166; 3

TamiSer nct eomtiel la action fot flot cacr.pttg oSad. BoyS v. 1*13, 1, MI-1
Ce 211.
Avement of troopffle ia clii., parla cf the. Mme doe là lmmterlaL Wood

Y. Wedgwood, 1.27 1; 10 B.24 3.
it.quet ho a&condition proet t lond 10 acuntens requis. Daviv. Car,

lxix, 4103; 1à Q 8, 418.
Corruptiy ot etial le pieu cf oalsnualel coclrset, If lreuteune alopga

show IL Goldhaun v. Edwardia lxxxi. 4U3; 10C 0 B 43.
Mode by wblnb nuisance conte& Inury ha aurpluiage. Fay yr. prenuice, t, gr.;

ic 1, s.t.
Aiiegtat<iu under Ver quod cf mncde or lujury ara materiai avrrmeuta cf fart

and no%: Infereaoe cf law Iu cale for Iiiesrally, graitting a .rta,5, and hua deprtv,
log plaintiffr Ill 'e v 'te. .crlv 83 1,8

Miber. notieah matert, aVermont cf facte Ilwhich ateditt Weil kavea," la

»W- Specimen Sheets sent by znail Wo ail applicants.

Luoîs"'lxr CouScI1,
Toronto, 4th September, 1857.

t'XTRAOT from the Standine Orders of the Legis-

lïflt' na 9rder.-'" That each andi every applicant for à
Bill of Divorce 811a11 b. reqtiired Wo give notice of bis or hier
intention in that respect specifying frein whom andI for whist
cause, b>' advertisement lu, the. officiai Gaiiet1, during six
months, andi also, for a liks periot in two noepapers pub-
lishe in tuhe District whére sucb applicai2t usca1V reield At
the time of séparation; andi If there bc no secona newspaper
publiabed in such District, then ln one newsappr publishQt
lunan Ajoining District; or if no newspaper bepublisheti in
sucb District.I in twro ncw9p.ipcrs published in the atdiüing
District or Districts." J. P. TAYLOR,

10-tf. Clerk Legielative Couneil.
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W. D. ARDAGIT, Barriâtcr-at-Law, and
ROIIT. A. JRISOB.C.L., Barrlster-at-Law.

8S published mnanthly in the City of Toronto, at $4 per
annuoe if p aid before lot March in eaci year; $5 if paid

afterthat periad.
It dlaims the suruart of Judfes, Lawyers, Officers of Court@,

Municipal Officers, oners, h~ agistrates. and ail concerned in
the. adminaîration of the Law, on the following grounds:

lot. 19 la the only Legal Periodical published in Upper
Canada.

2nd. Eacb aumbor centaine Reparta of caaeu-many of
which are ual to b. fauud in any allier publication.

3rd. Chamber Decisions are reported expreuly for tho
Journal.

4th. Each number outains original articles on subjecta of
profesaioual interest.

Sith. Euh number oontitus articles in plain language for
the guidance and information af Diviaion Courta, Cierka, Bai-
lits and Suitore and Reporta ofuam of ainterest ta aIl whoie
support ja claimed.

Oth. Euih n'unber coutain a R.pertory afEnglish decided
Came on Pointa of Practice.

7tb. It ie the ouly recognised organ of iutercommunication
between IAwyers, Offcerao of Court@. and otbera concerned ln
the administration of law.

8th. It 1e the ouy recogxclzed medium of advertlaiug on
aubjecta of legal interest.

9tb. It circulat.. large% lu "vn City, Town, Village and
Township lu Uppet Canaa.1

lOth. It ezohangea with more thbm fitty ootemporacy Ile-
riodicals publiahed in EuglaI»d, the United States, Upper sud
Lower Canada.

lîb. It hbu now reacbed the fourth year of lia beistence,
and la eteadiiy increaaing the aphert Xs iua nsefelneon.

121h. It bas advocated, and will continue ta advocate saund
and practical i.nprovemout8 iu the law and its administrationl.

'Vols. I., IL twi III. on hcnd, $12 the three, or $5 for cither
separately .
SuBRinac -: $4 per annum, if paid before Mardi ; $5 if

afterwszds; or five copies to ont addires fur $16 per annum,
i~a adhance.

TAc .4dvertising Charyg are:-

us art Colum ( 2O l n s) per l u ............. ...... .............. 01 OQuarter ofaolum (0 ne) ......... . 0 à

Dusiau Card mot zcediag four 11n.-and sus.crion fiat ome. year, If pâlît
lu s4vace eS& 6

MACLEAR & 00., Ptblishers, Toronto.

MUICIPAL mA.NUAL,
vnis nom op AU Mchea C&SEO, sala À y=u "aU.==& lnax

ýESSRS. MACLEAR & CO. bog to announce
LLtbat they bave mode arrangements î'or the publication

of the abave work, sa soan s the Consolidae Bill uow beforo
tice Legisleture shall become law.

h.diior--RoacRT A- llARRISor, Esq., B. C. L, Author of
"Rohinso à & Ilarriso's Digest,"'Cocnimou Law Prîccedure
Adt,1856i," uCount~ Cour PrcedreAct, 1856," "Practical

Sttt,- IlManuuof oata in County Courts," '0&.
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IMPrORTANT 111185tY. N<OTICIL
hrWM inde~ t-) the 4p<eiont of (Ait Joourmal ore roqvife.l to ,vggvmbeg hal

ait «mr put due aoeg gai harle iireg plaeed au, i.. hadaof .kmes. ItWio' d.Ardiqh,
Al1lornev, )iugs.g., fur eWledwnu; und t (ooa.ly a prom$d remuasnc tr u then wil
ooure Oui>.

A lu wth groio ,ciuc*n.ur (hot thge ijwieirà Puars Siotd jPu<j surte; l'ut V&q
hare bem umoiseM to udo -o in rd'r Io aille&e 9t«st tutt hed er current urpou,
niAiel4.t" rerg hocr.

be thai the isiu#su itJug o ~oa.iipagUr.a .u. oA.o,
iruso.fe M. es.>vu fhai the 1'r'vJessO uniwt of lMe <l.g< ris gcoud gsemtg.il ai
lit.erai support, <guse.s o! allowtnp tAents Io b te fu r theur subsriplianu.

TO OUJR ILEAI)EIS.
Witîli thiq nunîber vo fiiçh the fourth year af our

existence. If nt this titne lest yer vo lied ceuse to
be satisficd, on thre present occasion we have stii! greeter
cause. Our circulation baes gteadily inercesed; our influence
has grtnlually expar.ded; aur position as tint organ af the
legal profession lies been nîuch strengtliened; our support
beyond the profession, from, Municipalities and others in-
tcrested in tine aduiinistration af the 1ev, bias also been
congidora'bly augincntcd. On the who!e, we are in a posi-
tion to state Caat the Laio .Tournal is not only placed aniong
the permanent publications of the country, but, inaking
allowance for the scarcity of inoney und tInt diffiilty of'
obtaining it, is ini a thrîvîng condition.

The tcstiniony whieh has licen borne ta our usefuineas
by the leading legal periodîcals of the inother country and
of the United States, bas net we arellure been lma plessîng
te our readers than ta ourselves. The hearty and united
support whîch we have received from aur brctbren of the
lay press bas also been ta un a cause of niuch self-congratu-
lation. Thre manner in 'which articles from the coluinna of~
thia journal bave been notieed, bath in Gireat Britain, the
United States and Canada, bas secured for us a very vide,
and, vo may add je no boastfni spirit, a vcry favorable
reputation. It will bo our edeavor, nov that ve have
made for ourselves se desirable a position, and Lave accjuired
for ourselves so enviable a reputation, ta meintain thre one
and if possible still further iteprove the other. We shall
neyer, we Lape, give cause ta thoSe visa have by word and
dced encouraged us.when encouragement vas uue necded,

ta repent ai timcir kind confidence or (o think thet it Las

Whein caninicncing the prcscnt volume wtt proiscgd te
our rc;uders ait augmentation or size and a correspsonditîg
incease of original inatter. Both w-c have donc iii letter
and in tspirit Aud wtt have rees.on ta believe that iii thet
departincnt ai original matter the canduet of the Law
Journal bas met the approval af fica higlicat authorities.

Wce miust sl aur subécrîbers ta assist us by the punctual
payment of thoir subseription nsoncy. Ilowever weil vo
conduet the Journal, if the sînews af var ho not forth-

rcoming tbe con8cquence may bc neither satisfuctory ta aur
subseribers cor grecbie taourselves. There isa feeling in
Canada tIret it is unnccessary te pay ncwspaper subscriptiaus.
Men visa would not under any circuisances fis!! in arrear
*atth their tailor or tiseir grocer, withaut campunction ruts
in dcbt ta the printer. Thuis is a grand mistake. The pub-
lisher of a tsewspaper or atîser periodical bus as mucix tiglit
as any tradesinan ta expeet the peyîucnt of deLts due te
hitu. In faet ho bas nlot nicrely the riglit but ho i as
luchl as the tradesnian under the neccssity ai cnforcing
tiret right. The cvi! is ane whichliesar gravis up day by
day, and is anc for which tise sufferers have themsclves;
chicfly ta blamae. Were subserîbers ta newspapcrs given
ta uncerstand that nt certain periods accounLg wauld be
rendered, and colleeted if nccssary by process of lav, a
vcry differet state of things wouid be found ta exist. This
is the policy which vo have adopted acd intcnd ta follav.
WVe lied ratiier inucli]lave ane thousand goad payicg, titan
four thousand indifférent or defaulting suliscribertl.

On tise first page of tis and the two lest cumbe.s of the
.!oiiîl wiii bo foncd a notice te subseribers vho are in
arrear, and ta which we inust bc- again ta caîl theïr at-.
tentian.

Finding nmre months sicce, thut aur autlay for publi8h-
ing tise Iortrnez! ontinued ta excecd tise receiptll, and that
littie or na notice vas talion ai accounts; rendered and re-
pcated requests for paymcnt, the proprictors very reluetant.
iy and after due notice ai their intention, plaeed their
dlaimas in thse banda of solicitars for Collection, with in-.
structions ta write ta every defaulter before suing. Even
this course lia produced very littie result, and vo are nov
making a last appeal au their behaif ta those indebted, as
mucli witis a viev of giving them an opportunity of saving
the coats af a suit, as to avoid, if possible> the unpieasant
neessity cf putting t'hem inta Court.

Those ta whans vo are addressing ourselves rnay not,
perliaps, bc avare, thet the accaunts vil! have ta bc sued
in Barrie, Und that the costs in cansequence ofhbavicg ta
senti thse proceas a lon- distance for service wili, in mont
cases, exeeed the claim. This ouglit aureiy ta, be mufflcienq
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te, induco parties te, pay up before bcing compelled to pay
double.

With titis number the accounts wili hc ugain sent eut
and wo would ask those wlae allego payment in part or ln
full, te write, at once, to the publishers on receiviug the
aceount, and sUite ici.en, where, ancile Iolàom paynent tcas
Made. 13y attending te this roquent mucit troubla and bass
may bc savcd betit te, tho propriators and te subsericrs

With regard te our future, wa muet point te tho past.
We know cf nothing ln which we eau materiaily improve,
at.d shaîl theofere ondeavor te do as we have doue. While
constantly guarding the interests cf the profession, we shall
equally guard the rights cf Municipal, Division Court, and
other officers. And whilo malcing ourselves useful te evor
member cf the profession, wc salI nover loue sight of those
-ho, theugit net ln te profession, have, in refoence te the

idministration cf justice, important ao)d responsible, duties
te, pertorni. Our knowledge cf Municipal law, tee, wil
enable us te, ho of the greatest possible service te Munici-
poulies, and froni then we hopo te receivo a support com-
mendurate te our willingness te serve.

TRADE PROTECTION SOCIETIES.
In the business cf life thcrc are many objecte whîch can

ha more satisf'actorily and more effectually accemplished by
an association cf mien thon hy mon acting indcpendentiy cf
cact other. The business of banking, and many ochers,
will ceur te the readar as illustrations cf this remark. ln
Canada we arc famiiiar with joint stock companies as ap.
plied te, almost every trade and calling useful or neeary
te, the wants and requiremeutq cf society.

Se well is the principle cf association understood, and se
widoly la it appreciatcd, that te enlarge upon ita benefits
would net only ha eut cf place lu this journal but wearî-
soe te, the patience cf the reader. Lot us, however, tate
that it lu nov hcing applied among us lu a new forte, 'riz.,
for te protection cf trade.

The business of a trader, whe ther whole-snle or retail, la
fraught with risks. fla is expccted te, give eredit, in
endîesu sumsannd te an endîcas variety cf persons; bis
doing se la a manifestation cf confidence in every individual
whom he credits. ]3efore placing confidence in the ahility
of tha buyer to pay upon the delivcry cf tae commodity
sold or other expiration cf the credit, it la only natural for
te seller te moka inquiries as te the position, character,

and eircumstances cf the proposed purchaser. This heo es
either by consulting those acquaintcd with the persen and
likcly to, voucit for bum, or hy scarchiug tite records cf the
eountry wherein the shortcomings cf mon in monetary mat-
tors are duly recordci. IL may ho that the trader makes
uqse of both these means. 0f te twe, te former is noces-

sarily un certain ;and the latter, reliable. The ono consiste
of' Lire surinises and the othor of recorded facts. It in,
howcvcr, tho interest of evcry trader te, avail himself of
those and aIl othor accasaiblo moans of information. And
more, it la the hily o f managers of banks and others occu-
pying positions of trust te do no.

Thon cornes the question, can one individual in mueh
mottera do fur others, whother few or many, what ho may
lawfully do for hi-nsclf ? Can a nuniber of morchants as-
aoeia' o themscîves together and employ a common agent to
give them information withjut which no prudent mnan can
succecd in business ? The maxim, of law"I Qui per aliur4
facit per 8eipturn facce videtur," in this euea certainly
appies. Whatever a man may hiniseif do ho may do by
bis agent. Se the maxini applies whether tho agent bas
one or one thousand principale.

Any one in entitlcd to scarch the public records of the
Province. Thay are callod publie records because every
ene of the pubieo has a right te inspect theni. No officor
in permitted te inquiro the motives or interest, of tho
applicant. It in the duty of tho officer having the
custody of the records, upon requent and upon payment of
lawful feus where focs are allowable, to permit the records
te hc examiucd. A bank may send a clerk te the office of
a county court clerk te inquire nlot only as te, bUis of sale,
&c., from, a particular individual, but as te any number of
individuals in whom, the bank may ho interested. The
manager whe reccives the inforu'Âtion frein bis clerk may
communicate it te whem ho p!ease£, because the informa-
tion in open te ail and accessible te al-it in, recorded truth
made publie for the public good. Se it lu apprehended a
number of banks instoad of ew.ch sending a clerk may aend
a common clerk or agent; and the prinoiple is net restrieted
te baulcu but extends te mercantile houses, and in fact te,
ail pcrsons sufflciently concerneti te maJke the inquiriec.

Thtis is oe great stop in the course of our investigation.
The next in, te decido how fat the Il'cemment agent" lu per-
mittod hy kaw, instcad of communicating the resuits of bis
inquiries by word of moutit, ta do se by written or printed
matter-how far, in fact, ha lu justified in pubiiahixag the
information of which ha lu possessed? liera a cunfict
arises between the feelings of the individuai and tho good
of soeiety, or in other words au aggregalon of individuals.
The law not only respects the eharacter but to rame extent
the feelings of an individuel. Thera lu assurediy ne plea-
surable feeling cxcited in the brest of a man who fiada
that the fact cf bis baving given a confession of judgment
or chattel mortgaga lu by publication made known te a
large circht cf persons, if not te ail tire world. WiII the
law so far respect bis feelings as te check the publication?
That is the question.
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The publication of evcry circumstance in the private lie, but if donc for the miefty and security of mn whose
history of an individual, whethcr trader or not, lioevcr existence depends on knowing the traîti, thera is no ground
acquircd or hoevcr injurious to lais fcelingi, is flot a pro- for an action. Snoci l the gorni of the decisien of Fc»aing
cccding viticli the law wili countenance xnarcly becausa it ct al v. .Ncicton, 1 Il. L. C. 363.
is true. Thtis we admit and this wo desiro Trade Protection In Upper Canada ut the prcscnt moment thcro ore two
Socictios to undcrstand andi ta observe. But, notwithstand- conipanies organired, or bcing organizc d, for the purposc of
ing, it anay ho adianccd a an sxiom that it ia ira goneral giving information to mercantile xncn in quc.it of it. Tho
lawful to publish any truc atatoment vitere the publication leading objects of the one are te talca advantggo (as ina
infers na malice cither actual or constructive, and particu- liritain) of tha publie and legal records of the country fur
Iarly if donc froni laudable mot;ves. Certainly, the publi- obtaining information of the registration cf instruments
cation of a statemont diaclosed on a public registcr in flot a through thc exceution cf which the standing cf parties
violatien cf the rdghts cf privaey or the dusclesure cf any- may bc inaterilly affectcdl andi the interestas of those ticaling
tbing that ougl.t ta b. conoealed. It mîglit b. convenicut with tlzen compromiscd, condensing such information when
for a persan embaruased, by cencealing thc f&ct or recordeti oequired andi conveying it perioieally te inembers of the
judgments asains& him and cf bills cf sale givan by hina, Society. The leading objects of the othcr are, eonfldentiaily
ta obtain more goods on trust Such an one, without doubt, te convcy ta mombers information as ta, the eanding, &c.,
woulti pont andi fume if bis real commercial statue were ta cf parties about whom inquiry la made-tho information
bo made known by publication or otherwise ta the persans having been gathereti in aIl manner cf ways, sucob as es-
vith wham lie proposas te deal, andi others with whoanibh pionage, eaves-dropping, andi other questionablo andi cor-
migit otherwise deal. Tihis ta humwould hovery anneying tainly unreliablo meas cf information.
and excessivcly inconveniont; but woulti it nlot be, iu a Of the Iegality of the former Socicty wa bave littie
public point cf viaw, mare annaying and more inconvenient, doubt. 0f the Iegality cf the latter, we are net frce frein
by the spippressicn ffatt, ta cuable an undecrving persan doubt. And cf this ve are certain, that vitile tie former
te, obtain credit ? Surely, reason and justice arc on the would, at the bands cf a Britisht court and jury, reccive
aide cf publication. considerable favor, the latter woult receivo noue. The

It may bc ssid that publication would have a bad effeet great principica cf te contuon law ail point in anc direc.
on the gocti as 'well as a good affect on the bad. It may tien-anti that la, the safety, the sccurity of -,Jciety ; in
be said that a persanwb in l a marnent cf fluancial pressure ather words, the public good. No principle cf law exista
gives a confession cf judginent might bc ruineti if it vere whcreby dishonor la countonanceti or disrcputable practices
made publiec-anti if ruiued, it may b. asked, woniti ha flot enoouraged ; and if anc thing coulti ho more hateful te the
have a good riglit cf action against the publisher ? To law cf Englaud titan anether, vo are con vined it woulti
%bis vo would reply, noe! 1. Becausa confessions arc ho au arganizeti systotu cf cspionagc.
required, for the protection of creditors, within a certain
time to bc filed of record, anti so pro lento made publie. LEOISLÂTIVE COUNCIL ELECTIONS.
Z. fecause the publication cf tbe faet without malice la In 1857 the Legislature pascd an Act "lta impreve the
vitat the law terme damnu& ais que iaijuria. 3. Becanse mode cf obtaining evideuce in cases cf Controvcrted Bloc-
the publisher is net in sncb a caseaswerabIe for the tiens." (20 Vie., c. 23.)
infereuces drawn frein bis publication cf a fact; for dif- It malies provision for certain prcliniinary proceedings,
feont men may drav different inferences froin the sanie sncob as notice of objections te the election of the porsen
fact. 4. Because the a"gment ab inconrcnienti la ou. declareti electeti and bis answer, anti thon enacts Unit
tirely lu favor cf publication, as it la botter that ane màin "Il ohnever auy of the parties shall h. desireus cf taking
shoulti be ruind by the publication cf atimitteti truth, thc evidence respecting thc facts anti circunistancea allegeti
than that hundreda shoulti be mmcnd by the concealment lu snch notice or auswer, it shall ho lawful fer bum ta make
cf it. application in vriting te elle Judgc cf the County Court iu

The priniciple of publication is sancticned by making the Uppor Canada, residiug or having juriadictien lu the Elea-
records publie. It la only a legitimate extensiou cf that toaa Division or lu thc District in which sucob controverteti
principle ta makc public thc information vhich thc recorda election vas belti, rcquiring hlm ta take the evideuce, &o."
afford. The puhlicity may bc cifeoteti eiter hy the press (e. 4.)
or otherwise, if net done front maliclous motives, Iu evcry The evidence takien by any snch Judga is ta b. trans-
case cf the kinti the question la quo animoiP If donc in.- mitted lu the mannor prescribeti hy the Election Petitions
tentienally ta injure thc individual uamed an action might Act cf 1851, te thc Clcrk cf lthe Legùslative Asscmbly, ta >o
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bylini laid beforo the select commnitteo for tr.-ing the clec.
tion in question, whcn such conainiittec is appointcd witl,
whom it is to aval for the like purposo as if the Judge had
licen appointed by the commnittc cominissioner for taking
the cvidcnce. (s. 7.)

Reading theee two clauses by theniscives it wasy bo said,
fit, that the LegiBlature c.%-!onlaf cd only clections of the
Legiulative Assenibly; and, L<.a.ndiy, cases in which for
"aeh Eleotoral Division of the Aaseibly thor, is only one
County Judge.

This in the more rcniarkable as in the previons year the
Act msing the. Legislative Couneil electil, becaie 1mw.

It in entitled "Au Act te change the constitution of the.
Legislative Coudil by rendering the mmne eleetive," wua
reserved for the usent of the Queen on lOth May, 1850,
and asonted to by thc Qucen on 24th June followiug.
The proclamation announcing the suent was inuod on 14tb
JuIy following (19 L& 20 Vie. c. 140).

By s. 1it iL providcd that tbc Le.gilative Couneil saah
bo coinposedl of the then menibers and of forty.eiglit new
inonibers to lie clccted, and to this end tie Province is
dividcd into forty.eaiglt Electoral Divisions, twenty.four
in Upper Canada and twenty-four in Lower Canada.

0f those in Upper Canada the Division of Tecuuisethis
mde te consist of the Conues of Hluron and Pecrth.'

Then it is in general ternis provided tiat the laws
relating te the election of menibers of the Legislative As-
sembly as regards tho qualification of votera, &c., contro-
verted elections, sud to ail niatters connccted iho
incidentai, te elctions, shaîl, exeept wherc such laws arc
inconsiatent with the Act, apply in analogona cases te edec-
tiens of Legislativo Councillors (s. 18.)

Thc niost strange part of the wholze is that the Léegislature
hmving in 1856 made the Legialativo Couneil elective, and
Iiaviug enactcd a clause such as that luat mcntioned when
iu 1857 passing thc 20 Vie., c. 23, as te taking of evidence,
seenis te bave neglected te carry out thc principle as to cach
brandi of Parliament, and to have lcelated only for thc
Leiciative Assembly.

The confusion of such legisiation lbas at lcngtii devclopcd
itself. The seat of the rccently elected menaber for thc
Tecnmseth Division la about te lic contested. That Division
lma within it at leasi two County Judges, eaoh having
juriediction in separate and independcnt parts of thefivsion.
Thc one ia the Jndgc of Huron and Bruce, of whiei Huron
ia in tic Electoral Division of Tecunaseth. The other la
the Judgo of PeUwhidi County is wholly within the
sanie Division. Application lias been miade to eaci of tic
Judges te take evidence, and eaci lias consented te do se.
Hence we have two Jndges in tie sanie Division acting
jndcpenàently of each other taking evidence ln tlic same

cas and exanhining the satue witnesscs. Tu make the farce
coipict it la nccessary that the witnesse- ithould bc lu two
places nt tam same ue.

IVc have read with miuai attention the opinions nf each
of tlie learned JudMe, pubuislied inu itiex columwns. Harli
has matisfied liimbeîf that li l entitled te net: luitî we inusi
ay that boou have failed te satisfy us that either bas a right
te sct. Tis w ay witi ail due respect. Wc entertain
grave doubta under ai the cirenînstanees of the applicability
of 20 Vie., o. 28, te such a cas.

It in difficuit te ay thut the Legisiature in 1857, by 20
Vie., c. 23, which provided tbat ovidence talcu before a
Ceny Court Judge sliould be trausmitted te the Clerk of
thc Legisiativo Asacnibly, intended ta authorize County
Court Judges '-- aci in a cas viiere the ceat of a meinher
of the Legielativo Conne!!la lui dispute. If tic Legialature
se intended, wliy did it net se express itacîf ? Thc Legis.
lative Concil was made electivo during the year previens,
and if the Act of 1867 vere te apply te that body it would
have been an easy niatter te use language capoblo of ex-
pressing the intention. The omission te do se, is ominous.
RIad thc Act for thc taking of evidence licen passed ief'orc,
instead of after thc Legisiative Conneil Act, the gencral
clause in thc latter vonld have left no reoni for donbt. To
say that the Act of 1857 ougiat te appîy te Uhe Legiaatve
Concil as well as Uic Legislative Assexnbly la te mare lai,
net te interpret it. The language of the ýAct docs net, ire
thiuk, bear the construction.

11ARRISON'S C. L. P. ACTS.
Iu this nuniler ire take the opportunity for a short space

ef recurring te tic sulijeet of this title.
It lias licen our duty once or twice te draw attention te

tic facu that sonie subseribers iad net, for sonie reasn or
otier best kueiru te Uieniselves, paid the price at which the
work was publislied. At the tume it iras said the numbler
of such persons was few. It is now our dnty te state that
thc number bas been redueed te thirty. And it is boili %,
pîcasure and a duty te state tiat semo suliscribers have
gyeneronsly conie forward and spontaneoualy offered double
thc smm at irbici Uic pries of tic bock was fixed.

W. subjoin, as a spedimen,. Uic letter of one sncb, and
altiough Mr. Harrison bas net felt at liberty to accept tic
sumn encloscd, ire are sure lie la net tie le.s sensible of thc
gooa intentions of the iner, whoe buasvincea a spirht
wortliy of a leading niuber cf a liberal and an honorable
profession.

As a per centra, there ia aise, snlijeined a letter repro-
scnting thc other or less liberal clas cf Mr. Harrison's
subecribers, a liât cf whose names w. may yet have Uic
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OppOrtunity, tés~ proinuscd, of wiaking public for tho guidance
of intetîding authors.

I No. 1.1
Hiamilton. 20t1i November, 1858.ely I)car lierris;on,-l alti Berry to obl§erve by the news.

papers that the subscribers tu your Conimon Law I>rneeduro
Act have flot been uniforin in paying tîtoir subscriptious, and
that you have been inconvenienced tliereby.

1 trust tlait yc u will accept the cnclo.ed aura of Ton D>ollars,
fr,)m me, as 1 censider niy copy quit. worth that amount in
addition Io the remidarprice.

Believe me ta romain,
Yourà Very truly,

R. A. llititiso.,q, Eeq.

Mesrs. iNlt o.. IICa& Co.

Gentlien,-I paid for two copie@ of b1r. laerrison'a book,
$11, and J do Dot intend ta puy any more.

LEGAL PIlETENDEItS.
Iii other colunins will be found a letter front a correpon-

dont who sends us the advertiscuient of "la niock Iawyer."
IVe tlîi'nk the tine is coic whesi attention sliould be direeted
to auch persoa, and wu arc convinced if properly dirccted
that the reign o' the Pretcnders wili bc short.

On the prr it occasion we insert the advcrtisement of
"eMr. -, Notary Public, Coinmissioner for taking
.Affdavita, Conveyancer, ke.," gratuitously. WVe do so
without being informed vbat other occupations are cru-
braced under the enigmatical IIc. It may 1>0 that the
gentleman in question is a duly admitted barrister or attor-
ney, and if sa hoe should Btate it.

We ean, however, vithout mueh streteli of imagination,
fancy the "&c." te cuver a multitude of indescribable
eniploymonts. We eau faney, ia the present age of loase
conveyaneing, a man under 44&e." being at the saine dîne
au innkeeper, a blaoksmith, and a parish clerk. We do
not eliglit these or any other modes of gaining a livelihood,
but vo very minel queetiok' whether the mani who follova
themt la of &lH the vorld the mani beot fitted te draw "la viIl"
or le ther conveyaning. I Without doubt it vould b.e
"ldoue" upon "4liberal terms," but vhen "ldone," might
b.e vorth lesu than nathing.

If tho peoplo of Upper Cantàd are mad enough ta em-
ploy such persoa ta dispose of real estate, vhile pitying
their insanity wu most certainly think thoy deserve ta suifer
irhstevcr lasses niay bo the cansequeneo. "lA knovbedgo
of general convoyaneing" is net ta b. aoquired vithout

Ila knowiedgo of' law," and tha irnun whio 'withoît the lat-
ter profesoses to (la tho former is an impostor. "N catncss"I
%ir qusto not. "D Eempatel II vo question nlot. But nmore
tlîan citiier 4"ncatncss" or "ldeispatcli" is requisite te itake
a reliabiti conveysincer.

31r. - i8 nat siin",ilar. Our rcîînnAs tire not dirctud
tu hiuk alerne, but ta a clam of wleosu mo fur au we can judgo
lie in one. WVo know liiin not; and, for ail tlîat vo du
knov, lie is a very estimable man. Whie admitting his
clain ta aur respect as a man, vo must taire tho liberty
of saying that ho shovs ne claim te the titie of IlCanvey-
sueer, &o."~ It 6a siucerely ta b. hoped that the Convey.
ancing bill whiclî hm. more than onco beurt before tho
Legislature wilI at au early day become lav, and so eut
short tho carcer of a clam of vell-mcaning but iisguided
moen, vhoso existence la an evidonceo f legiolative apathy,
and vboe non-existenco would bie a gain te society-wo
tuean "alîn convoyancers."

THIE CANADA DIIRECTORY.
Mr. lovel, than vhonî therc is noa more cntcrprizing

inan in Cansdis, nnnounces; a ncw cditiun of the Cainada
Directory, providetl hc obtaia by lst January iiext sucl a
number of subseribers as ivill justify hi npocigwt

the undertakin,-.
The value of the Directory ta cvcry ilnan of buqicîcs-

and wlio tin Canada is not a man af business ?-is knavn
everywhcre; but it is a vork which ta bc reliable, awing ta
the rapid changes of men and things, particularly in a colony,
mxust bo put through frequent editiens. It is nlot ta bc
expected that Miir. lovellisl ta do this at a great pccuniary
lms ta hiiscif. The Iirst edition of the vork bas been ta
him almay loua. Thisw as owing in part ta t'ho loy prico
of publication, but chiefly te the monetary pressure cerise-
quent on the late crisis.

The price of the book of coursecthe publishercean himocîf
regulate; but the searcity of mioney is an evii whieh hie no
mare than any other individuel of the community can
remedy. For this reson the price fixed for the nev edition
is $8 per eopy, and Mr. Lovell issues bis prospectus iu the
hope that times are se far iînproved that b- yull receive a
moderato support.

No eue, except a persan expericnced lu sunob un dcrtakings,
ean forni any ides of the immense cost of pradueing a work
of the nature and of the size of the Cana&~ Directory. The
oust of printing sud publication must of itself lio hcavy;
but te this must ho added the great and almost unlimited
expense of the collection of information at once reliable and
ample.

It is te b.e hopcd tb:àt the publie spirited publisher will
be secondcd by theo people for vhose goad bc la wilhing te
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cnîbark, s0 much capital in a inanner that will save hlm front
henvy peeun-*.ary lasses. liaving by the flvst edition been
at considerable laser, wo arc glad for bis awn sake ta sec
that, before risking a second, ho bas taken mesures ta
ascertain the estent of support whieh lie inay expeet ta
receive

Tbe Canada Dirra.ory for 1859-60 will (if published)
consist ofab(,.! JO pages, containing complete Directaries
of Mantreal, Toronto, Québec, Kingston, Hlamilton, London,
Ottawa, &c., and the namies of the business and professional
people lu over 1300 differcat localities. In the Miscella.
neous Contents will be fouad,-

" Complet. Post Office Directory, corrected ta the lateat
moment.

A Table of Railway and Steamboat Routes throughout Canada.
A Tabular view of the Periodical Literature of the Province.
A Directory af the Provincial Bank@.
Tariffe af Customea o? the Five 1rovinces--of Great Britain-

and o? the United States.
Population, Finances, Tradte, &o.
Educational Departmients. with Statistics.
Sketch of the Geology of Canada.
The~ Militia, Active and Sedentary.
Government and ather Public Officers.
Crown Lands-Crown Land and Timber Agents.
Abstract a? certain Acte afrecting the P>ublic generally.
Patents af Invention.
Li8ts of the Clergy of aIl Denominotions.
Law Courte, Terins, and Legal Officers.
Members o? the Legislature, witb Electaral Divisions.
Standing RuIes of the Provincial Legislatute on the subject of

Private and Local Bills.
Collectons of Custome, Out Port%, Ports af Entry, &c.
Statistica o? Emigration.
Agricultural Sacieties.
Incorparated Comnpanies.
Incorporated Cities, Towns, and Villages.
Registrars, &c., &c.

Ail ordera to be addrcssed to John 'Lovell, Publisher
Canada Directory, St. Nicholas Street, Montres!.

DELIVERY 0F JUDOMNENTS-M.NICIIAELMNAS TERM.

The foîlowing are the days aprointcdl for t'ho delivcry o?
tbe Judgrnentis a? this Terni

Qiicen's Bcci.-Tucsday, 14tb Decemuber, 12 o'cîock;
Saturday, l8th December, 1 o'clock.

1>rýac1ice Court.-Same days.
Common Pleas.-M2Nonday, 13th Decexuber, 12 o'clock;

Saturday, 18th December, 12 o'clock.

The case o? Ross v. Siratîy, la othar columus, ivil! be
read with interest hy nierbers of the P-rofe-csion.

'HISTOItICAL SKETCI[ 0F TIIE CONSTITUTION, LAWVS
AND LEG&L TVIRUNALS OU CANADA..

(Contiruedfrorn p. 225.)
Pas-sing once more ta, the jurisdiction and powcrs of

the Intendant, we find theui about this Crne stil! furthcr
extendcd.

The successor of 3M. Hlocquart was 31. flegat, whose ap.
pointmcnt was made in 1748; bis jurisdiction was extended
to Louigiana and ail the lands and islands ia Northi Amierica,
dependent on New France. Ilis powcrs wcrc:- ta take cog-
nizance on complaint of the Military and others; to redrcss
ail practices against the Royal service; te take cognizance
of crimes; to preside in the Sovereign Council; to support
inferior Courts front the encroachments of the Sovercign
Counil-in ail sucli procccdin"gs ta follow the edicts and
enstatus of Paris ; ta regalate, joinuUy wittli the Cou neil,
Police Fairs, Sales and Purehases, &c.

In addition to ail these responsible and important duties,
lie had the distribution of public mancy for army service,
and sovercign jurisdiction in aIl civil and criminal cases
aifccting the Revenue. He was, in fact, the Court of Ex-
chequer of the country, and in this respect posscsscdl powcrs
more extensive aad more important than now possesseid by
the flarons of the Englisli Court of Exelicquer. The Sove-
reign Council and aIl éthers wcre enjoincd ta aid hitm in the
performance of bis duties, and if necessary ta use force and
arms. He bad the power ta summnon what '-i England
would be callcd the Passe Cornitatus, or power of the
eounty. Prom tbis enumeration it niay be learned how
gi'.antic vwcre bis powers ana haw supreme bis position.
He was, in truth, with the exception of the Governor, tho
first man ln the Colony. Nny, in many tbings he was su-
perior even ta the Governor.

The Governor at tbis period was the Count de la Galissa-
niec. He was a man of mucli quicl<ness of apprebension
and undoubted energy of character. le made exploration of
tbe country ta the westward of Quebec, and urgea the Im-
peria] Government ta organize settiements between Qupbce
and Detroit. [lis advice w&s negltendotays,
but hie was bimsclf soan supersedcd by la Jonquiere, wlio
held a previaus commissirn and irbo when on bis way ta
t'ho Coloay bad beca captured by the Englisb.

La Jonquicre was a grasping and unusually sordid persan.
Instead of consulting xnainly thé good of the colony, bis
sale aim semed ta be tbe aggranaisement of bimself, bis
fricnds and relation.s. Indecd, money was bis abject, and
h was net over scrupulous in the mens of aequîring it.

olnce, more than once the publie revenue was made te
suifer la arder ta supply bis rapacity. The result was bis
recal ; but bel'ore bis successor arrived ha bimself dicd at
Quebia an I7thb ay, 17ao-i. It was foundat bis dcatl that
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bcelied accumulated more than a million of livres. It may,
however, be mnnioneà fiat his pcnuriousness was cqual to
lis avarice. Au anecdote told of hitm showvs flic mon.
During bis last illness ho ordered the wax tapers tlint werc
burning in bis roi te bcecxchangcd for tallow candies,
saying thiat the latter were less expensive nad would answer
quite as well as the former.

The Baron de~ Longeuil (Charles le Moine), upon the
death of de la Jonquiere, assumed the governnieut of the
colony until tbe arrival of a auccessor. The successor was
a gentleman of great, hauteur. lie was the 'Marquis du
Quesue de Menneville. lis commission was dated Ist of
M1arch, 1752. lie wtis appointed Governorof Canada, Loui-
saa, Cape B3reton, St. John's, und their dependencies.
Hlis conduct, was us nustere as bis manner was iniperions.
lie did znuch to offend the :nguisî, wvho on their part did
flot fail te apprize Great Britain of the trouble to which.
they wcre put by the French. A secret rivalry existed
betw~eex> the two great powirs for the niastery of tlic con-
tinent. It developed itself iii mnany wnys. English and
French were constantly quarrelling for flic Indian trado;
and according as the Indians favorcd the pretensions of
the one or other did flic party for flic tfinie succccd.

At length, in 1755, Great Britain dettrutincd effcctuaily
te drive tlie Frcnch froin the several posta which they occu-
pied on the real or supposed boundarica of the Frenchi and
Enghish dominions. Qi ders were issucd to ail Governors of
English Colonies to repel force by force. To make the or-
ders more emphatic several regiments of soldiers wec sent
froni Ireland te the Colonies. France in this foresaw a
struggle, and without delay bucled on the armor of.war-
fare. A census was, iniJanuary, 1759à, taken in thc three
districts of t'he Colony. It was fousid tuat in the District
of Quebec there were 7,511 mn capable of bcaring armas.
In that of Montreal t'ho aumber was 6,405, and in that of
Thre Rivera, 1,813.

The Commander of the Forces was the M~arquis de Mont-
eam, and at this time the GovernorGeneral was the Marquis
de Vaudreuil. The Commander of the B3ritish Forces was
Goenl 'Wolfe. Many were tht, er.ecounters betwccn the
English and the French. Acta of heroism and bravery
unparallclcd in the history of warfare were performed by
the contending parties. At lcn,-gth thc struggde reached its
beiglit; at length it culaiinated; at length the rival com-
mandera, Montcalm. and, Wolfe, lay -weltering in their gore.
Both dicd as brave mcn have died before, flghting thea
ballon of their country. The sequel la well k nova. On
18th September, 1759, Quebea surrendcred te the ]3ritisb,
and ini May following Mà%ontreal and the 'whole of Arouele
France becamne a B3ritish possession. For the present, the
curtain drops.

DIVISION COU RTS.

OFFICERS AND SUITORS.

AN5WIVRS TO COkitE8PONflENTS.

lb the £dliuor3 ofie Laie Journal.
Plreston, 13th November, 1858.

OeGrLUsa,,-IIOW me to tender you aiy sincere thanlcs for
the valuable answers wliich you bave been pleased to give tu
tAie queAtions eontained in f17 correspondence of luat montlî,
as aseo for y-our higlaly complimentary remarks respecting rny
cor-muîiczîtions. 1 fully concur ia your remnarkè§, that diffi-
culties whlîi Officers uneet with must first be knowa and te-
ceive as fui! discussion as possible before they can be properly
remedied, and ince thie most speedy way te arrive at a uni-
furia practice appona to b. te continue te make publie the
différent niethods nov existing, te point out their menite and
demnerits, 1 nov beg to mobinit tn you another difference which
exista in the practice of the Division Court Clerke where a
Party sues on a promîssory note of*hand.

Some Clerks only annez a copy of the promismory note of
band tu the sunimons, but neyer allow the original note itoelf
te ]eave their office witli the sunumons attached thereto, viaile
1 have observed that a nunîber of thoClerks armez to the smn-
nions the promissory note itself and then hand it to the Bailif
or transmit it tu another Division for service.

This latter method lias always surpriseed me, in particular
when I find it praetised by the Clerk of a '« Firet Diviion
Court," and 1 have in vain endcavoured tu fiad tither reason
or precedent for sucli a practice.

The Uth rule states: TVint the Clcrk 8bahl annez te every
suramons (whetlîer original, aliasi, or pluries) tic copy of ne-
count, demand or dlaim entered witli hinm acording to the
fiburý'eenth rule, and to each copy ofeummons te ho 8erved,
shal! ho likewise annemed a eopy of sucli accouat demaad or
dlaim, and the Clerk shall, without delay, issue the saine for
service.

It in here as distinctly and plaialy laid dovru as Eaglisb
languag.i cmxi give it that a copy ofth fldaim shal! be annexed
to the surnmoas, but nottheoniginal document or wx4ting on
'whicb such cdaima is fouaded, abs!! b. anaexod te the aummons.
It is not more neceasary te anner to the sununona the promis-
sory note on wbich the action is broaglit, than tu annex to it a
»frg o od or an Agreemaent, upon an instalment
booka of a marchant who, sues on a book account.

The promissory note in the original by which the, PlaintifT
establishea hiem daim la Court, a statement of whith claim in
miade out accordiag te forai 3 wlth a copy of thie note of band
and in aanexed te the aummoas. A Mortgage. a Bond or an
Agreement are ., originale and from thiese the mtaternent of

laim, rtferring to the original in made out and annexed te the
entamons. A bock accounit handed te the Clerk for suit in
only a copy o! the deaad and may therefore with proprietzb.s aaaexed te the summons, ince the originale o! ach booe
account are the différent entries la the Platff's books, which
he may produce la Court as evideace, la a similar maarier as
a dlaim in proved by the. production o! a promisory note of
band, a mortguge, a bond or an agreemeat, and la avy mach
case witneussa ni" b. required la addition tu sncb proofe.

But spart from, iu beau; a deviation froin on. of thie Rule@,
which forin part ci the Division Court Arts, there are two other
remone which atrongly mPeak ags.inat thie practice of annexiagte a sntamons a promissory note of band or any other doc2-
ment or writing by which allone the clmuni çan b. emtabhimhed,
and thereupon handing it te the. Baili or transînittingt te
another Division for service. The one reason le, that tue e-
fendant 'wo bias the privilego cf paying te thée Clerk at an>'
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tinte during office houre before the sitting o! the Cou:-t the

aioatclaimed, with costs, and thereulton demand audJe
ceive the prumissory note on whicha tho suit is brougit-
înay caîl ut theo Cierk*s office, tender the amant -if chuisit and
costs, anda dewaud bais note. If laowever Lte Clerk, %vlan lias
narted %vit the note, la raatne.r abuse stated, cannot gie tir
ige saine ta the Defendant, such ilcibodant uaav refit-e tu leave
tihe nîoney %viti the Clark unles the noîte ii delivered, aitd
th ereby place the Cberk ini a very strange position. Should

1the Clerk carry that suit ta .Judgoîeut, by which additional
costs are unneces8arily caused, anda the facta o." the case be
presented ta the Judge, there le no daubt the Clerk wauld bc
censured, and probatly the additianal caste ha disallowed.
AndI if afterwarde tbe Defendant should net at all pay the
dlaim, anmd an execution ho returned ««Nulla Bona," the Plain-
tifr might hring an action for damages against thea Clerk.

The otherrea@un le, that the practice is connected with danger
whereby the Clerk'à respousibiliîy Io unuecesarily increaded.
The Clerk inta Whose custody the several prumissory notes
or other papers have heen given for suit and for sale keeping,
voluntarily and witbout authority parts witb thin hy aunex-
in!; tlern ta the sommtons for service. By ibis niethud a pro-
nisory note niay puss ilirougli several Pogt Offices hefore it
reaches tie Bait11f wlio is tu serve tihe eutramons, the note i8
exposedl ta the danger of being bl,8 and titis at the risk ut' te
Clerk, irbo received àt frot the Plaiutit?; or if Uthe Iiahf wo
lias ofici ta travel thruughbhackwoods and reute settlenuenté,
ashere li ecau hardly tiud a bcd tu slcep ln ovcr taiglit, tibuuld
happen ta lose nny o! atuel notes, or bave bais puck t i>ouk witla
te tiniîunses tolen froni bina, it uiight becoute a question

wirbtl ker a Bailif ean he mande iespuntsible for the lots of a
prornissory note wied wous annexcd ta a sumnmons, or only for
suca uiarers wiih lie is rcqircd ta receive if handed tu bina.
A lailiifis obligcd tA) receivo the sununiilh a ctiliy o! the
accounit, deuîard or <'hlain ansiemed, antl likcwise the copy
sutaiiions ta ho terved, iritit -a like copy of accouant, deniand-or
claini annczed and to tuake lais return thercto in due time. If
ha elfects a service, rcturns the sommons, inakes affidstvit aof
service in due Liane, lie lias perfornied lais duty a far as the
Division Court Acta and Ruies require hinu to lu ; even if it
ehoulaI lappcn tait thte proniissory note whli te Clerk lîad
annesed ta the statemeut of clalt ho missing.

And la a case where a Ilauiif hecomnes a defaulter, negleets
his bus;iness, maikes no reLut-n ait ail, but witltholds ai paipers
han ded ta hini, iL le more titan probable that if legal proced-
inge were instituted against sueh Bailiff and hie sureties for
the recovery o! the value of certain praniissory notes which the
Clerk bas annexed ta Lue sumnes that were baîîded ta such
Bailiff fur service, that the sureties irould defend the suit on
the pies, that the>' are neL respousible for anp a'lher actao athei
Baulîff tîau tiacie wbicb lie la required ta pet-fot-m by vit-tue
of lais office as sucla Bailiff, and tîjat te aafe keeping of pr-
misant-y notes la mot bais duLy. except under the G4tb, 89th aud
90th sections af the Division Courts Acta of 1850, but which do
not apply ta titis case.

But ev.a supposing a Ilailiff could ho made reaponsible for
auch pramissory notes so hazaded ta hin,-would iL ho
p rudent ta mubjeet hlmi ta such unmecessary responsibility,
,hlien general ho has no aLlier plan for their ae keeping
than bis rocket antd irere hoe sa frequeutly la exposcd in lais
travels?

It May naL here beout ù., place ta atato Lwa instances which
occurred iu this D)ivision about ton pears &go.

The twa Dailiffs wha ait that trne were appointed for this
Division hecanie ai unsteady habits anda in consequence thereof
vere disuîissed; since which Urne I have only land one, but a
inodel BtiliÎY. The onc of the two BaiIils, wltile out la the
country scrving summnoîtes lîad ta stay over niglît la a tavcrn,
where lie got drank anmd wus robhed ai his pocket book witb
the suutmonses and executians in IL; Lte other Bailiffgot s0

carelcss that ho made no retura at ail, and had elther niiilaid
or lest the greator portion of the summonscs and executions.
t7pon a consultation which 1 lîad vvitli the Judge onthecsub-
ject it was deemcd a.Ivisabio to issue new suinnmionses and
exeutiong, aud hand tbemi to the new Bauiif with instructions
flot to levy Nvhetre hie fuad prou! that the former Baitiff lîid,
rccived paymnt. 1 fund sin diffleulty in i4suiflg 30w sUati-
moti@em, silice 1 liad aIl the original notes in my possession,
of the book accounts 1 ubtained new copies frout the Plaintiffs,
and in a short time the mattere were arranged. The pocket
book of the fir8t mcntioned Bailiffwaa howýever found orne
daya afterwards, minus the*money which badl been in it, and
tbe papere were handed to me; the thievea probably on find-
ing that there wais no value in the papera, had tbrown thent
away, in consequence whereof they were subsequently found ;
but if the proniissory notes had been attached ta the sout-
monses 1. 'cry much duubt, whether I ever ettould have seen
tictai agiait.

If, gentlemen, these remarks 8hould operate as a caution ta
those Clerks who arc in tise habit of annexing pronîissory
notes ta suinmonsea hefure tiîey hand them ta t te Bailiff or
transmit themt fur service, the objeet of the wrlter wilI ho
acmplished, who begs to rernain,

flespcctfolly yours,
Urro ICaorz.

[Our correspond1ent, Mr. Rlotz, usually ghcs a fair statement
of the argunicuts 'wlîch bicar pro. anud cont. on the questin
%bout which>l he happen't ta write but in tige present instance ho
has nat done so, and probably because the anatter dues not ad-
luit ofdiscussion. There cati bcene doubt as ta the correctntess
of hais view of tige subject, aud wc eau hardi>' imiagine on ishat
grouanrs an>' Cierk could justify ta himself 8uch a rctice.as
tuai af parting îvith the evidences a! debt left in lais eustady.
It might possibiy be uarged ti - t defendants sometinues pay the
cluigan ut tiieni ta the -à Jfon lus serving Lte suinisians,
and that in case of its hein.- on a note, the party would have
a righit ta rcquire ta hava it handed over ta faim, but nur Uns-
wer ta this, in which we p rather forther than NIr. Klotz, is
that ie considera Cîerkus notjustiflcd in parting with a nate
left withbim for collection, to any ana withlout an order iront
the Judge. When a note le paid b y tho nuaker. its possession
caunot be any abject ta hlm, and it shaulaI, iu aur opinion,
propcrly rernain in Court with the papers, ln the cause whero
it would alwrays lie fuund ahould an y ane 'wash to inspect it, or
sbould auy question respecting iL afterwards arise. fpaidby
an endor8er ho has a rlght to get iL ns the priase endorser (if
any) or the maker ilihle ta lmn but ajudge's order abo)ulaI in
every instance ho required befora the Clerk parts with iL, as it
la no part of hie duty te investigate the righit of a party app>'-
ing, which in fact would bie ansurning the office of the Judge.
And it would lie bighly necessary for the preventian af fraud,
that a clear right ta the possession of any record of the
Court or amy document in the passealon of te Cîerk, should
first ho sheira before iL in parted with.-Ens. L. J.]

1, &se F4dory of Mse Lawe Journal-
Milton, l3th Nov., 1&858.

GENTE.susEs :-In looking oirer, frota time ta tirne, pour own
rernarka and instructions, with answeri; to questions of intel-
gent carrespondents, on the subjeet of Division Court practice,
Imuât acknwledRe that 1 amn indebted for soma valuablo

inf'ormation, aud 1 hopo ta acquire furtlier light frot yaur
colunins, an maLters which stili seent ta ho, te soma extent
open questions.

Encouraged b>' the kLin. raatner la 'whch yau rectiço
rernark,, aud the illingneas yon ovince ta afford information,
I uam induced ta trouble7you with the fullowing rernarks and
questions-arising frot the practice o! a anuali Division
during four years.

[DucicmBEit,LAIV JOURNAL.
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Thie innt of a unifurisi ;îractice in. Divisio? Court., ivhidî is Court clcrk, tad that his Ilouer miake au order, authorizing
tib he rcgretted, gires grooud tiùr an iniptes,,inn titat, too mnuci the clerk to grant rccipte. which of course would bie valid.
;liscretionary pcrizs lefi wi:la officiais, and that more laxity 1 an disposed te think Gentlemen, that if the powcer te
is cvinced iii catiyiag out the intention of the Act, thna per- garnishee were inctuded in the Division Court Acte, it would
hapai iu conasistent with a right interpretation thercof, or the tenu tu increaze the facility of " making " amounts which are
inttereale of parties concerned; hence, I think the great im- not flow collectable, and of course making the Acte more effec-
portance of uniformity of practice, which desirable resuit your tive ini their working, at once doingaway with the irregularity
excellent journal aime at, and atIl»-ds the opportuuity of bring- 8uppoBed abovu. Amn I right in eupposing that the introducing
ing about, by ilenus,pfot only of your own recommeudation, of garnishmeot in Division Court practice, ivould neet the
but also by inviting discussion, and the expression of practical difficulty Mr. Klotz speake of?
opinions on the subject. I would noir aek you,-Suppose an unaatisfied judgment

lu your September number apposa- soims coniprehieusive in favor of a party who is defendaratin anotiiersuit, it may ba
rernarks supptied by Mr. Otto Klotz on thet subject of issuing in the saine Court, or in another Division,is it competent
exccutions ; sud specifying fictitious suis ns coste on soin- for the bailiff tc attach, by virtue of execution, said judgment
menace for foci n olocal service, on ivhich I certainly think (on bebaîf of the plaintif>) ini the bande cf the clerk, and wili
hie lcarning aàa your ex pressed opinion are in accordance tine clerk be exonerated froni bleuie or liability, by pîaying
with the intention of the Act, as well s just towards defen- saidjudgmen, whcn collected to the attaching bailiff? klnow
dants. of one cape ini point where the bailiff of a foreign Division,

It appears to me, nreasonable, a in one case quoted, by ?4r. attv.ched a judgnient as described, which in due core was
K. that the Judge's order should supersedo the plain reading paid te hlm, the Bsiliff on this occasion seeing the indecision
of thet 53rd section, rendering it imperative on the Clerk te of the Clerk in the matter, quotcd the anthority of au erninent
issue exeutions without coraaulting plaintiffs, who of course Ex. Connty Judge who had construed ,lie judgment to
should hoe the best judges o? the extent of lenity or severity be a "s eeurity for uioney " therefore scizable. ln this case
te be exertised toward& parties sgainst whoni they may bave thet defendant whose property the judgtnent was, acquiesced
judguienta. It is easy for a plaintiff whcu entering suite, te in the matter, but in the event of opposition being uiauifested
instruct the Clerk as te the proniptuess o? action required in wnuld the bailiff and clcrk be justified ?

a ry rticular suite, as doubtless, cutering a number o? cases, 1 have noted vour opinion contained in thelst (Novcrnber)
a iscrimnination of treatuient would bie observed towards the number of the jfournal, on questions mooted by Mr. 'Klotz ia

respective defenalants, on the principle tint circum tances reference te the division of proceeds of sale on executions,
alter cases. where several issue a-iainst oe defendant. And 1 infer froni

WVith respect to op&-cifying cos on summoas, 1 would the toeor of yonr rcrnarks, that in cases where aay doubt
x-erark, that in my opinion, if the blank which we find in existe as ta the application of any partieular section of the
the Foras cf Summons 1>o filled with any otber tban the cor- Division Court Acte, we are where a paralicI existe ta ho
rect arnount of costs actuaUly made up te the isuing, (and guided by th practic cf the Superior Courts.
return fee,") of said sommons, in the case of its being for Most respectfully yours,

foreign service thu Clerk is misled, he ha% te overcharge the.
defendant; sbould the dlaim ho settled before the summons
is returned ta the issuing clerk, or, in the case of a home [eaemul lne aseta h xml forvlc

service if diii deeran mhoul payse tte daim tha the bailîffa oforvl
heecfservice. leenat tsesl cas exeie cai e ou be correspondent, Mr Klotz, is flot altoý-etlir 108t. he UbOVethe~ ~~ .im -fevc.l hs asecsiecu ol communication is one of the saine description as tiiose hoe con-cx;îcted, and a grievous wroag comrnaated whach would be stantîy soenda us, and such as oar columne are slwsys open ta

preçented by uaiforml, nd invariably WVciîin the tm receive. Ilaving ever taken a deep intereat in ail =alter@ ra-
amount of coes nt cach respective setag or. suit) If it belai ta Division Courts and thedr improvement, we always
argued-as 1 have board it, that the insertion of ceaIe is .an bail with plcasure nny evidence o? a corresponding feeling
euijýtyformality, why iusert anyarnouat? Ilutthe intention - ven by amy cf their officers ; for tlîcrc is no o stems, however

~ bailif, or foreign Clerk, perfect, which may nlot be abuscd by the indifferonce orig-
Cour da. deeadnt sttie beorerance of those appointed te carry out its details; and on the

Cour dey other hand, an efficient officer andl one who vrislîes te perforas
la your Septenuber nutuber appsas aise a commnunication bis duties properly, will always bc able ta inake tise heot of

aigned ',Signa," askiug information concerning thse recording those defects, or oeeming defeots, whlicis can ncver in any sys-
cfa ivision Cout jsdgment, in the Countir Court; and wisile ten bc wholly overcomo or avoided.
on the subject 1 would aak you,--Suppose a Division Court Sncb letters as the abova showv a strong ovidence or ability,
judgment tu b. reoored in dtheCounty Curt, and that the intaelligencesd dasire for the improveanont cf the law, and
defondsnt'si propet ia enconsbered ta île full value fr mor Ib rcice of the Courts, of which thse writers are officers, in.
than twelve monthe after said record is mnade, is thse va.lidity car opinion bighly cormcendable andl worîby o? imitation.
of the judgrnent damaged, or may it be enforceil at anY period We shall now precceed te notice thse questions skeal or dis-
subsequent if the defendant bave lands wbereon to enforce it, cossed by car correspondent J. II.
whether it may be on thse lana prsviously escurnbered, and Witi respect ta the question cf County Court Judgments by
aince tien relieved, or on lands acquared since thse jualguent transcript &o., it is one cf generul law wbacis dues noS corne
,vas regiîtered y withia the limita te whicb we are obligeal te confine curselven

In your October numnber 1Ind Mr. Kiotz cemmenting on in giving opinions, but we rnay say tisat the judmrnt bas the
the want of anthority for die sale cf accounit books belonging mansecffect as if it bad originally been obtaineal an tise County
ta abscondiag debtorsseized onderattacbment. I think with Court, se far nt last as regards the defendante lande, and that
Mr. K., that "« it would bejudicicas ta extend the 90th clause the lapse of a ,ycar will net affect its validity.
cf the Diviicu Court Acta of 1850, % se stu inelndo books cf We are inclaned to consider tisat tiving gavnisheo powers te
account." Yet a ho quotes thae instance of one Cooaty Jadge Division Courts wonld be an improvernent. Ther e sne 7cason
directivag P. Cltrk ini reference te isuing executions withont wlîy a judgrent creditor in the Division Courts ehoulal not
consulting plaintiffli, would itl he a great; stretch cf aaaîhnrity have the samne racans cf cnforcing payment of his debt na in
te hav. thae debtors of an a:bsconder smnmoned before him, te the Soperior Courte, aud it is more than probable that had thie
show cause why said debte should net be paid ta tise Division Comnion Law Procedure .Act been ini force whenx the Division
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vourla Act was framed, earnishee clauses would have beea
iucorporated in it. 'rhe iiidgment summons clause, in fact,
gave at the tume te theojudgmeut creditor in Division Courts
a power he did nlot possess in Division Courte, and perhaps of

grater effect than what la given by the Irarnishee clauses in
the, 0. L. P. Act. The Superior Courts, bowever, are stili in
advauce cf the Division Courts, for an tint of last session ivejudgment croditars tiierein powers similar te tho conerred
by the. 9lat clause of the D. 0. .Act.

As te the right te attach a judgmcnt or seize money in the
hands cf a D. C. Clerk we muet be guided b y tbe decieion cf
Chief Justice Robinson in Calverly v. S~müh reported in the
third volume cf the Law Journal, page 67, wlicre Çt is held that
mnoaey in the. hande cf an efficer cf oe Court cannot be taken
in executian.

Lastly, as te "<ese where any doubta exiet" we are efopin-
ion that the praotice cf the Superior Courts, "1where a parallel
exista" sbould be followed, firet, because the law se directs;
mecondly, because the practice la those Courts bas been su
inatured and settlcd that there muet be much greater safety lau
tillowing, than in departing frai it; and lastly, because it
tends te wvhat we se much desire te see ia D. C. practice-
uniformty.-Ens. L. J.]

THE MAGISTrRATES' MANUAL.

BY A BAItISTER-AT-L&W-CopTEIOH? Ezmnvzn.)
tmtiùugdfrmmage 253, VOL. IV.

VI.-BMLI.ci eOR CO.MmirTiNa reR Tari.

Defendant entiled te cop!I of deposiion.-For the in-
formation of the accuscd hie 13 entitled, at any time after all
tiie exarninations are completed, and before the first day of'
the Sessions, or ether first sittinga e. the Court la which
the ,rial is te take place te obtain f -om the persan having
tbe custody of the saine, copies of the depositions, an
wbhie1 'le, the gccuscd, ia committea or bailea; but for
thenu lie is required te pay a reasonable sum, nlot exceeding
the rate of three-pence for oach folio cf one handred words.*

Convc.ying prÙ'oncr to gaol.-Where the accused la net
bailed, the warrant of commitment baving been made eut
thse constable or any aof the const.-bles or other persona te
wbeni the warrant is directed, conveys the. prisoner te the
gaol or ether prison nsentioned, iu the warran I.and there
dclivcrs hlm te the gaolcr, keeper, or governor of the gaol,
&c. It la the duty of thse latter thercupon te givo te the
constable or other person who delivcred the prisener te hlm
a reeeipt for the prisoenrt

Form of Gaokr's rcept.-The state and condition la
which thse prisouer was at tise time of the delivery shonld
bce stated, in the rcccipt. It May ba in the fellowing
forte :-

1 hereby certify that 1 have reccived frola W. T., Constable, of
thje (County, ejc..) of -, the body of A. B., tegether with a
warrant under the Bland and Seal of J. S., Esquire, co of Bier
M.%aje3ts Justices of the Pence for the said (Couxty or United
Couatties, or as the ca*e uaay be) of -, and thst the said A. B.,
was (sobor, or a- the case may be) at the time he was delivered into
Msy cuatody. P. K.

Apprellension, in one County on offence commrittcdl in
a not.Iter.-It often happons tint a person la cisargcd before

* 16 V., tep. 171, %te. 113.
t 16 via., cap. 179j et. 18,

a inagistrata with an offence alloged to have been comnuittcd
in another territorial division than that in wbich the ticcused
is apprehoended, or in wbich the niagistrate bas jurisdiction.
ln this case the magistrato ia required to examine witnesses
and receive snob ev .idence in proof of the charge as niiay hc
produced before hlmu within bis jurisdîctian. And if in
bis opinion the tcstirnony and evidence le sufficient proof
of the charge, it la the duty of the magis8trato theroupon
cither te commit the accused to the common gaoi for the
County wbere the effence is alloged to have been comrnittcd,
or to admit hlm te bail in the manner hereinafter mentioned.
It is also the xnagistrate's duty to bind ever the prosecuter
(if hie bave appeared bef'ere him) and the witncsses by
recognizance in the forrn alroady described. But if on the
contrary the testimony and evideuce la net in the opinion
of the inagistrato sufficient to put the accused an bis trial
for the offence with which ho ie charged, it in tho duty aof
the magistrate te bind over the witness or 'wituemes by
recognizance in the manner already noticed.

Trans.fer. of Prisoner, &c.-It le neit the duty ai' the
magistrate by warrant under his band and seal te order the
accused te be talcen before sanie magletrate ln the territorial
jurisdiction 'wbero the offence is allcged te bave becu coin-
mitted, and at the saine time te deliver up the information
and complaint, and aie tho depositions and reeagnizances,
te the constable having the exeCuLion of the warrant ta bo
by bim delivered te the niagistrate before 'whorn he is te
taire the aceused, whieh depositions and recognmizances are
to be deenied te aIl intenta and purposes as taken by or
before the st mentioned magistrate.*

Form of Warrant.-The warrant, like any other, mueat
bc net enly iunder thé band and seal aof the magistrate, but
directed te ail or any of the constables or other Peace Officers
in tbe County for wbich the. magistrate issning it bas juris.
diction. It May b. in tus form

P'rovince of Canada, (county, or United £'ountie8, or as the cage
May. bd) ef -

To aIl or any of the Constables, or other ronce Officers, in the
Wad (Counly or United Countieg, or as the case may bc) cf -.

iVhereas A- B., of - (laborer), bath tMis day been cbarged
before the undersigned (one) of lier Mnjesty's of the Peace in and
for the (Coonty or United Countics or as the case may bc) of -,
for that (4c., as in the Marrant to apprehcnd); And wbereas <I)
have taken the deposition of C- D., a witness exatnined by (me) la
tbis bebalf, but icasmuch as (1) arn inforrned that the principal
witnesses ta prove the said offence against the said A. B. reside la
the (County or United (.ountier, or as the caae may be) of -,
where the rald offence le alieged ta have been committed; These
are therefore te comrnand yen, in Rer Majeety's narne, forthwith
to tae. and coavey the maid A. B. ta the said <County or UTnitedI
Counue., or as the case May be) of-, and there carry hbu beforo
sorne Justice or Justices of the Peto. ia and for that (Catinty or
UTnted Counties, or as the cote May be) and near unto tho (Towuhip
of -) where the offonce le alleged te have been cormltted, te
aniwer further ta the swid char" befora hi or them, &ad te ho
furtber dealt with according ta law; aad (r) hereby further ceom-
mnd yen te doliver te the etid Justice or Justices the information
la tbis behaif, and alsa the said depasition cf C. D. naw givea into
your possession for that purpose, together vith tbis Proccpt.

Givon under my Hand and Seal, this - day of -, in the
year of aur Lord -, at -, in the (County. &c.,) of-
aforesaid. J. S.(aa.

*lb. sec. 14.
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Traits»dtssio& of depositions, &c.-The depositions and
recognizancea are to bc so fat decined as taken by the ma-
gistrato of tho Coun ty in which the offence was conunitted,
tiiet it is made his duty to transmit them, ta the proper
officer of the Court where the accused is to be tricil in the
event of the accused boing either coinwittedl for trial upon
the ucharge or commîtted ta bail.

ConstaUe8' cost.-The constable who lawfully convoys
a prisoner fromn one County ta another is of course entitled
to his coets and expenses upon prodticing the acouscd before
the magistrate of the County ia which the offence was

*comtuitted, and delivering him iuto the custody of sucz
person as snob inagistrate directs or natnes in that behaif,
and upon delivering to the magistrate the warrant, inform-
ation (if any), depositions, and recognizanea, and 'iroving
by oath the hauàdwritiuoe of the magistrate who subscribed
the sanie ; the magistrate before whom the accused is
produoed is rer1uired to furnish thc constable with a receipt
or certificate of the facts.

Form of receipt or certificate.-The rccipt which need
not bc under the seat of the magistrate may bc in this form.*
Province of Canada, (Counîy or United Counties, or as the case

May 6e) of -
I, J. P., one of 11cr Meajesty's Justices of the Peace, in and for

the (County, 4-c.) of -, bereby certif>' thet W. T., Constable or
Peace Officer, of the (Coud>'y or Ujnited Counties, or as the case Muay
bc) of -, has on tbi - day of-, one thousand eight hua-
dréd and -, b>' virtue of and in obedience ta a Warrant of J. B.,
Esquire, oe of lier Majesty's Justices of the Pesée in sud for the
(Cou(&e or Ufnited Counities, or as thet case may, bc) of-produced
before mie, one A. B. cbarged before thé seid J. S. vitb ihaving
(4-c., etating slo rtly the offence,) andi delivered him loto thé custody
of - b>' ni> direction, to ansver te thé saiti charge, andi further
to be deait with according to lev, and bas also delivereti note me
the saiti Warrant, together with the information (if an>') in thet
beh,.If, andi the deposition (s> of C. D. (and of - ) in thé said
Warrant meuttoned, and that hé es ulso proved ta me upon oath
the handwriting of the said J. S. subscribed ta the saimé.

Dateti the day aud yesr first aboyé mentioned, at -, lu the
said (Ceunis,, 4-c.) of-. P

Paymeat of cosis and expcnwe.-The constable on pro-
ducing the receipt or certificate to thé Shériff or Bigh

Bailiff, if ernploied by suoli offleer, or if flot to the Treasurer
of thé County in whxch the accused was apprehiended, is
entitled ta bc paid ail his reasonable charges, cos ts, and
expenses of eanveying tho accuised te such other County or
territorial division, and returning froin the same.t

U. C. ft-E P .0,& ..S.

QUEEN'S BENCU.

TBKITY TERM1, 1555.

Ross v. STEATHT.
Àdrny,-rei'etgat<aof TiU-A rmers of ft=-elVtene.

PlaItiff In 1864 enir' 1 de fendant, au attorney to examine the Itle to certain
IMMts sud too* a QL Aftervarda It vus dtcovred tbat tu 1851 a portion b.d
boeuffl for taxes, but whec the pluinli purchaed bc lied .WI - -oau to re-
,teàm. la 155 the shériff bue a deeS tu tbe purchs..,, and lhe pliilutit! thcu
brourtht thisacttou agaînet deIendant for negligenco.

IHdd. that defendant wua not lhable
This was an action against thé defendant, an attornéey, for neg.

ligénce la thé investigation of a tte. The declaration, stated in

substance thst 'hé pleatif! bad agreed ta purchaee certaia land
freont eue erry, and retaineti the défendant te a«certain thé titis
of said Perry, aud to procuré an estaté in fée simple ta bie dul>'
couveyéd b>' said Ferry te the plaintiff': that the~ défendant accep-
ted sucli rétaiier, but disiregarded bis dut>', and b>' bis neglect pro.
cured thé plaisltiff to pay thé purchase ins>' of the said land te
the ssid Ferry. vithout obtaîuing a good titls thoeto.

Défendant pleaded: 1. Not gult>'. 2. A déniai of thé rétamner.
At the trial et Barris beforo Ilagars,, J., it vas provéd thît thé

pl1 aintiff émployeti thé défendant, an attorney', ta sec thet Ferry
liai a good title to thé land reférred ta In the declaration, and to
préparé a couveyance freim Ferry ta hlm. Thé défendant dîid se-
cording>' malté search into thé title, and prepard el deed, wbich
vas executtd by Ferry on thé lUth of Decembér, M85.

vt as discovéréti aftérvards, thet on the 31et December, 1861,
thé land vas in arrear for cee yer's taxes, and béing returned ta
thé tiheriff with thé usual warrant, tbreé acres cf fims wbich the
plaintiff purcbased frein Perry, veré soldfor thé taxés, in Décémber,
1852, rédeemable in thrte yers. The land net heing rédeemed,
it vas conveysd b>' thé shériff to thé purchasér at thé sale b>' desd
madie on thé 18t1i of Juné, 1857. Thé thréé acres weré sold for
ils. 1 1i., and cf thé thrée years allowed fer rédemption thé plain.
tiff b.d a year remaiung after ho took bis deed, and might withia
that tin b avé rédeenîed b>' paying a fév shillings. Thé lanti va
proved te bo vorth £20 an acre.

It vas objectéS tbat thé bréech assigneS In thé declaration vas
not prowéd, for that a good titis passéd te thé plaintiff in Decein-
ber, 1854, vhén hée took bis deed frain Perry, subject to hé lost,
as respecttil thé tarée acres, if thé plaintiff omitted, ta redéeem,
beforé Jennar>', 1856.

It vas objectedl also. that no negligencé vas proved, for tbat it
vras not eustomar>' for conveyancers to search respecting armre
of taxés, or ta laquire vhether thers bad flot heen a salé of thé
Isati for taxes, flot yet perfected by a sheriff's déed, ou account ef
thé périoti for redemption mot having expired.

It vas proveS b>' thé treesurer that it vas not tinsual for con-
véyancéri; andi attorneys te enquire et bis office whether thé taxes
are lu arréar on lans that ane about te b. purchased, but that
such, enquiry veuld ouly iu geuéral lead ta sucb information rés-
pécting any taxes thet vereset tht finie chargeti ageinst thé lot,
and would flot elicit information respecting an>' préelous salé that
hati héén madeocf thé land for taxes, unies. thé énquir>' vas undér-
stooti te hé madie 'witii that ilw.

It vas proveS, b>' séveral respectable solicitors examineti mpont
tIsé triat, tthat t liad neyer beéii uau*l la their pructicé nor thought
neceasar> te séarcli thé tressnrsr's office for arrears of taxés, nor
ta énquirs vhéther thé land, or a pert of it, bad been solS for
taxés, though >'st redtemable. OIf course wbére thé lsmid so selti
b.d been conveyed b>' thé sheriff; thé Count>' register voulti in
géneral show that.

Thé plaintiffashéti for Ieave to aménti hie déclaration, and the
defendant's consel thereupon withdrew bis objection, that thé
breach as laid vas fot proveS. And it vas agreeti that thé jury
shenld give &,verdict for thé dasae vhich thé>' considereti bail
been sustained b>' thé plaintiff losiug thé thrse acres, and it thoulti
hé reisérvéti for thé Court te déterminé 'wthéther, under thé facta
proied, thé défendant wau lablé. Thé jury aasessed thé damage
et £90.

ZY.&rcy .loulton for. tho plaintiff, citéti llnter Y., Caldwell, 10
Q. B3. 69 ; J&aVne v. Rilodes, 8 Q. 13. 342 ; Cooper v. Btephemon, 21
L. J. (Q. B.) 292.

.Jkificaei, contra.
Ronissoir, C. J., delivered thé jndgrnent of thé Court.
If vs are et liberty, as vé lofer we are, te draw such inférences

fron thé évidence as vs think thé jury shoulti have drawn, then our
opinion is lu favor cf thé defendaut. Wé do flot think it eau pro.
pér>' hé called négligence in thé attorney' that hé diS Dlot acquire
information of thé fact that a portion of the lauS had heen solS for
taxes, though flot convéyéd. Thé régistrar's office vould bave
givean fe informastion. andi vé do not think it cen feir>' hé consiti-
ered a part of a solicitor's dut>' te énquire whetlier theré are flot
taxés iu arréar, for that 18 a knova chargé te whieh ail occupants
are hiable, aud egainst vhich thé>' are in thé habit cf proteeting
theniselves b>' enquiries made frein timé ta tinie. No légaleskillit
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i-equircd te judge of that incumbrance, anI whcn ta vendeo, aftcr
taking possension, le obliged to pay an old arrear of taxes, he
knows ho bau his remedy against the provions owner, who ouglit
to have paid the charge.

In vcry mauy cases a professional search afler that kind of ln-
ouinbranos would cost more than tbe amount of tbe tai duo;
aud it vas proved that If the dafendant bad gone to caquire sbout
the azrear of taxes, ho voaid not have bma likell ta haie been
told or the sale that had gons by, since that wiped off the arrear,
and it no longer stood agsinst the land.

The plaintif wau himacîf wauting lu diligence ln allowlug a ycar
ta elapsa vithin wbich he mnight have redeamed and by that omis-
sion brought the injury tapon bitmaitf. The conctorring tastitnony
of tha respectable witnesses examinad is important, wo tbink, on
the question of negligence, and bhoultl turu the scala in favour of
the defandant.

Tho plaintif did obtain a good titla ta thealand, but bas idst it
by ncgleting taredeem. There vasnotiti.outstandingwbcu ha
took bis conveyanca, but a mare sala, whicb might or might not
affect the titia, according as the plaintif anade use or not of bis
privilego of raeleeming, for which he had ample time.

Judgment for defeudmnt.

FERa v. MIE Gn"Y» TRuxr, RA?.wAy CompAxy.
ifailaa company-Hors gdù ois rackfr! cAi hhwy-20 Vic, ch. Il" or- 16

lu an action againut a rallway compaty for flot erecUngfeneso and cattle gne d04,
wlmttby the. plaintitre buS. ito on tii. trock and wau killed, tien. ViS cil-
dence to %ho, that the humeo escaped froin the plaintiffs field loto the etreet
witin hall a nifle of the. ,ailway, and thrae Upon the, tack.

Relu, that if so the plaintIff was procluded froue r.covenlog by th. 20 Tic., eb.
12, sec. 16t though the bora vawuflot klll.d at the. very point of lotereectlon.
This vas an action againat the defendamîs for neglacting ta put

up fence8and malic cattle guards, ini consequence of vhich lte
plaintiff's horse got upon the railwsy, aud was killad.

Pta.-Not guilty, by statut.
At tho trial, at Kingston, bafore Draper, C. J., it vas provad

that the plaintiff'a lot of land, No. 36 in the fifth concession of
i>itsburg, bad a publia rond ulong lita vest aide, vhich crossed
the raîlway. There ver. cattle guards nt tho crossing.

On tha 29th of October luat the plaintiffa horse got out ot bis
field fronm defect ini bis fences, in the night, and gaI lot the road,
nuad off taI, as the jury found, capon the railvay. There is no
certain proaf of the manner in vhich ho gaI upop tbe railway, or
at vhat point on the railway b. vus atruck; but it appearett ta a
jcurson vho saw hlm lying dead by lte aide of the railvay naît
muruing, that the horso had beau on the vast aide of the cross
road, and that ho vas carried by the locomotive eastward, over
bath the cattie guards, ani killed. Tite fentes ot tha field la
whicb the horse had been left werefound ta bc low, soime of the rails
baing davu ait a point on the cross rond hait a mile distant froin
tbe intersection vith the railwsy.

It was left ta the jury to say wbether the horse escaped from
tbe plaintiff's field by defect, of bis fonces; vbetber hobat!a got
across tht. cattia guards, aud vas on the raiivay track on either
side of the cross road; or vhetber ha as onthe railway rack ha-
tveen the calîle guards vbeu he vas straok; sud ta asss tha
-value ef the horse.

The jury could nlot find how the horse gaI out of tha pature,
but that ha had crossed one of tha caîtle guards, snd vas ou the
railvay beyond il vbcn ho vas struck by the train; snd Ibey
found the value of the horse ta ha £22 10s. Leave vas reacrved
t,, tbe defentlant ta maya for a nonsuit, ou tha grouud that by the
Iota net 20 Vie., ch. 12, sec. 16, or as tha law stood before that
ntt the plaintiff vas disabled froan rccovering.

The caua vas in fact undefeuded at tba trial, being callcd ini
lis order on the second day of the assizes, befora lte dcfcudauta'
connsel snd 'gittesses vere in attandauca.

Reil obtained a rule nisi ta enter a nunanit, pnrsuat~ ta leuxe
rcîcrved, or for a nev triai ou tho law and evidence.

Rcad sbeved causa.
Roamsox, C. J., deiivered the judgmnt of tho court
It is objected that tba declaration vas not supparted b'y amy ei-

deuce as respects the alcged vaut of fauces ta the railway track,

or vaut oftcattlo guards, andi thera seams indeati ta bc au ab!§ence
of proof of thosa materili allegations.

1ist. Thera vas fia proof tbaI the fencas of the raivay campany
wero defective, or that thar. vas nlot proper cattie gaurds, so that
tbo plaintiff bas mot eatablisbed that tb. ]osa ha ba s îffared aroae
frotu the neglect ha complained of; and that certsiuly vas neces-
sary to ba shavu, ln ardar teamustain bis action, fo- no nagligenca
or improper conduct las complained of in aviviez tb. train.

2ndiy. If va ara t ta lie it that the herse came along the crasa
road upan the railvay, than what is tha effect in this case of 20
Vie., ch. 12, sec. 16 ? I thinit the affect of it is ta disable the
ovuar of caîtia, &c., ta recaser for auy animai that bas gat on the
raiivay tracle fromn a cross road, contrary ta the set, evan tbough
it may not, hava beau kiiled Rt the very point of intersection, for
sncb animal bas gaI on tha tracit by baing alloved ta ba at large
on lte bigbvay conîrsry ta the act of parliament, and vas thora-
fora unlawfully an the lrsck; the consequeuce of vbich le, that
the compay Wald nal ha hiable for vbat happenad ta him, unlesa
il arasa fronm vilful iniseouduet or negligence lu the cauduct of
thair trains. W. lhiuk a nousuit ebould ho entered.

Rule absolute.

Tusz MUSIOIPALITT OF TJI Towxaaeîr op LarDasn v. TaE GEAT
WVESTERNS UÂILWAY COXPAItT.

Great We8.erm Railiway-A4dion against for taze-Pleading-Vant
of Notice 16 lte., ch. 1.82, ece. 8, 21.

The, derlaration @taled liat s tai, samonutlng ta, £128, ias duly asmeeed agilot
defeudants, for the yer M&56 of whlcb tbey bad due notice iet defendants, ai-
tbough said soms bad been duly desnanded of tbem. refouse to py the mm*.

Ilefmdants, am ta £6 l.& bd., pleaded plyment lot court, and excpt a ta liaS
auo, thaî the. amsa for the year did flot deliver, or transmit to anb t
to aoy station or ciles of defendanti. a notice of the total anionnt at,.hcb h.
haci asr<iaed defondanta' nl propert la the mimnclpaily dtstlngulablng tira
value of the land occupled by the ri and the. valua n aIl deendantie othe rutI
Pcorty.

11*1,, a gond denci.
The declaration allaged that stax, smouuting ta £128 12s. ldt.,

vas duly sssessed against the defeudants, in aud for the township
of Landau, for tha year 1856, of vhicb the defeudants had due
notice, yat the defendants, although the said mmm of £128 129. 1 Id.
bad beau duly deoeaudad of them, bsd refused or ncgleatad ta psy
the ame, vhereby an action bas accrued ta the plaintiffe la recarer
the said aunt s0 asssed against the defendanta as sforesaid, vith
interesh thereo,« a~ debt due ta the suld township ot Landau,
whicb the municipal council of the saic, township of London, being
the plaintifs in this cause, vera entltled ta recever, vitb inlercot;
and the plaintiffs claimed tha sald imm of £128 12s. Ild., vith
interest therean, amnonntimg ta £8, inalini tha aggregate aum of
£136 12s. lld. vhich the plaintiffs claimed.

Plea.-l. Except as the somn of £0 15s. bd., parcel, &c., that
tha dafaudants neyer vere iudebted as alieged.

2. Except as ta the sutu of £6 1 &s. bd., parcel, &c., thal tha
assessor or assessors for the said muuicipality of the piaintiffe, for
tha year 1856, did mot deliver, or transmit by post ta any station
or office of tba dafendanta, a notice of tha total amount sI vhich
Ihey had assessed tha reai piaperty ofthdi defendanla iu the said
municipality, distingmisbiug lbe valua of tia land occupied by the
rond, aud the value of a&U other raei property of dia Company.

3. As ta the Bute of £6 15s. (Id., paymeut lot court.
Tha plaintiffe demurred ta the second pies, asgig as groundas,

ltat it a uat ststed Ibat tha dafendauta duiy Irnsita. fo1i
,year 1856, a atatament ta the eo'erk of dia plaintifs, describing tha
valua of ail the ral property of lbe plaintiffs, other disu lbe road-
vay, sud aiso tha actual valua of the lmnd occupied by dia road
in the raid municipality of the township of Landau, acarding ta
dia average vainc ot laud lu the lccalily; sad also diat the defend-
suis do nat demy Ibat lbay, the defeudauta, wero natified hy the
assessor or assassors oftho assesmqin tuhdi deolaration mentioned;
thay only deuy haviug beau uotified by the said assesner or uss-
sors in s particular manuer, sud accordingly dia defeudaute sbould
havea pplied for a ravision oft diir asseasmaut, sud are not
entitlati nov ta, set up tha defenr.e in dia said plea set forth. And
aiea because the eaid defundants, hy the pa3 tuent cf the anum of
£6 15s. (Id. into court admit tbcir liability ta psy tihe plaiutiffs
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gmre %MQutt, u ani mcl béins the cage, that %maunt, it la sulimitteti,
,an oniy b.s deteranined by the mssorsa rail of the saiti uunici-
pality fer the year 1856, salfial>' puset. Andithat thé sitipies,
if it la a good pis& et &U, la a pies, in bar of the plaintiffs' action,
whertes thé defendants, b>' payunent loto court as aforéeiti, admit
a prima facie causé of action on behaif et the piaintiffs, andi meek
te réducé the amoant ef their claime oui>. Andtisle tiet, the
plaintilfs in their deciaration aver due notice ta thé defondants of
the sait assmment for Lb. year 1856, whicb flio defendsnta do not
de»>' in the sid pies, their muid pies being a pies, neither in bar
uer iu confession andi avoldance.

Rilict for the demarrer. ItemS centra.
The. clauseaet tii, statuts citecl are reterrei te lunLia judgment.
ROWN~SaO, CI. J., delieréti the judg<ant, of thé court.
In ordér te entitle a munleipalit>' ta au. for a tai inuposet la the

ortiinary manner upen résident rate-payera ("ud b>' thé 8th clauae
et the assesment Law, 16 Via., ch. 182, Baulwa>' Coapante are
always te b. asaesaed for their réel estete as if they ver, résident)
thé>' must, vo think, b. abi. te show that thé>' bave doue vhat
vonîti b. nécéssar>' te entitle théni te distraina by warrant for thé
smn ta%. if the part' lied gootis tinat migbt be seizéti, except pér-
lisps that théré weuld be ne occasion for making thé prevînus
déentin xnentioned ln thé 42ad clauet..

Anti néitier by distréus, non b>' thé action unden the 45th clause,
eau a ratépayer, vo think, bé couipélléd ta psy a tai of whieh snch
notice bus net been given te lt as thi e bas a provideti, lu orden
te give buir thé eppartunit>' ta appéal undér thé 26th and subsé-
quent clausee. IVe do taot mean te su>' that the piaintiffs ln snob
an action are hoan ta set forth ia their déclaration that the>' have
given sttela notice as the 1ev requires befere thé sssessmént roill
vas finaly compitd-that may pénbaps be assuméd tilt the con-
tran>' is shevn-but IL must ho open te thé déefendant te tien> tiat
such nticet vas giTen, anui te put thé plaintifsi ta thé proof et it.

Thé plaintiffs have aerrcd in their deciaration that e tai et
£128 12,. tIld, vas dul>' asseued against thé defendants for thé
year 1856, of tek he défendants <lad notice. That does net ne-
cessasilly mu more than semée time béfore thé action vas bmnught,
andi for ail thnt appears etten thé asscssment rail lied been cern-
piéteti, andi thé titue for appeuilied passed, tbe défendants lied
due notice that anche, axvas ansessdagaiat thént. Butwblat-
ever it may bave uteant, thé defendauts bave in théir pies deniéd
tbst thé asséssors for 1856 did that ici thé twenty-fxrst clause
et thé set makés it their duty ta dca af *Il riwyémain
i. e., "1delivér et, or transmit b>' post ta any station or office of thé
eunq<eu, a notice or thé total amaunt et wvich they bave uséssed
thé réel propérty of thé Company' la théir municipalit>' or vend,
dustinguishing thé velue of the landi occupieti by tho raed, andi the
value oftali other rel proeorty ef thé Company."

If thé plaintifsi have net doue se, thé>' are uaL in a position te
eue for thé fax. And thé 21at clause inakes it dlean, b>' is référ-
ence ta the 23rti clause, that tie notice vhich is ta bo thus given
must bié given before the cataplétion of thé roil. It woulti athér-
vris, b. of little usé ta the part>'.

Unléss the due notice vaentionet in thé déceatian usut hé
tairén te mean sncb s notice, iL veelti hé an avermeut af ne con-
séquence. If iL dom inean that, then the défendanta of course are
et liberty te traversé it, as thé>' have doue lu théir pies.

Thé plaintiffs ùbject thet thé détendants shouiti bave shevu iu
their pies that thé' titi vhat thé sae 2lst clause makes it la-
cumbent on thern ta do--namel>', that thé>' bad soeé finié lu thé
year trasmnitteti te thé clerk of the utunicipalit>' sncb a statétnt
efttLir ri propert>' lu thé municipelîtj', anud ii value, as that
clause of thé aot requirés.

W. auppoe tint information la calleti for lu erder te facilitete
the business et thé asséssors, thougi it en hard>' le raéant te hé:
bintiing upon thean éter as te quantit>' or velue; anti ne doubt,
It onght te bave been ment, andi peniaps =&y> bavé béen ; but
adtnitting that vre shuboit infer Liat it vas net sent, since thé
defendants have naL statéti it, &tilt thet ceulti net authorize tho
assessars or thé munnicipâlit>' te impose au>' ameunt thé>' chas.,
cuti entore it vitbaut baviug given notice of tic amount requinéti
b>' la in timo to aliow ot an appeal.

We de net thlak, thérefere, that the plocs is bàd~ for nt contain-
iDg thé avernénh 8uggested.

The plaintifsà have fuethor objeeteti ta the pies, thst by euinit-
ting tea . suin of £6 iSi. Sti. as due for tho year 1866, the de fend-
suis bave admitteti a rate legally made, snd se cannot set up a
vaut of notice; but upon consideratien it là plain there is no force
in that abjection, because if the. Comupany had receiéd a notice of
£6 15s. Uti as being the rate, andi arterwards found that £128
vas deniandeti of them, they coulti only pleati, u tbey have douc,
that the plaintiffis lasd net tranaoeittedl te theni a notice of thé
total entount te wbicb they lied ssesed their proerty.

la our opinion thé pie& ia sufficient, but the plein liffia nay apply
for leave te take issue upon it, or reply ta it specially.

Judgtnent for defendants on demurrer.

McLauxI v. Ta TowN COW4NCIL OF Tais TowN or BitAvrean.
orafft>m-LiabitJ'or ,éorl-kdhorilv of (mecrira

Oxate &otd-.ÀppoL
The %Maulclpa Conadil for 18M paèaeed a resolution abat oectiin 'ork abould hé

do% W rulàch averbal tender vasamade by the plaii, tu the, otftt gnd
éléoikCuninitlos, and acceptud, ia writing by a inAjority oftlié C)MUlittýe,

after the luét meetilng of thé Couucll In 1856, anu witbout the tender having
benu subhmltted ta the Counîli, or auy wrttoaontratexeuted. In April, 1857,
soue tim.afler the painUf baS commencSd the work, the ConneS! paniel amr,
aolutlnn uotl(yis hlc not to promed, but be went on notwithstandl ng and
=opltt1, and la tht. action brought for the pricé, à verdict *ma taken for

te dtff wlth leave reserved to enter a ç6rdiet Sur défendants, intéem thé
whlI amount clalmed could bu recovered.

HEd, alilrmlng: thejudgment of the court below, tbat the plaIntiff culd nut
roere.

HEd, alW, that an appoatti irolh i (zoin thé decdgoa, of thé jadge lelow on a
verdict no taken.
Appeai tram the ccunty court ot the. county of jirant.
The facts of the caue are se fully steted in the jutigment ot thé

learneti judge, given ln the court belav, that it is unnecesry ta
give the évidence taken there et length.

Jouas, Ca. J.-Thé deciaration in this causa vas on thé cennon,
couta for wark, labour, andi materials. goods salti, moey cotnts,
andi account stateti. Pies, neyer indebteti.

Tbe plaintiff climeti £76 159. 7d., for thé matériels sud work
in the condstruction of 681 rods of adé-waik, on Colborné-stréet, in
thé tovn of Brantford, et $4J per red.

It appeareti by thé evidence, that the Concil for the year 1856,
sbartly beforé théir tinté af office expireti, passed a resointian, that
thé side-valk in question shouid be bult, net specifying, bowéver,
whether the wark shaulti hé doue by tender, ner dirécting wba vas
to siva -t, tha "omtr".t. nnr how it vAs to hm ptid for. Oin the
l7th Decexn'hor, a verbal tender vas muade te the street andi side-
walk Coratite, by thé plaintiff, ta do the. wark and furnish tbo
matorises for Q4 per roti. A written acceptanco vas put in et
the sae date, signeti by a majority of thé Committée, andi accept-
ing thé plaintîit"s tender as the lavest.

It vas provtd that thé tender vas nat submitted te the Conne],
andi that the ncceptance in tact was signed by tho Catnmiîtéo allier
thé Couacil rose on the eveuing of thé l7th of Deceuiber, wbila
vas their lait meeting b>elore goiug out of office. No written con-
tract was exécuted bétween the parties, andi no rder nder
défendants' carporate seul.

The plaintif diti nothin% towardswalciag tiesde.waik thatyear,
but on thé 1Oth ef April, 1857, hé ardered the nécessary innobér
for thé wark, two lad of whicha vere delivéred before thé 17th et
April. On the 17th of April, thé niatter liaving been brought
betore the néw Concil, they passed a resointion notif îng the.
plaintif not teproceeti iti thé ork. The plaintiff, uaL régarding
thîs évent, vwent on and campletéti the side-walk. Evidence vas
given ta shew that it hati been thé usuai practice, when the Caun-
cil ordered a wark like this te be done, for tbe streét and sidé-valk
Counittee te give eut thé contract without référence te the Cauncil,
andi vien thie vak vas compietéti the Ceuncil, acceptéti andi paiti for
the same, aithough thé deféndants gave same évidence te show tbat
this practice vas net unitorm, but that sernetimes the Connacil
themmselves gave out the work.

The deténdents objectéti that tias Committée land ne pawer tg
aet on sncbi a resolutian, but tint the tender sbonid bave been
suhnxitted te the Ceuncil, anti the vork given out b>' theno; and,
secondly. that vaiving thé firat objection, the Connel vere nat
liablé, as tisé>' lied notified thé plaintiff nat ta precéeed vith the
work, and te hoid theo liable vould bce te enforce thé performance
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0f Ban executory coutruct Against thein when tbey vere not bound
l'y their corporate seai. It vas consented at the trial that a ver-
dict ehouid be entered for the pliittiff for £76 15a. ôd., tlheaiount
claltued, aubject te l'e movedi againat b>' the defendants, the plain-
tiff agreeing thai in case buis verdict oould flot stand fur tite viiole
amount, thei court aluni have power to net it aside, ani enter a
verdict for the defendants. The defendanta have titerofore moved
B rule te set oside ibis verdict, Bndi enter B verdict for ilsen.

1 sa of opinion that this mile must be ronde absolute. As re-
gards the first oljectin-that the Comrulttue liad no pover te give
out the contruuct, but ltat the tender abouli have been submnitted
to the Couticil, and the work givert out by tem-i tlîink it very
questionaule if this Cunxnittee did flot exceed thtir power in acting
as they did, indcpendent of the question vitether tite> should flot
have laid the tender before the Councul, and avaited their direc-
tions. I ihink the circumstauces under vhich tite> accepted the
tender, Bre sudit as to throv great suspicion on the transaction, if
mot to avoid it aliogether. This aoceptanoe, it vas shewn, vas
signed l'y the Comntiuttee ou thte ove of the Council going oui of
office, for&a work whicli voulci devolvo on theiri§uccbsb - tecarry
out, and vas in fact aigneci afier thte ia'ut ieetitig of the *~uncil
for that yesr, vhen in fact the body froua vhin the Comnuittee
derivedt heir power hadeeced to act. h vould, itbink,blegoing
a great length te say that the future Council would l'e oompelled
to carry out sncob a transaction.

But it is upon the second objection titat 1 thlnk the plaintiff's
case dlearly fails:- that is, titat the defendants are not hourd, titero
l'eing no contract under their corporate seai. There are a great
an>'y cases to shcw titat where vork is doue for a corporation

vititin the legitimnate scope of their potrers, viuich work the>' have
accepted and adopted, the>' carneot, vhon sueci for the price, ol'-
ject titat no order vas given under their corporate seal. S'ue
Beî'er4, v. The Lmncoln Gas C'ompany (G A. & E. 829), kushmon-
ger'. Comnpany v. Robertson (6 Scott's N. R. 56). la the latter
case the Iaw on tIr- point le very fuily considered.

This principle ef Iaw has been considered vell eettled, and Peems
to l'e fouded on justice, that when a corporation accepte and
adopta a work, receiving therel'y ail the benelit froin it, titey sitouid
l'e estopped froua alleging that tue>' did mot order it te l'e dons in
sucb a manner as to unake thein iegally liable. There are, bey-
over, soine late cases vhere the courts have held that even la ex-
ecuted contracta, under certain circurustanoes, corporations are
nôt hablR. fivearit vluen hanndi hy ibm,. esur1nraiA soi. 806 1?,-
yifle Y. Mayor of Siomford (6 Q. B. 438). Cope v. Thames Havyen
Dock and Rail Vay Company', (18 L. J. 8345 Exclu.), Lamptel Y.
Bellerie.ay Union (3 Ex. 283), .Diggle v. London andi Blacksoall
Railtray Company (6 Ex. 442), Ilomershant v. Wolverhampton
WVaier Works (6 Ex. 189), William: v. Chester andi Ji<lyheadl

Railway Company, (15 Jur. 838). 1 do flot thinic, hovever, tuai
ihese cases overrule the principie of iaw above laid dovn, but are
rather exceptions to ith. generai ruie.

It then remains tel'. considered: does the preseni case fali vithin
these thai are considered as executed contracta ? 1 think dlean>'
not. Thte plaintiff, at the vcry inception of the work, ia uiotiflod
by t ho defendants not te proceed with it. Upon vitat principie,
then, can thte defendants l'e boanrd to pay lor work vhich thue pluin-
tif gooa on and dose despite their erder? To hoid thein hiable in
snoh a case wouid l' e declare titat a legai biuding coutract ex-
isied, a contract on wbich thte plaintiff would b'e entitle<t te recover
domages if preventeci front performing it l'y the defendants.

The case et BartlettvY. The JfuiicipaZify of .Airhertsburg (14 il.
C. R. 162), seenis t0 me ta l'e quite in point. There the plaintiff,
after baving, b' ithe order ot te Council, undertaken te l'nild a
side-walk, and having doue work on it te the amount of £26 15sa.,
was ordered l'y the eev connocil te deajat fron the vork. Nie did
so, andi brought his action te recover for the amount hie haed doue,
and aiso for damages for net l'eing ailowed t0 eomplete the job.
The court held that altbougit entitled f0 recover the fermer, lie
could flot dlaim damuages for net l'eing alloveci te conmplets le, as
the contrsct was fot under defendanta'corporate ceai, and tai the
plaintif acted correctiy in deaisting froun the work on l'eings 80ont-

ified. In the present case, no evidence vas given te ahew the
valine of auuy of the work the plaintiff performed before being
notified not to procced, and the plaintiff'e counsel itt the trial

abatàdoned ait> sndob daim, sud contiected ltai if lte court abouti
l'e of opinion tbat the verdict could not stand for lthe whole anounit,
titat then a verdict aîouid l'e entered againat hum. Thte raie viii
therefore b. made absolute ta set amide tbe verdict, aud enter à
verdict fhr the. defendants.

Frein tbis judgment thue plaintif app.aled.
Llurn4y, fcr the appesi.
M.~ C. Caern , contra, ol'jectedl that tue appeai vouci lie, for

lte verdict vas taken mul'ject te the opinion of thte judge, and the
statuate 8 Vic., ch. 18, sec 117, shlows an appeui ouiy ln case eiiher
part>' shall bc dissatisfled vu'h the decision of tiejudge "tapon avy
point of lav anising upon the picadings, or with the charge te lte
jury, or the decision tupon any 'notion for a mnirauit, or for a xuew
trial, or in arreat of Judginent" The court, hovever, over-ruiec
ibis objection, aud the case was ihen arguet tapon lte mnente.

The authorities cited are referred te ia the judgments.
Rosuvsox, C. J., delivered thte judgment of the coutt.
Tite iearncd judge of the Ceuni>' Court cf Brant, vho trieci titis

cause, bas statcd the points in Issue and lthe grotind ofhsgjudgment
very carefully. The view whicu hoe took of the case la quite la
accordanca rith the case of Bar!lett v. the Nuni(dpatiig of Arn-
hersi&urg decided in this court (14 V7. C. R. 52), snd is rot at
ail at variance vitit an>' thiug deternuined in the otiter case of Fet-

tryv. The Mlunicipali4,' of Russell and Cambridige, referreil te
and reportedl in thte sanie volume, 433.

Thte plaintif ini titis case is secking te recover froua the corpora-
tien upon an implied assuumpslt the value of work done not Merrly
wititout titeir requeat, eititer formai or otherwise, but dircctiy con-
trary te titeir order. Titat the people passing titrougit the streets
wiii waikupen the piank wbich lte plaintiff chose te place tiiere
contrat'> te the wish ut the corporation, ratter than valk in the
road, is ver>' natural, l'ut titere vas nothiug lu thte evidente vitich
it vould have been reasonable to put te tita jury as an adoption of
the work l'y lte corporation.

The corporation itaviug toid bina after the vork vas doue tai
ttc>' would not pay for il, wouid flot of itseif signif>' an>' titing, if
tiuey bad cither set itim to do it, or lied alioved hlmn te appi>' bis
labor and maaterial vititout forbidding or remonstrating; l'ut the
evidîcuce shows titis ta l'e a case et a ver>' different kind. Thue
plaintitf seems te have been l'eut upon depriving the corporation of
the priTilege ot conducting titeir own affaira.

Appeai dismissed, with coats.

COMMON PLEAS.

Ripot'te by E. C. Joizo, Eaq, BnrWaerzt-Law.

BASTER TEEM, 1858.

ARYL-u V. 3MUaoRGA=Ov ET At.

11,1<, lthat the 25th section of the Comnuon Law Procedure Act, 1857, apprilu to
Connry Coutuns aswrel as to, lts Superlor Courte.
D)cciaration avers lte deliver' cf a ca. sa. at plaintiff 'e suit frott

the cont>' court of Wentvorth, te lte sherif of Lincoln, against
the two firaI defendanta; thoir errent anci ezecution oif bond l'y
ail the defendanta ai Kingemill, sheriff' of Mancula, conditiened for
the originae defendatt remaining on the limita, and for their get-
ting that bond, or an>' bond subatitueci therefor, te l'e alloved
vithin 80 days l'y te judg ot the county court, and snoc lualowr-
suce endorsed titereon. Ylreauh, thai the>' dici mot vithin 20 deys
get bond, or sul'stitutcd bond, allowed, &o., according ta the Cùmn-
mon Law Procedure Act, 1857, and assigutec under statute te
plaintif l'y statuto.

A demurrer te tItis declaratiort presenta the objection that ftue
Count>' Court Attendaient Act, ef 1857, domseot give the paver
te a couni>' court judge to shlow l'al; ver vere defondants boused
te procure such alovwance; andi tat te power of tdiovance ex-
tended oul>' te etaperior court judgee.

In Easîer Terra lte case vas argueci ly Lawder for demurrer.
Martin, contra.
DiaArxut, C. J.-The severai clauses oif the Comtmon Law Pro-

cedure Act of 1850, relative te the payaient et a veek>' ailovance

'If
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ici Ianivent debtors, and to gant Milst, andi to the diecharge of, DicApeR, C. J-yfirat impression was that on titis detnurrer
isuch tlebtor.*, are in my opinion ii force as cetntentt flot for the plaintiffs thoeut have Iadgma'nt, andu tient defeiadarat aaight npply
more riirîan4e of giving certain powers ta, andi reguiahing thae pro- to amende, bccaiuse 1 eraîrtaineil a stronger opiaaioaa ng:tinçt the
cecdings in -tich c.ases la the ataperior couru, but te provitie spe- plies, as an equit.tbio deftuco thao nay lesanuti rgeiliers aippettr ta
cially for a cinss of debtors, their relief or disciargc front custotiy do. 1 distrust any owo views, hoirever, on a leurely equitaable
iay mil courts under whose proce2s tlaey are in cîastody. The lait- question, thotigh 1 at present think that the Court ef ('1litaaacery
guage useti in sec, 295: 1,it allaitho bawfil, for the court frein coulti not grant an absolitte uticonditioraal injuaCtin ianlutcIa as,
whiche tire process against snobi debtorissueti, or any jutige baIYîig as sono as tîte building is rernoveti the relit wauid becoîne payable,
authority ta dispose of matters arising in sucli co'îrt, to make a andi therefore the duration of the injasnetion voulti depenad tipon a
rie or order, &o." Similar general language respecting the cout coiitingency.
or % jutige in secs. 296-7, 800. 802, M), andi agiter sections, 1 1 concer in tiiaing thé pie& a goond legal defence, anti 1 am» not
thiaik aniply warrant the conclusion that the legisiaiture content- etatisfieti that where a gondi defilnce appears ont the whoio record
plateel tho applications uf thelle prnvisions Io ail debtors tnming -wu ought to ffive it the go by.
within the dafinition, without intending ta confine tiaam to dehtors RaioliAaata, J.-I ams or. opinion that this Vies dioclos4e s agoond
against wlîom process ram, te superior courts shoulti bu issueai. lega! defence ; tiaat il would ho open on the spécial démtura-r wo
It i% true, thés. provisions are expressly eatentiet te the eouuty the objection tat it amotants toi thé general issue îaeed flot on this
courts hy tihe County Courts l'rocedaare Act, 1856. Thais net, record, or under the Comnnon Law I'rocodure Atct, be corasidereti.
laowover, cxtendeti ta the courts a great naany provisions of tito The action for use andi occupation is given by tihe ýitatute il <3eo.
Coannmin Lziv ?roceditre Act, 1856, wiaich otherviso confaaaedly 1, c. 1t), the landiord receives "le ot tito "nt, but au equivaient
wonld flot a±xtend tu them ; andi it aisa Incluties ini such extension li>r the rent, a reasonabie gatclfaction for tut. tige aaîd occupation
tho particular sections under discaio. 1 tdo tiot thinit Ihis is ta of the premises," (Nash v Tailock. 2 IH. Bit. 820,) aînd a,, laid!
hoe construcdl as shewing that without such extension tltey would do«(' Comyn's Landlord and Tennt, .137, it sio% itappcars ta be
flot hîave applieti to the county courts, but rallier as procceding settieti tbat whereas aone Party occupies lay pernailsaioa of the otlaer
ex majore cantela, andti avoiti doubt. ila the absanco of nny contract hetween the parties, tlae fiet of this

Buit (.hero scouts ta me ereit tees reason ta donbt, In regard ta nt iaving occupicti by the stitlfe!iace of the otiier is i4ullicient ta
tihe Common Law Procedure &ct, 1857. The 125th section enacts raise an inîpicdassumpsit by the occnpit.r top:ay forlais occupatioî.
that in aIl cages in which tie sherliff of any caunty sireit taille tramn The action lit baseil an the occuationa, tai coltipeau5abian is liy-
any debtor confiocti in tho gool a bond under the provisions of the atble either in an express or iuiîplicel coatraet. Wiaere the express
Common Law Procedure .Act, 1856, &c. Tho languago usati in contract is aliegeti that fia relit saat lie payable, rnatwitataaaiiig
titis section, cannot, 1 thinlc, ho continedl ta the supeior courtii the occupation, until the perfuraaaan ly the lailtiff of :in net
without a forceed construction narrowing its gcaieratity, anal if this agreed ta lie donc by tlawu, %net sigat yet alune, and tia liintiffs
lie tlao correct view, it turther fornîshes a kcy ta the meaning of admit such ta bic tiae contrite, 1 du tinat sue lîîw the .lctao at leaa
the legisiature, ii the provisionsof the former act, and strengthens maintaineti. No ianpiicstinn of lzîw eai aarise to pay reaat fier ail
the conclausion of ils genaral application ta aIl courts i8suing tic occupation exprcssly agrce<i ta be witlanut payiig relat. ,it. Celsa
particulda- procces titere refer-et ta. as very disti agaaish able front Sm d& vy. Eldraje, (là C. B. 2.1,

1 free do doubt but that the '25th section ot tIre Comncon Latw wlsich vus a dacision on certain facts pa-ovnil, anti nt an attmitteti
Pa-ocedure Act, 18M7, doas extenrî to suits In the county court, andi agreement as hore. .llorcard Y. Shaw 8 11. & W. 118, supýports
theecoa- that ourjudgment shoniti bc for the plaintiff on this de- the v liera tallen, though it was on an occun:'.on originally
nînarer. taien untier contast cf siale, but continueti after the contract, vas

- at an end. I>arke. B. says: - lWhite the agreement subsisteti tîae
defendant vas not bounti ta psy a comîpensation for thé occupation

Titt TRus-rzss or Tit TatoNea îtOtt'tkt V. ilavaIItn. ût the land, because thé coitact, sheva bo wau ta occupy viitlaaut
ctnsso LauP'edr , 1.C-liIn- 1., dfinpflpiiRtfant n a long là ;t *nhatiatPti luti Was ýntitlan ût 

efontt;,: -- -- ê coatlwoa.a Wm on owîuitallIe groands àiat occupy, but stili ho vas tenant at viii." Alderson, B. "White
the, te an,,e upon an agreement (flot In waitliog) for a leaua.fcar -V- detendatvas in possession under bte cantraet for sale, lie vas
yaars. under which un rent, was tu bs ii until ixertain conditions wars per- tenant at wiii, untiar a distinct stipulation that ho shouli lie relit
formed by ptltltliff, which have noye Imn Perfartftsi frec, therefore for that time fia action for use andi occupation caui

ldd, apon dienurrer ta t6 a go lega1 defonce.
Deciaratian for use anti cci pation. Eqtaitabie plear: Iluatp a- e lirauglit against hum ; but when tlaat contrit is nt an end, ho

tifse put defendant, in possession on an agreeniaut wo givo him a la tenant at viii, simpiy therofore trant that limne lie iii to psy for
Icase for 42 ycars, nt £89 24. recnt, that lie abouit huil a twa- tn occupation." Rumabal . Wright 1 C. & le. 589, iest, CJ. j.,
story brick biouse, andi that noa relit abouit b payable except eue say :"lTitis dafentiant is inilisar ta a parchaser, hois4 tnt put in
hlai yeaa-, vien agreement matie, until a buildin.- caliei bte Gene- as a tenant, but lie is put in ta occupy titt a lease shall ho granteti.
rat Hlospital vas removeti ly plaintifis fram landis of tiaeirs close anti when the lcaso la granteti then iae isà lable for rente anti nt
ta the part tienisil ta defendant; that tiefentiant entereti on sncb before."
agreement, paiti the haifyaar's renit sni builb the bouse as agreati, Ib appeauo te mue, that in the absence at any éxprees contraet ta
but that plaintifis have neyer granted thé lease, or ramoveti the pay, thé itapliéti promise topay a reasonabié compensation for the
hospital buit ing. This picn, is demurreti to on the groundi -Ist. occupation id mat by prooft hat the auner agreed ta let defieetant
That defendant colnnot gel; the relief lie deuires at law; anti 2ndly, occnpy renit troc. The case citoti by h1r. Camea-on, .Flood v.
that thero ls no vriting or sufficient contast, or considaration for O' Gorama, 4 Irish Law Reports, (2 Q. B3. 678), very strangiy suup-
ccatria available ta tiefandant at law or equity. ports biais view, whaicl toe eents in aco-tanca wît the plainest

continn oausa. In WootifsIl' treatise, G27, it in said: 4tais
lu Esater Tari A4. Milton, Q. C., supporteti the declaration, action ia fountiet on a contraot, anti unieae thero were a contract
arung that the pies, oniy alleged a grunti for intarlacutoa-y a- expres or imphti, the action cannai be 8sataîned."

11sf; thst sny injuniction, obtainable mu8I be perpetual; andi - Itvut easrnecnlsont elr h eédn a
defentiant fited a bill hé must bring money lite court, citing FligA 1 o rent in a casé li vhicîî the cantract aadrn&téd on &II, aides vas,
y. Grey, 4 Jur. N. S. 13. that; le wus natta, pay any.

J B. Camteron, Q. C., contra, argued thst thé pies vas a gooti 1 fost considérable doubts as ta the gootines of the pie% on
équitable déféncé; that this vaulti be a perpétuât injunetion équitable groends, as 1 do net find any express décisions that &
againist clairaing rént in titis shape, oiting Mi1" RoYal SocielY Y. caue la vhich a court cf equity înight gamit, as injunction sgainjit
.Vagnay, 10 Ex. 489. Thst at &Ilcévente itwat a goond pie& atlaw. an action until aone of the parties hati donc a particular soet, woulti
Hl~oaa-d Y. Shaw, 8 M. & W. 118 ; Smith v. Rldrtîdge, 16 C. B. 236 ; fori là gondi defence at law on équitable Muonda. The last case
F7ood Y. O'Gorman, 4 Irishle. L.., 578. citeti ofF4lgAt v. Gr-ey, (4 Jarist, N. S. 13, 0. B.), doas net, tiiongl

Wilson, in repîy, objecteti that ut lav it vouiti bc bai], as i one point of view possibly' in fuivaur of défendant, lead cleérly
amoanting ta thé générai issue. te mah a. reait.
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But ne 1 consider the pies, disclosegsia good legal bar, it la unne-
cessary to discuss this latter point ( Vorley v. Ijarrett, 1 C. B3. N.
B., 225). 1 do flot think the pIes open to thé objection that a
binding contract id not ehowna épinst plaintiffs.

Juilgient for defendant.

FouRsi v. Tits 801100L TRUSTZS olr .£CTIn 8, PLYMPTO,4.
Omimeté-Pading.

Jil. that a comtmet entered ine, i.y ti., trustem tinder thtt sgchonl arts. uith the
=uprate geai atU.éched ta sffiteul, and a Ptea tbat I& wuA siglied lythe two

atgrtbing tutre w1lhut fthe conawnt or aprombation of Ite third heut bad.

Tho declai-ation stutteil that defendants undor their corporate
seal accepted a tender, andl agreed ta psy $380 to the plaintiff for
building a achool-house.

To which defLndante pleadéil tlîirdly, that the tender vas tic-
ceptéil and thé contract made by two of the trîîstccs without thé
consent or knowledge of third, and ho bail noa pportunity of
agreeing or dissenting thereto.

Tho plaintiff demurreil on the groundls: let. That the saine in
na answer in lmv ta the eaid decloration, as tho plaintiff declareil
against the echool trustees as a corporation, and flot in their indi-
vidual capecity. 2nd. That it vas flot the daty of thé plaintiff ta
ascertalit whcîher tva of the three trustées acted alono or vith the
third, or vhether they notifleil Min, a insjority of thé trustées
hsving aigneil the contract and aflhxed the carporate seai theréto
as rcquired by statuté. Srd. That the défendants cannet, as
against a contractor, thé plaintiff, také amy advantagé of their
neglect or omission ta perforai any duty impoeéi an thein by the
net, of which neglect or omission the plaintif lid no notice. 4th.
That it is no answér te thé declaration te afirta thé vant of nec-
quiescence or confirmation by one of said trustées of the acta of
thé other tva. "«Thé Upper Canada Sebool Act of 1850," not
réquiring sucb acquiescence or confirmation, and that thé aaid
plea is in other respects uncertain, informai, andl insufficient.

A. Prince supporteci thé demurrer.
ZcMichaecl contra, cited Mic Gregor Y. Pratt, 6 U. C. C. P. 173.
DRaAPRs, C. J., deliveréil the judgment of thé court.
1 do net finil amy grounil upon vbich tho third plea can lié sus-

tained. The trustees of each school section are made a corporation
by the statuts 13 & 14 Vic., sec. 10, andl I do nlot finil anytbing in
tira act which inics it necessax.y ta thé vauiaty or a contract =&s.
by sncb corporation that il shoulil be signeil by the trustées as
vell as bave the corperate seul affixéil ta it.

Nor la titere anything in thé statuté vhich maltes it necessary
t.hat the three members cf the trustée corporation should be unani-
nous in affizing the cérporate seal. The statute contemplatés
ibèere beiug a nece8sity in con3eqnencé of thé deatb, renierai, &c.,
of any member cf the trustée corporation, for a special election te
supply bis place, but it centaine nothing te leail te thé inférence
i bat until sncb election the pover of the corporation to, conti-set,
&ec., under scal, are suspended.

With regard ta thé site cf a school-housé, sec. 11, of 13 & 14
Vie., ch. 480, recognises thé autherity of a inajority of thé trustées.
Section 12, 2adly, suthorisés the issue of a varrant sigitei by a
mjority of the trustees, which appara-ntly requires no seul.

Indépéndently cf these considérations, I think that the trustee
corporation cannot set up as a défénce ta an action founded on an
instrument under their corporate seal, that oneO ef tho theré trus-
tees had ne notice of the proceeding, nor amy oppertunity cf
agreeing ta or dissénting fram the nialing andl sealing sncb instra-
ment. Théxé is ne charge et fraxil or collusion on the part et tho
twa trustees vbo, being a majority,4 it is admitteil dîd affix thé
seal, nor is theré any averment that thé 1 laintif had notice or was
a party te any cf thé acts et thé majerlty of thé trustcs in réfé-
rence te the'Ïhiril trnstee.

The caues cited for thé défendants do net tonds the question.
1 tblnk thé plaintiff js entitîcil to jxidgmcnt an démurrer.
Vidé Prince of WaIe8 !rstirance Cornpanîi v. Athenoeum Assuirance

pomýpany, 3 Lawr Turnes, p. 149; per Lard Campbell, C. J.
Judgniont for thé platttiff.

CIHA.%IIERS.

(Iteporieu by A. )MCisats &j.)

«INAssS v. Gu-.î£
Itspwi-*5 of 'oeeii*

Theactionaofllsilslin le notétn sntempjlatosa coniiig wltlanfltai, 10 Vie-.
c.&i 130.
Tihis vas an action of Repievin, commenced in timo Connty Court

fer the Couny of WVentworth, against the defendatnt, vihe is tho Po-
lice' Ntagistraté of thé City ot Toronte, te recover back a gotld vatch
whiclx it vas allegeil baillbeent loigeil vitb hini, haviog béen taken
upou a searcli warrant frein a person vIte abscondéd. Thé plain-
tiff claimed fillé by assignient trotu thé persan vt causcJ thé
séarch varrant ta bo i2eucil. Thé defenilant removeil thé suit
frein thé CeunI>' Court mbt thé Court of Queen's Bench, andl nov
afiér declaratin bas appliéd ta sta>' all procceilinge in the
action, on thé grounds tîtat hé vas acting as a Magistrate in the
malter; that thé declaration, des net staté that hée acteil malici-
cusl>' andl vitheut réasonable antd probable cause; titat héebail no
notice cf action, andl that in fact vhen thé vrit of Réplévin vas
servéd upen hins thé vatch vas net in bis custody or keéping but
in that cf thé Deputy Chief of Police. Thé Défendant claimeil that
ho is protécted bythé Statute 10 Vie., cap. 180, and tbatuniler thé
6tb section ho is entitléil ta bavé aIl proceéilings stayed.
lBénits, J.-It dees not appear tome thât I can élp thé défendant
upon a motion of tbis kiri, andl 1 must therefore diseharge the
sunsmons. Thé vbole F.zopeocf thé Act 16 Vie., cap. 180 canvinces
me that thé action of Réplevin is net one ccnternplated as coming
vithin thé xneaning et IL The Mt section compels thé plaintiff tu
givé a month's notice of action, andI one of thé groundst ot coin-
plaint made by thé defendant bore is that hé bas not bail that
notice. Wé bave alrésil> détérmineil that thé action of Réplevin is
net eue coming vithint thé nening of 14 & 15 Vic., cap. 54,
reqniring notice cf action te bo givén te Bailiffs; vidé Folger v.
Mentton, 10 U. C. Q. B., 422, (thé English cases vill hé founil stateil
theré). Thé tact that thé défendant neyer hied the custody et
the vatch andl did net détain, feos a grounil of defence japon thé
menit,. andI cannot b.e inquiréd inta on an application of this
nature; (Vide Gilehrùt y. Conger (sberiff) 1l U. C.Q.B., 197). Thé
18 Vie., cap. 118, des net appt>' ta a case ofthis description. If
it hée truc as thé défendant says that hé did not délain thé vatcb,
ho must succeed upon that at thé trial. No doubt hée dots net
visa t tronflie andi ýuxatiun, i, r defeîîding a suit, vhich probabl>'
thora voutld havé bc.n no nooo..t ...tj r- ;. t- .- r
an>' one if thé plaintiff bail sleil courteous>' ta thé défendant by
répréaenting hov sand in vIt mannér hée claiméd titte; but mnas-
mnuch as ho woulil have licou subjet ta an action of troyen in case
cf demanil andI refusai if hée bai possession et the jrticle : hé i
aubject in thé saine mannér to thé Replevin action if il can ho sus-
taineil upea thé saine groni.

Soxmons discharged, costa ta hée in tho cause.

AnKLMuD) V. HALL.
Jnjundion qflcr Vordkd.

Pixintit! là tnt cntitied tut aninjoncion to retrain ,tctendant rrom cemmitting
theo wrong ernnplsnin(d of, evuen although plittf hââ recovered à vérdit-t and
datnsfa agningt ilef.-ndanl. luneu the wrlt or auvamonn la thé ation là
mxdorad that tho plaitif dltti a wrlt cf Injanct4on antd d-mages
Application by suimmons for vrit of Injonction unilér séotien

28(3 ot thé C.L P>. Act under thé toltawing circumatancea: On thé
4th Marcb, 1857, thé plaintiff comoténceil an action on thé case
against thé défendant for everflowing bis landl, thé bouth haIt cf
lot 14 in thé 4th concession of Whithy. Thé vrit ot sommons andI
the declaration théron were in thé ordinar>' torte; and thé défen-
dant pléadéd, Ist., Net Guilty, and 2nil., that thé plaintif vas net
thé ovuér of thé landI. Thé cese vas Irleil aI Wbitby, in Octohér,
1857, andI résulteil in a verdict for thé plaintiff cf 5is. Aftér thé
t îl thé plaintiff sérved thé défendant vith a vnitten demanil that
hé shoulil cessé te flood thé plaitttifrs landl, andI the défendant, as
appears b>' thé plnintiffrs affidavit rétuseil ta compl>', but etill
continues te floodl Iis landl tu bis great injor>'. Thé verdict vas
net tnoved ugninFst but still remains in forcé tbaugb the plaintilr
bas net as yet entercil xp judgmnent.
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The doecriant objccted that under these circumstances, no writ of
iojunction could b.e claimed in this action.

Duotti, J.-Tt appears te me the detendant's objection la wel'
founded, and that the plaintiff has misconceived the force and
effect of the. 286th section. The 283, 284 and 285tb sections very
olearly show tuat the. writ of summons In nu action like the. pre-
sent muet ho lndorsed that the plaintiff caims a writ of Injunction
and the. dealaration must b. franied, accordingly, so that judgmnent
may be pronounced ultimatoly whether a writ of iojunction Mail
or saah mot issue; and this mal be la addition t<' any claim for
dlanages which may b. tried and Adjudged upon. The. plaintiff
canstrues the 286th section se if it lied no reference «uhatever ta
tho other sections, anud may be applieti ta a casie l1k. the. preset
thougii no writ of injon)uction la clalmed In the. declaratiori. 1 do
net take that te have bAn the. meaning of the. Lelature. 1
tbink the. meaning of this section ia tuât the. plaintiff may haie a'
teinporary injunction at any time *fier the. commencement ot lte
action, tuat la an action commenceti for the. object, mentioned in
the. 283rd section, and upon wiiich, the. judgment 'will be, whether
an injunction sal or shall not b. grantoti. If the. 28Mt section
cao be applied, as the plaintiff contends for, 1 cao sec ne roason
for the provisions contained in the. provions sections unles they b.
conoSned ta cases ini whitdc the caimt for the. writ of injnction ls
al] tint is sooglit ta ha claimeti. It le clear that tiiey are not sa
confineti, but apply ta cases vrhere dlamages are soughit as compen-
sation for th,:; Wnury as weil as other cases: and without the. aid
of the 286th section an injunction could only bc claimeti at the
termination of the suit, but with the aid af an interlm injolnction
may b. ohtained when the, action ls for that purpose.

Tho plalnti«'s sommons must tiierefore b. disaharged,-and
being the first case-wlthout coit.

ELECTION CASES.
(Blire l UonorJunoxCcona,4 Jodge of theUnitattColLnUesof Iluron * flirue.),

IS TUEI MATTEl 0F TRIS COMSTsED EILECTION. OZ Till ELua'ros.AI
DîvisioN or TicuxstTU.

IzVgwze c5unci-20 rw- c. 23.
À Jedge of a Conty Court la a Leefr!aiIve Ceaui Electoa Divdon, buas utho.

rity wbere thie .,ection for the Division la conte6t.d. to taoe evidence under 20
Vie. c. vembe 8, 186.]

Macdermoll, lapon behalf of elr. Jones, the. contestant can-
didate, applicd for an appointaient ta talte the. ovidence; andi
be filed the. notice, answer, petitian, andi otiier paiera.-
The. answer raiscd the. question of the. Judge's rigiit or power ta
entertain the. application. The following is thie jdgment:

Coassa,4 Co. J.-An application bas been made ta me undertbe
Couîroverted Elections Act, requiring me asa County CourtJudge,
residing in and iiaving jurisdiction an the Tecuniseth Division, ta
take evidcnce under tii.said Act and the "Election Petitions Act
of 1851.",

TkLe notice, ta Donald ItIDonald, Esq., (the, iember elected),
states the grounds cf contest ta be in substance:

Pir3t. That th. succeastul candidate personally, andl by bis
agents, employeti menus of corruption by giving andi ofeérang suins
ef mooiey with intent ta corrupt andi bribe certain of the, electors
cf the. sid Tecnmseth Division ta vote for hum, and particalarly
(here follow the nanies of parties alleged ta be bribed or ta have
been attempteti to b. brubeti.)

Second. That the. auccessful. candidate by himself andi agents,
apeneti sud supporteti sud caused ta be opcncd tdt supporteti at
bis costa sud charges bouses of public entertainment for tbe ac-
commodatiton of the. electars, andi particularly <ber. follow the.
mnmes of the. bouses alget l have been kept open.)

Tii. anhwer, denying the. contestant's allegations, protesttathe elected member is not bound ta answer "«for that, no -r~j o.f
the Couniy Court has authortQy or juradicto ta talce evidence tai
iii, Tecaamtelia Diviiion," anti, that the. Act of 20t.h Victoria Ildots
ot cxlend Io eleclions for lte Letîistalive CouzacaL

It bocomes neccssary, in view cf tuis denturrer te the. jurladie.
tien, If it may be no called, ta decide whether the two grounds
taken, or either of them, cau bc suetained. No day cao be Sp.
pointeti for the iiearing of the. evidence if the. Jutigo cainat become
the Commissioner cf Ahe flouse; sud on thé oailier band, 8houiti he
give welght ta the. objections, and the flons. ho afîerwsrds cf
opinion that tbey were ot tenable, it would follow that the, lieuse
would bo eithcr deprivcdl cf the power te do justice ho tic pre-
mises, or compelie ta ntiopt soine special menus cf obtaining lis
evidence; for the. 2Otii Vic. eithier doacs flot apply at ait, or la Im-
perative Inlie directions. If it dots appîy, a Judge iueurs a very
sertons respoushiiity If b. refuses ta act lunder it.

Tii. state ct the lmw on th. subject bcbng peculiar te the. Pro-
,rince, w. are vithout guide front Englisht decisions ezpressly ta
theo point;- andI, this heing the irst election, for the. Upper liouse
whicii called for a juthicial decision, w. are equally witiaout Cana-
dian precedent. It romains tiien, only ta endeavor ta reconcile
certain eoactiments which, becomlog 1mw at différent times, hid,
perbaps flot been fally colinteti wiicn the new laws were, by few
words, incorporated with the cid, andi whicii, therefore, present
now saino apparent discrepancies.

The. second grounti taken by the elected niomber will b. lirit
disposeti of.

Hoe statea that the Act, 201h Victoria o. 23, doos flot apply to an
election, for the. Upper flous.

The application ta me lu *àke the evidence, being mati. noces-
sariiy ex parle, 1 amn without tb. assistance te explain the. grounds
oftlIec objection, andi I mal poseibly haie overlooked saine statut.
bearing on lie question; for one can hardly conceive, readng &Il
lie acta together, how any reliance cao be reaUly placeti upon a
groonti cf objection su expreasly opposed ta a positive law cf the
land, andi under 'phicl 1w the member ha j -ntt been elected.

Yet, for ail I cmn at present sec, the, 131h sec. of the 101h and
2Cth Via. cap. 140 la quit. positive on the. subject. It ays, that
ilThe laaos relatine Io * l controt'erted elec-
taon,-and (e all malter: connecled toilA or inqcidental te electins-
dall, except wuke gucA, lave ,ay bac inconwlet ilA Iti Act, ap-
ply in analogous cases Io electiong ofLegiulative Coundillors.'

It msy potiaubly be intendeti te couvey the. ides that the. 201h
Victoria is "inconsistent witii" the. 1Oth anti 20tii, or that il la
not amcng the. laws" mentionet in the last name Act, being
pmaasd suotIueuuv to it. Ths Legmlative CouueI, Act bowaver
dome mat ay Ilall laws now in force," but, IlThe iawe relating te,"
&o. ; and lhe Act cf 1851 cculd not now b. used witiiont lhe Act
of 20th Victoria, fer the. latter incorporates the two, andi maltes
tiiem one; andi clearly thieAct of 1851 is embrace in t0he words-_

f"Ahe laws relating ta," &o., andi bence the 2Oth Victoria alsa.
But the. provision in the Election Act as ta the. application ta the
County Jutige, mal be periaps snid ta be inconsistent whth the
19th anti 2Oth Victoria, becaus, the. Election Act requires an ap-
plication ta Ilite" Ccunty Jutige, and in the division tuer. are
two, and neitiier is "lthe." Jutige ef the wholo district. If the.
objection now under consideration resta on tuis grounti, il was ot
necessary ta ake it; fer th. first abjection, let ta b. consitiered,
raises the. point.

Tt la truc that the. 1mw wculd have been more explicit and matis-
factory if the first section of the 20th Victoria mad nameti elections
for tic, Upper lieuse instead cf using sinply the. wcrds 44Legisia-
tive Assexnbly;" but the whole Act must be rendi togetiier, alid
wre cannot reascoably conclude Ihat the Upper Houa. elections
'pere flot intendati by the. Legishature andi are mlot 'pithin the.
purview cf the Act, wien the lutI section maltes the. Act Il part
of" the statut. et 1851, which is positively matie by 1Oti and 2Oth
Victoria, applicable te the. Upper flanse.

The. firet andt more difficuit question ràiseti, is as ta the power
of the. .udge ta act as Commissioner. Tie application is ta be
made ta flic "Jnudge of the County Court" "iresidiug in, or having

jrdictian wiîhin" the. electoral Division. There hi nothing about
juidictian "1over " the division; the words appear ta be useti

mercly ta describe the. party, ot io reqî:ire Maii ta be au oflicer
having ajurisdiction as a Judgc, ta ca-extensive 'pith the clectoral

Idivision. If tint ieaitt, lhen ta carry ont lie lawlinumpobsblo;

1858.]
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yet this Act is Ilpart of " of the Act of 1851, under which the con-
testant bus no choie but to attempi te procccil. lu cofstruiflg
etatutes it la a well knowu and universali>' observced rate, to In-
terpret them, if possible in firrtherrance of thc endl conteplated
by tho Leginiature. The end liore ln view bas been to nmale one
1,controverted election" law, consisting cf the Act of 1851 with the
20th Victoria as part et Il ; and the intention of the lDth snd 2Oth
Vie., bas evidenti>' beca te assimîlate the proce<iure ln the cases
arising ln beth branches of the Legisiaturc-to give each flouse
the saine means, (more eiasy aud cheoji than the former practice),
of vlu'hcatlng its own rlgbts and go. rding Its own priviieges. On
this point the isuguage cf the bed, tex, irriter on the subject ls
ver>' streng. It le snid (Dîcarris fin Sial. 616 et gee.) Ila romedial
statut. saah be construed b>' equ t>' te extend te other things be-
aides those expressi>' named." ",.%statute made pro boue pubitu,,
shah beo construed in Bach manner t.'at it ma>', as far as possible,
attain the enl proposed."1 "lAil atatutes made te redress frsud,1aud te give a speedier remedy for right, beiog In advauoement or
justice, snd beuifii te the publie, shalt for that reason bcex-
tended b>' equit>'. Again, a remedial statute shall bc ex-
tended by equity te other places than those m-ntioned within a
statuto." And manylike dicta are found in the bol."s9, illustrating
tbis branci ef legal science, and shewing strongiy that sncb Acte
as those now before us are flot te be reatricted or narrowed lu
their iuterpretation, but are te bc constraed liberahi>' ln favor uf
the public abject had in view in framning tht Acta. 1 shall refer
but te one or twe more cf these maxie as ln point biern. It ls
saill that "latatutes havse beu made te extend by construction te a
tume net mentioned, or te another timei than, wbst ls mentioned in
the statute" and man>' instances cf this are given; and it is added
that there ane mimerons cases wbtre a remedial Il tatute le ex-
tondcd te liter provisions by subseqocut statutes."

Tht intention Litre 1 ltte te be ressonably plain. If la, te en-
trust any resident Count>' Court Judgt, upon valid application
made, witb the office of Commu8soner. Tht citent, cf bis local
jurisdietlon, as Judge, bas nothing te do with tht matter. In this
instance the Bleetoral Division extends beyend tht Couuty wbere
the Judgt resides-In saine cases the division is mucb enialler thau
the coat>. Having taken the proper oath, thejudge becomea lu re-
lation te tht nasusr, a commissioner (not a judge) and an offleer of
et thé flouse in respect of the election througbout the division;
&abject te the directions of the floeuse and hiabbt !tet censures or
punishmsrntsi. as aUIy nther otticer *ppoiated by it, aý,

4 L&
ner iu whîch a jadge, as sncb, is in ne way anawerable te an>'
branch of tht Legisiature.

As te tht Localît>' et the transactions songht te be put ln evi-
dence, ne diffieult>' la presented; for the warrant cf the commis-
sioner can be euforced against a part>' resident ln Toronto or
Kingsteu as weli as against an>' ont withln twe miles et Goiierich.

la defereuce te tht judgment of tht elected meucher I have
given these roasons fer deciding against tht strong view taken b>'
hie in bis auswer; aud 1 tel cenvinced, that I nia> safél>' adopt
tht language ustd b>' a hrotherjudge (,lr. Chewit> wbtn censtru-
ing these statutes on anotber point namel>', that 'I soam adopting
a proceeding meat consonant te tht provisions, spirit and intent cf
these Act@."* And I shahl, cf course, take tht sanie stops in tht
matter as hie did, IlI shall report" tht objections, aud this is bis
judgant, Ilwith tht other proceedings a the flouse for its infor-
mation, leaving it ta the fleuse or committet te decide if this
course be inceasistent with these statuites, or with sanie or an>'
other existing provisions of law bearing on tht question iuvolved."
lu doing this 1 »a clcarly acting aeeording te tht lGOth section of
tht Act of 1851, under which îndced it is probable that I 8hould
do rîghit iu taking the evidence even if I thought the objections
sutaiîîable ; but, as I arn of the other opinion, it ii net necessar>'
te sa>' boi fir the 16Oîh section applies ta cases where the judge
thinks he bias ne power te entcrtaîn the application. It seera te
me, howcver, thiat as there arc issues of tact raiscil, I must talce
the eviulenee upon theni. Tht flouse and netthe Jixdge is tht pro-
per tribunal te dispose fiusIl> of the demurrers or objectýon,

*4 U. C. L. J., 161.

sANS CAsE.
(susSeti mg no-cos Jt1505 BURaM or TI tommt! or 15555.)

Buiurr, Cc. J.-The acte retating te coutested elctions, &c.,

lire as follows :-14 & 16 Vie., 1851, chap. 1 ; 11) e 20 Vie.,
1856, chap. 180, sec. 18; sud 20 Vie., 1867, elhap. 28.

"lTht contestant objecta te the sofficieno>' et tht recegnisance;
and proete that 20 Vie. gises ne antberlty ta tht Cont>' Judge te
halte evidence In contestsd electtens for Legisiative Councillors.

As te tht receguisance. Ibe ferm given b>' the act et 1851
refera te the petitioner, or sltting member, and tht recegnuzance,
betore me refera te the electedl member. Ijader thst set thé eleot-
ed member wonid, et corne, bave taken bis seait bc(ere a petitien,
could have been pre@ented, end conîsquentl>' wonld have heen the
sitting menib-r. Tht 2th, Vie., chap. 23, sec. 6, deciares that
the word Ilcoinmissloner " shaht he underuîood te include sud appi>'
te the juilge te wboe application le adpit, as well se te an>' cern-
miqsioner sppointed under the set et 1861. This recognizauce la
varicd te suit the tacts, and Inotesd cf using the werds Ilsitting
meeber," the words 1«elected meniber" were substituted. I tbink
these words nia> b. ne vaied te meet tht faots aud net lavahidater
the recoguuzance. To style contestant the sitting mmmber accord-
ing te the ferni given would not be traie. Ile la an elected meni-
ber. sud bas neyer talten bis seat.

lVith respect te tht power et tht touait> judge te takt evidener
la this matter, we muet refer te 2U1 Vie., chap. 23 :-Secticn 4 re.
fers te tht Judge residing or havtng jursdlction witii tht tIc.-
tarat division, &o., in whieh snob centrovertied electiirt wae held.
Tht eIectoral-dIvislon et Tecuinseth etubraces twe electoral divisions
for the Leglalative Assembl>', andl two jadielal divisions, and oe
electoral division for tht Legishative Couci. eemprlsing the coati-
hies or Hluron and Perth. Tht Judge ot tht County of Perth la
applicd to to take evidence, and bas jurisdietion (judiciai) within
tht Ceunt>' et Perth. Wbether tht Legislature intended that
jurisdletlon te b. ce-extensive with tht electoral divisien admits
of saime doubt. I apprehend bo bas power, sitting as a Commis-
sioner, te compel the attendance of witnesses froni an>' part et tht
Province, and that tht Legisiature inteudcd te give juriadiction te
an>' county indgt having judic!i suthorit>' within an>' electoral
division in Upper Canada.

The objection 1s urgeai etfll farther, aud contestant Insiste thst
tht 20th Vic., c. 23, dots flot in an>' wsy appi>' te tht Legialative
Council, and that ne mention is made cf that body lu tht aet.

It is true that bcd>' is net express>' uamed, unlesa tht werds
~ .7..hn,,n t1h. r"amnh1s rpfpr te IL.

Tht lOth section deciares thua:-" Thig ar't shall be censtrutat
as a part et tht eleotions petitions aet et 1861, aud tht said set
sball bi' coustrued ne if tht provisions et this set wert contained
thercin." This being tht case, dots it net appl>' te tht Legi8la-
tive Counicil witb tht provisions et tht set 20th Vie., cbap. 23 ?
I think it dots. Tht 19tb & 20th Vie., chap. 140, se. 18, ta-
acts that tht laies reiating te the elections cf menibers et tht
Legishative Assembi>', qualifications oftelectors, &o., te coutroverg-
ed elections, and te ahi matters connected wlth or inoidental te
eleetions (except where sncb haws mia> h. inconsistent witb said
set), appi>' lu analogous cases taeltections cf Legisiative Ceun-
cilera. Loekiug ut tht preainble ot tht 2Oth Vie., cbap. 23, and
tht intention there expressed, I canuot say tht Legisiature did
net intend te appi>' il te tht Legialative Counoii, paricular>'
wheu tht werds «'controverted election 'are used in the 18th sec.
cf tht Legisrative Counel Act, aud tht mort se whea section 13
applies te other laws, sncb as the laws rehating te the eledtion cf
meebers ot tht Legisiatise Assembi>', qualification cf voteril, &o.

It cao, therefere, hardI>' b. said that it was ever iutended te
exelude tht Legisiatise Ceuncil, a bod>' elective like tht other
brsnch, from tue operation ef tht set. Tt caitnot b. denied but
that as tht Eilions Petiticus Act ot 1851 etood when tht Logis-
lative Act was lirepared, it did appl>' to that bcd>', aud if tht B-
sequent Act 20th Vie. engrafted on it must b. separatcd front it
in its apphicsbilit>', tht Commissioner wouid dere Ibis authorit>'
froni a Committee, sud nut frn thetehst mentionéd set, aond tht
Judge sbould dechine te net witheut sach autherit>'.

Upon tht btst coiisideration et tht matter, I shahl malte the
ruît absoluto for proceeding te take the evidence, 9s requirtd b>'
petitioner, sud appoint tht 24th day ot Nevember instant, at tht
Court loeuse lu Stratford for that purpose.

[DEemnitit
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COU NTY COURTS. U. C.
J. IL y. 0. B3.

Beforathé ~ ~ our Jug fieon< omf tb, Counly of Lincoln, Xl.C. CimbaLIE*q
1IlA.1850, Moc. 2WL

The objeetof "P 2n2 of C L P.A. 1860, Wto alda ba-hotdera&W tO prevent t),.
Ion. of such, beiag art up sea dd'.ao, wbers the bolder ta prepai..1 tu gli
ample eim ~; but wh,,r. plaIntIff decdare, on tbo original considerabon and
liO% ou tbe Ml tba eau Io net within the eatmeft.

(O>eeEj' or ommrner, .Soo. 27,1838.)

Miller, plaintiff's conue, applieti on tlb. 23rd of September,
1858, for a sumumons calling on the defendant, te show cause vit>
bis second plea shounit et b. struck eut and bte defendant re-
stniete4 froni pleading b>' way of cleteace the la, cf te note
inentioned in the second plea on plaintiff givxng an indeuity as
provideti b>' the 292nti section cf the C. L. P. Act, 1856. And
wby the deteudinl.'a tiret or third plea shoulti net bo strtuck ont
ad the defendant restrleteti te tho pleatiing ef one plon.

'£bia application wu tounded, upon & cep>' of te plendings anti
the affidavit of t.he plaintif. The papors disclosotiftlat ch. plainttff
net out bis cause et action for mono>' tout, &c., te which te de-
fendant pleaded, firot, noyer lodebteti; second, that detendant
madie bis note te E. I., vire of plaintiff, for £L0O, vite aocepted,
&o., anti at commenement of suit anti stiltin the note lest, and
bcbng nogotiable detendant ia. hable; third, that, &c., plaintif
or bis agent transferred, &o., note te porions unkuova vhte hold,
and defendant ias hable te psy.

It vas torcher ohown b>' plaintif'. affidavit that E. IH. was vite
et te plaintf-the mariage-death-loan of mono>' b' lier before
ber deatb-and filat detondaut gave che note te ber or bearor, andi
boliees o.at ah. a few daya before ber death gave up the note te
detendtnt, wichout bis consent, &c., anti belioved it vas in deten-
ciant's possession; that, thte action vas ce rocover cte consideration
chat hoe, plaintift je a froehelder, owniug landis in tee wortit $5000,
&c. &co. &co.

In muot doubt as te the applicabilit>' ot the section te, a decla-
ration and action ini the commou mono>' Courba, lus ilonor gave

Lawder, on tte roturu et thte eummoas raiseti the objection, and
offored te show chat detendant hati net now or ever had possession
of the. note, &o.

CAMP'BELL, Ce. J.-Tie nen-possessien, et the note b>' defendant
is net a material peint Iu is alteged te ie test andi the affidavit
ef detondant strengubens bte supposition. The more 1 roffectuDen
the czlressiou in th. section quoted, ch. more 1 doubit thlat lu chis
actioiiion moue>' !oaued, &c., 1 bave aucthorit>' te maire tte entier
asked for, if ch. meaning le te b. litenally eipounded. TLecmont
lu fori is not fonnded on the negetiablo instrument, but on bte
original transaction for mono>' anterior, and lienues the doubt as te
the action being "fouitded" on the negociable instrument. In an
action on the. original consideration I censiden it open to te plain-
tiff ce support lA b>' producing a note tu hîmself pust tie, as evi-
dence-or if lest, &c., and nlot negociable, giving evidenco ef ics
contents. The tare fact of bte debtor giving a note does net con.
sticute a perfect detence. Seo 3 Chitt>, PL. 3Mr Chîti>', lu his
Treatist on Bille andi Notes, stabes that it la net usua vben there
le a bill or note te roI>' on te commou counts, but te plaintiff
ma>' recover on titoin If adopted te sncb consdenation, and if note,
&c.. be dofective. 7 T. R. 241, 1 East. 58, 4 Esp. N. P. C. 7, 1 Eçp.
N. P. C. 245. Iu the latter case Lord Konyon observeti, tte note
is net 11k. a bond vhlch, Ilmerges" the demancl. See aise sa te
declaring on cemmon conunl snob cases, Buller N. P. 137, 2
Stra. 719, 2 Vese>', 303, 1 Bun. 373. The atatute of Aune
(3l & 4, ch. 9) vbiok. ensblee ch. plaintiff te declare on the note le
onl>' a concurrent remedy>.

The rulea ln force prier te those stiopteti nder the C. L. P. Act
sanctioned a ceunt upon a note, and upon tbc consideruition as
tounded on distinct suibjects matter. Rule 32. Sec îsu, Mnr.
bjhitty's remarirs preeeding bis Foras of Declaration on Bills, &c.

The nov roto nation the 0. L. P. Act prebibita several coants on
bte saine cause of action, but as te buis, &c., ttc right secnis ttc
sanie as betene. Seo Harrison, 6639, note k, 6, itule 1, Trinity T.,
1856, U. C.

Ttc counts are saiti te b. touaded on distinct contracts. If
titis declaration can bo vieweti as foundeti on the. note, thcn if

would secn te tollow as a consequenco that another count settilig
out tho note should nlot b. allowed under the ruie, but the practice
and decisiona; have been otborwise. Tho defendant plesding dis-
closes a negotlable note giron, vbich plaintif cannot atnd Ioes not
den>', and If that note do not oitlingulsh or merge the original
contract tho plaintiff zay recovor under certatn circurntances oit
the comnion, coulât. And, theretoro, shouald It bo held that ,this
action is founded on the negotiable Instrumentt

The law, as it stood prier te 1856, vas liard -ipon pardies wko
had test or mislaid negotiable papier, snd wbo vore able te givo
Indubitable seourit>' in case or Its appearing, and it mn>' ho argued
that t. Legislature Intended te ivreifi hatevcr shape a
plaintiff niight legail>' advance isemdndtattho section
should flot bo con3trued in se nar-ow a seuse, but mnorec omprê-
hensivel>' to extend to sucit a case as the present.

1 have not heard front the plaintiff's conue why hoe dld Dot
declare on the note as voit as upon the consideration.

As I have no decision or dicta of our Courts to guide me, and
know of none upon bte corresponding section of the English Act,
and do nlot foreseo an>' injustice te the defendant if ho bo properl>'
secured against cte note, 1 prefer leaning te the more enlarged.
and equitable case of the plaintilf at present, until, &c.

Peeling convinced that thte object of the Logisiature vas in %Il
cases to aid a bill-boldcr, and to prevent the loss of such being @et
up as a detonce whoro the holdor in prepared te givo ample secunlty,
andi being satisfied as between chese parties tilet the common ceunit
nia> bie supportedl without declaring spocially uron thte note, 1
make the order aslccd for, &o., and aiso that the third plea (plcati.
ing without leave) bo struck ont.

IN TFII .NATTEE OCF THE Aainuxosy AND AwAsit, T. D. v. A. H.
[Beoe. ch, Judg, cf tbo County Court of the Connty of Lia colu,

E.aCALpàPLI, Eoq.]
Avard-Inpraoak-Wnfor CouLmpt-Bai.

A ahendff znVs, tnder &. W2 of C. L P. Act, 1830, take à bond frein a priocner la
do,, custody, under au attachment for conteipt la non payaient of mua.!,
pursuant %an nuard, and ajudge of a conaity court may, if #ud, bond be talion
allôt tg piuruant go s. 26 and 26 or C. L P. Act., 183.57

In this case defendant bail been In close custody under an attach-
ment for contstmpt for non-paymeint of monoy on an avard. The
shrliff of the coant>' et Lincoln bad taken a bond te the limita,
andi the counsel for the detendant gave to cte plaintiff's attorney'
noicea et apPlication fur itllovano., uuder glas 14t go0 Vio., ohap.
67, se. 25 and 26.

Roaf 4 Davis, b>' their clerk, objected that tbe juilge could net
shlow a bond, taken b>' the siteni> without authoit>' of law, andi
contended that the 802nd sec. of tte C. L. P. Act, 1856, whick
gives autbenity te a sheniff te take a bond froin a debtor confined
in gaol Ilin exceution, or upon, mesne precess" does flot extenti te
a case like the present, whieh is a process for contcnipt. That
this section 15 tho onl>' guide or provision now, inainiuch as the
Acta 10 andi 1l Vie., chap. 15, and 16 Vic., cbap. 176, wbich wero
more distinct in their terins, arc repealed.

The jndges of the Queen'e flcuch, it vas contended, atone conld
bail in such n case.

Lawder referred te the Acts supposeti te bie rcpealed, and
bte 818 sec. of the C. L. P. Act, but on reading thc latter more
carefuli>', admitteti the repeal ef the two rcfcrred te, as te the
provisions relating te bail, andi ait varying or inconsistent Acta or
provisions.

CAMPBELL, Ce. 3.-To giv. the 802 aec. cf bte C. L. P. Act,
1856 the. construction urged b>' the plaintiff's counsel woulti render
the case of this defendant non-bailable b>' an>' nuthority. Ilati
the terme of the section been on execution, or under or upon cxc.
cution, &o., I might have been. more in dout, but 1 view the
vends of tbe Act as sufficienci>' coniprebensive, and eznbracing
ever>' kind of process (mesne or final) te bolti a debtor, andi that
the detendant cornes under one or thte other. 1 caIl the procea
final-anti consider thc detendant vas confincti ini gaol - in execu-
lion" whcn bbc bond vas given, anti thoeree that the sberiff hati
authorityltetaireit. .A point ot practice lîeing nlot istrongly pross.
ed, and ne exceptions titken otherwise to the bond or surroues, 1
will order allowance.
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Tise decisions of the Qucen'a Bencli provions te tise Act 10 and
Il Vie., chap. 16i, arc important, and refer te Englisis andl Cana-
dian cases; anlonget whicb sec Lans v. Kingiad4 6 U. C., Q. B.,
679, wlserein was discussed, whether an nttaclanent for contempt
in net paying xnoney wau mesne or final proceos, and thse peint
rassied or isinted et, that a sheriff on an attachaient may take bail
ta thse limitâ after the retura day bas passed.

Se. aise Rta v. Effld, 4 U. C., Q. B., 181, and 1111. 6 Win. IV.,
'R. & B. Dig., Limite, Other caues ini Lane v. KRinq3mill, page 584,
printed 484.

Upon tihe clause cf thse statuts and thse autisorities refcrred te,
I have now na doubt cf the propricty and lcgality cf tile sheriff's
net in tisking tise bond under tie 802sec. C. L. Il. Act., 830.

Were tise matter doubtful te me I would still take tise sane
cor-se aud order thse allowance, leaving tise question of legality
te be ried by the plaititiff in an action for escape,

My allowance wili nlot roako good, a void bond, nor prejudice
tise plaintiff. Thse more I rend aud rcflect thse less doubt 1 bave.

My allowance ivili thereforc bce indor8ed on tihe bond accrding
te thse statute.

GENERAL CORRESPON DENCE.

To Ille Editors of the Law' Journal.

EvenICesi, Nevember 15, 1858.

GIENTLEME-,-I request your attention ta thc following:
Are Naval er MilitarY Pcnsioners liable ta perform Statute

labor or ta commute fer tise saine in coeequence cf occupy-
ing or owning real estate ; that js, are they liable for thse labor
chargeable against the real estate which they may hold?

It appears plain from. tise eigisth clause cf thse sixtis sectien
ef tise Assessment Act tint thse persenal preperty cf suob
persens les exempt front taxation cf auy kmnd, but it la net
clear that they are not liable in respect cf reni estato wbich
they may hold.

I 'wish, furt1her t, Itnew wbnat w<,uM les.JIlr bcv.rd~~
actual present service tho 9 eVuld pensicuers 'who may bc

callcd upon ta drill for a few days or weeks in a year in a

tine of peace or etberwise lia considered in active or preseut
service? An answer in your next number will eblige.

I remnin, Lc., I.

Deptty Roere, D*obicole.

lit nsay be taken as a rulu tbat ail prcperty, real and per-
senal, net excnipted frern taxation by 16 Vie., cap, 182, la
liable under that Act ta be taxed.

Thse language ef s- 2 jei "tit ail land ana personal propcrty
in Upper Canada shall ho liable ta taxatien, suljec* te thse
exemptions hereinafter specified."

Tise cigisti clasm cf exemptions thercinafter met .:ý.zed are,
first, thse fuil or lhaýf pay cf any one in any cf lÎcr Mai esty's
Naval or Military services; second, or any pe."-n, salary, or
other gratuity or stipend derivedl by ny per.~ cr frm ler Ma-
jsty's Imperial Treasury or elsewherc eut t.f ti.;s Province;
third, snd thse personal property cf auy sucà persan in sucis
Naval or Military service onfidl pay or atberwiso in actual then
present service, nor shall suds person hc liable ta perferzn st-
tute labor or ta commute fer tic anme."y "4Sncb pcrson"ý-what

person? Tise answer la, first auy person"I in Naval or Military
service on ful pay ;" eeccndly, "Ior otberwise in actual tison pre-
sent service."

.As applied te soldiers or men in actual service the law la
clear : but a pensioner znay ho deened fer soins purposes Ilin
actuel present service." This causes us ta fali back upon
14 & 15 Via., cap. 77, intituled "An Act te autiserize tise em-
ployment of pensioners and otisors a a Leocal Police Force.">
It is enncted by a. 1, tisat "lany cf tise Naval er Military Peu-
sioners who, under tise Acta cf thse Parliament of tise United
Kingdem in force in tisat beisalf shalh ha enrolled ns a local
force for tisa preservatien cf tise pence in any part cf tisis Pro-
vince, &c., and by s. 4, "lthat tise peusienors and etiser mont-
bers onroled as oei' f tudi Police fore sisail, wile so
enrolled, be exempt * * front statute labor or any capi-
tation tai in lieu thereei, and tisat auy sueli pensiocera. wile
so enrelled shsall be exeuii: fromi taxes on auj property of
which the occupations may be 'tilowed tiscnt by thse Imperial er
Military authorities, and of 'whi tise titie shaîl remain in tise
Crown."

The usnswer to our correspondent ht,.: ie s fclws : -No
MiIitaryv er Naval Pensianer la in time cfreuz i::uspt froin
tise performance cf statute labor or tis paymoant ofeonunutation
meney in lieu tisereof, uless enrelled as a r-ekber cf a Police
Force for tise preservation cf tise peaae in semas >art cf tis
Prev1nce.-EDs. L. J.]

To t7we Editors of the Law' JournaL.

GzXTLzmpE,-I beg te enquire tbrougs the .Law Tour=ai-

1. Cars tise hnlder of auj ministerial office appoint a deputy
te net for him ?

Il. ls tise office cf Registrar ef the Surrogate Court a Minis-
tonal office? And, if it ls.

à. la it ana cf those te which thse belder caus appoint a.
deputy ?

]ly answonýing tise abeve yen will mucis oblige.
Yeurs truly,

A Suniscinsa.
Noveniber 19, 1858.

1. Tise rule is thst a judicial offleer cannot make a deptY
uncs ie bas a clause in hie patent te enable him te do sa,
because hie judgmcnt ls relied on in matters touclsing hi@
office. Thsis ral do e lt extend ini general ta minigtenial
efficers; but notwitisstanding a ministerial officer is net nllewed
ta appoint a depaty, if tise office la one, intetsded to he per-
formed hy bun ini peraen. Tise appoiutmneat cf deputies is net
ta be encourage&. Wheu intended, as in thse case cf Sherufs
or Registrars, tise Legislature ninkes mention cf deputies ; and
whcn ne sueli mention is made tisa preaumption la againet tise
night te depute.

2. Thse office cf Registrar cf thse Surrogate Court la a Minis-
tonial Office.

3. But fer tise resuens mentioned in tise latter part cf divi-
sion 1, we doubt tise power cf tise efficer ta appoint a deputy
qua sucli.-E»S. U. J.]
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Tlie Edilors of ite Law Journal.

OTTr.1WA, Nov. 292nd, 1858.
0a~tLass~,.1Iaingrend in thse Lawn Jorirnal several good

articles on the necessit,' of discouraging tiiose hasts of woulddbe
Lzwtxurt h via st as Conveyaucers, and who undertake for a
emli, consideration to draw the most difficult wlll, or a cou-
Voyance of property wortis thousauds, not knowing at thse ame
t.ire a tittie of law governin.- snobs cases, I thinis thse editors
of the Lawo Journal deserve ranch credit for sgtrennomuly op-
posing thse pretensions of those quack convoyancers.

1 enclose yon an extract from a paper published in this
section of thse country.

Tise omly qualification 31r. - ca daimi for a Coxsvey-
ancer is-that h.e is a Notar,' Publie mnd Cornissioner in B. R.
Thus clothed witis a shadow of legai authorit,', Mr. - -
offers bis services tu thse world as a Conveyancer, anmd bis
churgcs defy calnpetition.

Yours, &a.,
J. J.

Mit._________

NOTARY PUBLIC,
COJLlIissIostlit FOR 2'AEING .4FFIDA VIfVS,

cONVEYANOE1 5 &C.,
RENFRKW, C. W.,

Sprepared ta exceute all innuer of Convejancinc correctl,,
adwitis ncatness and despatch. Z

lie flattera bimself tbat his knawledge of Gcneral Conve,'-

anceing and bis ther facilities, places hm in a position of
drawig out documents legail,', and to b. of material service
to tisas. vio ma,' emplo,' hum.

The following ià a List of hi# Charges:

XeDc ii uumrmorlui, wii AmnavdLit rùtegisitry, - 0 10 0
Deed or Mcortgage and %lemoriai, do. do. - 0 16 O
Blills of Sale, do. do. - 0 7 6
Deed of Quit Claim, - - - o 0 5
.Deed or 3lenorial Separatel,', - - - 0 5 t>
Lesse, - - 0 5 0

Agreements, Contracte, AsRiguments, Indenturcs,Wills, and
other Conveyancing, dons upon the saine liberai terms.

Benfrew, Nov. 6, 1858.

MONTHLY REPERTORY.

COMMON LAWV.

Q. B. CuaLX.wxs v. EÀIUL or rus,~rx. Jne 13.
Statuts ofLimaitons, 21 JTat. I. cap. 16, 33. 3, 4-1EqitY of the

Statute-Death of .Defendant -ction agaartst adinnuiuruor-
Reatonable lime.
Action for debt not barred b,' thse Statuts of Limitations abates

by deatis of defendant intestate, and muore tisa tires years atter
bis death, no administration having been takcn out, plaintiff cites
neit et kin in thse xeleiastical Co',rt, isba t1sercupion takes out
administration. IVithin a ycar of administration granted but more
thsa six ycars after accrual of debt plaintiff sues administrator.

Ikflld, affirmning the judgment of the Quueen's Bleach that the
action is not barred b,' thse Statute, tise case being 'within thse equity
asaigned to thse 4th section.

Q.B.DALYELL v. TYLIza ET AL. June 16.
.Neli~ncellierand oirner of vc8sel-Action again3t ouisev 1by

contra clar toit/ hirer.
The aismers of a vessel navigated b,' their servants are liable

for an injur,' ta a passetger, caused b,' the. megligent management
af thse vess, altisaugi thse passenger bans contrncted for Isis pas-
age -with tisa hirer of the vessel, ani tiscre be na contract between
the possienger and the owmers.

EX. C. IIODSOLL V. IIAXTER. Jure 14.
Practice-Comnion Laro Procedure Act, 1852-)Special en'dor3ement

.of I Prit of Summons-Judjntent deb..
WVisre plaintiff clamai thse ainount of a judgment debt, bc ina,

specially endurso thec saine on bis Writ o! Sumusous under Coin.
mon Law l'racedure Act, 1852. Sucis n daimn is within tue spirit
of tise Act, and ia also a Illiquidatcd dcuna4.i in moet" I itii
the isardg of thse section.

C. P. BntowN- V. Pzuca. Ju ne 2.5.
i'olucy of Inmurayie-Corenant 10 kc-p on foot-Danages.

P., upon borrowing niy from, tise N. Insurance Company'
imartgaged certain premîses ta thse trustces of the. Company,
and tise latter insured 1'.'si lue ini ticir uwn Comspany. la tise
uuartgnge deed P'. covennutel ta psy tise pu-emium of tIs polic,';
and tisat ini dcfault of luis doing so, tise trustees snigit pa,' theai,
and add tise amout te thse mertgage debt.

Jbid, in an action agaiuuat Il. fur non-pnymcnt of tise preuniusn,
tisat tiscy wcre only cntiticd ta norniual damages.

EX. Coo.ins v. Tur Baziti AiND EXETRa RAILWAT Ca.
Carriers-Loss of goods-Action by assignet-Siatutc of Frauda.
A. agreed isits B. by a verbal cantract for the. purchase of gonds

excceuhng thse value of £10, ta be sent ta À. by the B. & B. Rail-
way. Tise goods isere sent by thse B. Se E. Raîlwa,' b,' B. addres-
sed ta A., anmd wer. lost during tiseir couveyanee.

ield, that A. could not sue tise Bailia,' Coumpany', becauso the
contraet being verbal tiser. badl been nathing ta satiaf,' tise I7tl
section of tise Statute of Fraude, the delivery ta thse Railway Com-
pany being nu deli'rery te thse purchaser; that tise prapert,' tisere-
£..0 L"..4 pýo.u U. uot.waa the. Party tg suc.

EX Ax>AS V. LLOYD. .Tune Il.
Praclice-Dioovcry-Ttie daed-R eiran c,.

It la a sn&fiieut anser ta an application for a discovery of titie
deeds in tise possession o! a party in a suit relating ta the titi, ta
land, that snch titI. dceds relate oni ' thie title of the party Liai-
self and do not relate ta thse part,' secking tise discaver,'.

Where a part' ln nlot ontitled ta a discover,' of tiule deeds lie is
nat emtild ta have a description of thse noines of tise parties and
thse dates set forth ini a achedmie.

C. P. IRliai, v. Coaxai.xUS. july 3.
Master andi &rant-ncompteucy of Servant.

If a sk-illed persan undertalce a servi ce whics rouire. thse oxer-
cise oi bis skill, tisere is an implied warranty on bis part that bo
possesscs tise ssili requisite ta perforra the task; sud if hc do flot
possess it, the employer ina, dismisq 1dm isefore tie expiration ai
tise period for visicis he vas engtged vitiiout incarring an,'
liabilit,'. _______

C. 'P. RuxcuIî,cSON xx AL v. GVIOx aT AT.
Dau..evous good-s tdivereul in lulkc-Stoirage-Leave andi License.
Thse declaration aiter setting out an ordinar,' bill of lading, al-

leged that in consequence of vsaut of due andi proper care an thse
part of thse defendants, anmd tise neglîgeut stasago b,' thoea of tise
goods thi., ver. dtlivred la a daxnaged state. Tise siefendants
piesded that thse goods vers delivcred in.bulk, and tlaat theyw ere
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sa stoweti itis tise knovledge anti by the direction anti license of
the plaintitfâ.

leId, tisat this vas a land plea, as it tioes flot show a leave and
license ta stnw negiigently. Thse defetiants pleadeti also tisat the
goatis werea dangeraus t( tise knowiedge of the plaintiffs, anti that
defendants did net know tisat thcy vero se ; andi that thse plaintiffs
diti fot varn tisen of tist fact as they ougist ta have done. Tise
piaintiffs replied ta tisis tbat tise gootis vert sait cake, an article
weli known in commerce.

ld, tisat tisa plea vas gooti, andi tht replieation vas no nnswer.

EX. C. L.i«> v. WIJALEY ET AL.. Juste 19.
Hrafer-Rigkt of party hati»3 permission to use waler-l?ollutioit &y

a stranger-Declaratioui-Allegatioa of rip/lt.
Declaration stateti that tiefendants vert possesseti of coal mines

and steain engines andi boiters for wnrking tise saine, anti enjoyed
thse benefit of tise waters of a certain canai near tise sitid engines,
&c., ta supply vater for varking tise saine, &o. ; and visicis said
waters tisen ou-ist tu bave floweti, and been without tise fouling
tiserein mentioneti, yet tbat tise defendant fouled tise Eane, &c.
The facts sisowed only that tise plaintiffs by permission of a canal
company, nmade a communication froii tise canal ta their own pre-
mises by visicis vater gat ta tisose prexuises, and wits vbicb vaster
thaey féed tise bolIers; anti tise defendauts fonleti tise waters of tise
canal, andt by tise use of it plaintifsà' bailers vere injored, defenti-
mats having no rigbt or permission ta do tisis frout tise canal
owners.

fiel!, reversing tise jutigment aftie Excisequer, (dissentientibs
W'zLxES anti CROWDER, J.J., visa supporteti tise judgnient of tise
Court belnv.)

)>er Caasavroe andi Eaaxx, J.J., Tbat tise effect of tise allegation
lin tise declaration, tisat tise waters Il ougbt te bave flowed," is tiat
tise plaintiffs assert a rigbt for tise supply oftie vater visicis must
bo tiistinctly matie out; visicis rigist howeycr tise facts diti net es-
tablisis, and theretore tisat a verdict vould be fur thse defendant on
tise issue rxaiseti on tise aliegation.

.Per WiLztAxs and WiouTAa%, J.J., Tisat tise declaration con-
taineti ne allegation af title, but tisat it shaveti no cause of action
and consequentiy tise jndgment sbould be arresteil.

EX. C. ]RBsax3 v. EBERHfARiD?. Juste 18.
.A'l'itraien-ieht of -,a .... .. IWp.~.5. .~.. -

tain haifcs out of thle fund an his possession-Arairator noet -
uled tofix eonclusauely his atm feu-Fnal and certain aacard.*
Tva partuersis having existeti betveen tise plaintiff anti

anather, anti disputes isaving arisen out of thean by a special euh-
mission tise disputes in eacis case vero referreti ta an arbitratar
visa vas aise appointeti receiver oaf one oaf tise partnerssips, anti
vas atthisrieti ta malte sé, single avat. Thse canta of thse rtférencea
antd awarti vert left ta thse discretion of the arbitratar; anti by
his avard lac certifiei tist ie bat tiedected tise casts of the avard
ont of tise manieswviicis he hat receiveti asrecelver; buthie neixaer
stated tise sausunt, nor by visam tise ansaunt deducteti vas ta be
paiti, ner lin viat proportion.

lleld, by tise majority of tise Court that tise avard vasq Valiti
that it vas flot open ta abjection upan the grounti of inisconduct
lin tise arbitrator lu retaining bis own feue, or of its boirag uncer-
tain anti Dot hxa.l.

EX. C. DALE AND OTUEES V. IJOEPREUT. in ly 5.
Contraci of oasTflit f brolkers for uaidiçclosed principal.

Cuutom of fradet-Satitte cf »audu.
Plaintiff employs T. & 'M., brokers, ta seli, anti S. ernplays de-

fendants, braketrs alsa, ta buy goatis. Tise tcaling in between tiat
brokeors. Defendants bsandi T. & MN. a saIt note iigned by tisean
in tihese terans. -"sait for T. & Ni. to aur principals, &c. ;" T &
'M. bsandi ta plaintiff a note qignet by thes a he termp, - soit
to 1). & M., (defeerlants) for accotant of H. (pliaatiff) &c.," and
madle a correeponding entry in their bonks. Defendants titi nat
tiaclose tise naîne ot tiscir principal. In an action by plaintifs
against derendants for nlot accepting, it vas proreti thataccortieg

tu the usages of tise tratie, a breker paircha8iug withioutdiolositig
the axameof laisu principal was belti tu bu looked up0il as a pur-
cisaber.

l ied. affirming tise jutigment of tise Queen'a Deneb, <dauca-nlien.
taibsis, WVILLES, J., land MARLTIN, Bl.) 1st. Tisat tiserevisaevidence
of a cantraot, of sale as botweun plaintiffs and thse usidiaacloted prin-
cipal of tiefendants, andi, 2aad. Tsait evidenoe of tise usage of trade
was admissible tu sow that under thse cirzumstances defenclants
wcrc persousally liaible.

Ex. C. Tiiomp."N ET AL Y. TIOPPEFL July 5.
Marine insurancee- Warranly of sea xrorthiness-Proximate cause

Wliere ta an action on a marine policy of insurance thse miscen.
duct of tise assureti is sct up as a ticeece, it in nccssary for taie
protection of the insurer tisat the misconduot sisouli lbe thse proxi.
mate cause of loss. Anti, therefore in case of atime policy where
tise allegeti miacconduct vas tise wrongful eending of tise sbip ta
sen, in au unseaworthy state, andi keeping hier for a long tiase lin a
dangerous position near thse 8ea shore, and tbcrcbay causing ber
los.9; and in answer ta thse jutige thse jury found tisat thse unsca.
worthiness vas not directly or indircctly tise cause of thse Ioss.

lU, (dissentientibus, CROWDER, J.,) tsat, tise .iudge vast rigbt
in so puttîng the question, anti tisat tise jutigment of the Quecn's
Bencis sisoulti be reverseti, thec saine deciding that tîte jury should
have been asiset visetiser or flot tîte misconduct of the sassured
occasioned thse Ions, thougs it might Dot bave been thse immediate
cause of it.

CHANCERY.

L.C. & L.L.J. lItai V. STIasa.q. .Vay 1.
Specific performance-Coructve acquiescence-Noice.

J. S., andi J. T. S. bis son, were trustees anti aortgagees ini pas.
cession of Icaseholti with paver of sale. B. entereti inta a nege-
tiation ',itis J. T. S. for the purchase ot part of the saisi property;
andi a written agreement for sale expresseti ta be matie between
J. S. anti J. T. S. of thse one part, andi B. ot tise other part. vas
executeti by J. T. S. Subsequently Ia such esecution J. S. andi
J. T. S. conveyed thse property thereain, comprised ta Z., vith a
notice of above mentioneti negatiation. Upan bill by B. for spe-
rifle ppf#%rm*n..s

lel, tisat visether J. T. sq 1s6a1 la 4.LI& x. a;.-
thse latter liait by bis conduet subsequently no ratificd thse contract
as ta entitle thse plaintiff ta a decree.

M. R. Rz DALT'5 SETrLESEET. Jfay 7.
Hauband and! wife-Domicil-Foreign tcill--rzecution ofpotcer.
Under a paver ta appoint by vriting nder bandi or by vill a

niarrieti voanan wba for tisirty years bas residei lin Paris *part
froan ber bueband, a damiciicd Englishman, disposed of tise funti
by tcstementary papers sigacti anti gond by the law of France, but
not isttested.

lid, that this was flot a valid execution.

Y. C. S. OnaxEc v. Batows. Va V 3.
Wll- Voiclgft-Remoieness-lerpeluily.

A testator directcd bais trustees ta accuanulate bsis residuary per-
sonal estate until the saine sisoulti aanount ta £3000 or theresibouts,
andi tîen ta apply tise saine in tbe manner andi for thse benefit, of
tise persans in bis viii mentiancti.

lield, that since thse qunt of £8000 nxight net corne ino existence
vitsin thse extreme period alioveti by law, thse gift vas ton remale
andi failed accordiegly.

V. C. W. WaAtToiç v. BAQE.Ea. .AFriI 30.

Testatar after after giving big property xin mncieties in trust for
bis tva tiaugisters M. and .1. and tiseir cisiltre vith craaaremt-in-
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doers, directed i s trustees in caue hl& dangisters sisoulti boti bap-
pen ta die without issue, to pay one moiety of luie property "ltinte
thse person or persons tîsat shail dien bo considereti ns tise udxt ai
kin anti persoalu representutive or reprcsentatîres agreeable to thse
ortier of thec Statute of distributon; , ad tise Cther mai'ty ta pay
tinta tise person or persona Chat shall then hoe considereti nezt of
kmn anti personal reprementative anti representatives of my late wife
W., (tise inother of' S but not of M.)agreeable ta thse order of
tbe Statute of distribution.

At thuo testistors aleath S., visa subsequently dicd without issue,
vas sole next of Lkm ta her motiser. M. suirviveti S., sud accord-
ing ta tise will took lier moiety for life in addition to lier own, but
also tiieti without issue.

Held, that S.'s moicty vent ta the persona visa verenext of kin
of W., accortiing ta tise Statute, et the deatis of M., tise surviving
tenant for life, anti not ta the representatives of S., thse sale nuit
af kmn to W., at tise deatis ot W.

L C. & LML. VINZY Y. CHAPLIN. Musay S.
Vendar ansd pureha.er-Riýihts of purcha8er as to ezecution of con-.

veyance, andpayment ofpurchaie moisey.
There is no generul rule that in every case of a pardisse the

purcisaser can insist uposi tise ventior personally rooelving the pur-
chaue money; but tise rentior is nlot entitied ta refuse upan the
resusonable request of tiso purchuaser, whero tise special circuni-
stances woulti suggest sncb a step ; anti in evert' case wbere tise
ventiar tices nat attend personally ta receive tise nsoney, thse pur-
clisser can require thse writtcu autisority of thse rentier for tho
receipt of thse niency by an agent.

V. C. K. ATRaNsC.n . SxMnu. Judy 8.
V'aluntary settlement-Jlarried W;oman-blne-Provùo for redensp-

tioli-ower.-Seileilient.
A., anti B. bis urîft, being seized of landis as joint tenants in tee

niortgage tisa ta B., tbe termes of thie provisa for retiemption heing
upon payment of principal anti interest, attse requct sad expnse
of A. and Bl. ta reconvey thse preomises ta tiseu tiscir beirs or assgus
or tinta ttich otiser person or persoa for ssch intents andi purposes
aud in in snobs maanner andI ferai as they, the saiti A. anti B. anti
tise aurvivar of tisora, andi tise heirs anti assigns of such survivor,
tibould naminate, direct or appoint, free froin incunirances. A
fine vas levieti on Chat occasion. Tise mortgage vas pai4 ott sfnO
tise recourcysuce taken by vsy of settlement ta a trastea upon
trust for A. anti B. suuccessively for 11f. wits remaintier to otiser
persoan fée. A. surviveti B. anti solti for value anti thse pur-
clisser fled a bill ta set sids tise ettlinent as vaid undter the
Statute of Elizabeth.

ilel!, tisat tise seutlement vas voluutary, anti void as againat
tie plaintiff, andi decree madie sccortiing ta prayer but vithaut
casts.

Ifeld, also, tiat tie vords af tie prasiso for redemption. thouigi
sufficieut parisaps ta create a paver, titi not do s0 tinder the cir-
cuzustances, tisere being ou tie face of tise decti no indication af
intention tealter thse stttiemeut at tise estato ta B.'S (tisa wifé',
detrianent.

V. C. K. MîLWvaa v. Ascan. ilarch 22.
Wsi-Construction--Toiat Tenuncy-Tenancy in Common-G7ifi

'M. anti A. bath eurviived thse teutator; M. lied seven chldren,
A. tiieti leaving twa surviving chiltiren. M. vas in posnession of
thse estate ; anti upon tise questien, vsa vas tise effeet of tise gife
ta M. anti A. anti their chîltircu-

Ifdid, thtat thse estate vaEs giton in equal moieties ta M. anti lier
chiîdren on tise one biand, anti A. anti ber chiltiren on the other,
anti tat; ou tise deatis of A. lier siare vas divisible amnugst lier
cisiltren.

L. C. & L. L. J. MoaNiNavax v. Eza-ix. March 20.
Covenant-Con3gruction-L iri.

By articles of separation bctwceu M. anti bis wifé, bo covenanteti
that ho voulti, on or befare tise first of February, 1835, eltier by
a charge on frecholti estate8, ta be situate in B., &:c., or by an
in1vestuient of maney, Eecure tise payment of an annuity ta a trus-
tee fot bis eife.

Jfdld, that tItis corenant tilt not create a lieu on M.'a lands, but
only praritiet fur doiug a future aci. iy 'wiich a lien mu7ght be
createti.

M. R. UOLTr V. nopRiîas. MAay 29.
Mortagc1'raruy--Fuureaduuances.

0-i a nsartgage ta A. for a present debt anti future adrances,
folloveti hy a mortgage ta B. in tise saine forai-

Held, Chat B. vas entitteti ta prîarity over subsequent atirances
by A., matie after notice of 1329 seeurity, nti tisat tise tact that
B.'s muortgage vas taken wîts notice of A.'e eecurity dit flot alter
tise case.

V. C. S. Cuvnna.î v. Tirs. May 81.
Vesdor and purchater-Specfic ptrformanc, th compenstion-

Demurrer-Copyholds.
Tise ulaintiff agresul ta purcisase freux tisedefendant a certain

mner, of viics lie vas ta bo let inta tise enjaynsent an a eertain
day. flefore tisai day arrireti, one of tise copyhold tenants dieti,
anti three persoa ver. admitteti as bis auccessors by tise rendors,
visa receiveti tise fines payable on sncb admission. Ta a bill fileti
by tise plaintifl', prssyiug Chat tise saiti contract migit be specifi-
cally pertormeti by tise defentiants, vits an abatensent out of tise
purchase nsoney by way af compensation ta the plaintiff for tise
loss of tise saiti fines, anti for tiopreciation iu value of tise saiti
ianar cau3ed by the admsission or yannger lires in lien of thse

tiecessed tenant> a general demurrer vas alloveti.

V. C. S. Kyraav v. BuLirrtzT. .Yune 2.
Pension for. wounds a3signed as .security-njunction.

B. beang entitled, until ionisher artier froux tise Crovn, te a
gorerneut pension for vonts reesiveti by bum za military ser-
vice, assigneti such pension ta K. ta scure payaient of an advance.
lie also exectea. a pawer ai attorney, aisthoiinig Y. to tirav the
q.aarterly paysnents of bis saiti pension. Suissequently, witisont
notice ta K., lie revoket tisa al paver andi proceetiet himself ta
receve anti appropriate the entire metit ef ie pension.

Hdld, tisat K. vws entitleti te au injunction for restrsining B.
frons receiving the pension in question, and front exeeuting a
paver of attorney autiorizing sny persan otiser than K. to
receive it.

per t srpes or per capia.
A testatar gave certain leaeisoltis for 999 years, anti a sinre in v. C. S. RE Josucs's awnx.: ESTArhS.

the R. Waterwarke, anti aIl bis estate and interea therein, ta M.
andi A. anti their assigns, turing tise terna cf Cheir respective Pracaice-Purchaie iuoncy un Court-Reuurestmenl n land-Cosis
imaturaI lires as tenants in commnon anti nat as joint tenantâq; snti of sancipagn tslc-Taain.
ireon anti inwnetiietaly aitir tise decease of tiens, tise saiti 'M. andtA party vis vas entiu.led ta obtain, upen petitian, the re-inrest.
A., lie gave tise saine unto ail andi every tise lavisi cisilt anti chil- meut iu landi of a large sun of znoney, visicis bat been pait inCa
dren cor tise sait M. anti A., cqualhy, as tenants in comunon anti Court by a publie corporation, as tise purcisase mouey of lants
not as joint tenants, anti tbiur respectire executors, administra- taken by tbisen for tbe puarposea ai Cheir set, befare presenting ie
tors antid sis for nil tic resiidue or the terni uncapireai oi 09 petitian. c-auseti an abstract of titI. ta tise lands proposeti ta lie
yeaèrs, or turing aIl bis esCate anti intcre2t therein, quhjcct ta tise purcisaseti ta b. laid isefare bis ovu prieate counscî. Subsequently
paynient ai tlan reut andl thse perforance af tise covenants, vith a thse ¶sae abtract camne before Utis Conarcyancer ai tise Court, via
gift of thse reiie ta U., A. and abers. lui conulutation vits tise nid couissel approveti tise title. Thea
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tazing master disallowed thse fées of the intending purcbaser's
private counsci.

IIeId, that the. tang master was in the wrang.
When libere is any question as la thse coets cf the rc-investment

cf the purchase rooney ai lande wbich bave been taken compul-
soriiy by a publie body, thse person in whose favor snob rc-invest-
ment is ta ho ruade ought ta have thse benofit af thse doubt.

V. C. W. BOURDECLLON Y. RtOCIE. May 27.
1>arners.1 aip-Liabiiy-Soliciîor and ClUeni-Rece4>t alpurchase

rooney.It Is no part af a solicitor's business ta receive on belialirf bis
clients rooney coming ta themn upon payaient ai a mortgage dcbt,
for to rctain suds money for the purpobe ai investrocut gencraiiy.
Thereforc, where moncy Lad been reccived by R., ane ai a firmn
of solicitors, and misappliet! by him siller bis representation that
it Lad been re-investet! on a mortgage, seourity paymnents pur-
parting ta Le ln respect ai inttrest bcing msado b>' him up te hie
deatis.

leld, that the survivin- partncr was nlot liable ta make good
the icss, on the serns grauntis-that thse transaction was not
trithin thse ordinary business af a solicitor; that Le iat! no know-
lcdgc or means of knowledge as ta the receipt andi appropriation
ai the rooney by bis partner; andi that it dî! nlot appear that the
guilty party bat! receivet! thse monoy upon thse faith (at thse time)
af iLs being re-investet! opon a specifie security.

L J. VINT V. PAnoziT. rTune 8.
.ifortgage-Redemption-Taclcing-Two celai e8-Notice.

A nsortgagor mortgaged twa estates separateiy ta two martga..
gees, andi afterwnrds madie a secondi iortgage ai bath estates ta
the deicodant. Notice of thse second martgnge was given ta the
twa first mortgagees. Subsequent>', the two first mortgages be.
came vestet! in the plaintiff, 'who filet! a bill ta fareclose the
d.efendant.

JfeZd, that thse defendant coui! nlot redeeru one estaie without
redeeming tbe other. nnd that thse faet ai thse first mortgagce
Laving Lad notice made no différence.

V. C. K. Wî.XîISS V. ROEDTICK. June 10.
Joti tocké Bankc-Central Mianager-Contract for remnuneration

aflcs. the cessa daon of brisinesa-l>oser of Directors.
The governing bady df a joint stock company have na rigbt ta

do acte out cf thse common routine ai the company's business,
except suci as the>' arc authorized b>' their deet! af settiement
ta do.

lVhere, in pursisance ofai prior contract, the directars ai a coro-
pan>' by deed agree ta give ta a general manager a remuneratian
which nsay by possibility Le payable aiter thse cessation of thse
canceru, snobs intrument je fnot cul>' praper but vaUt! under thse
deet! af settlement. Whcrc it gives the directars power ta pay
and! aliow ta tihe general manager, &c., sucis remuneration as tse>'
shall tbink proper, andi te canfirm aUl scta done b>' persans acting
as directors in tise formation ai the company.

A sontof aimoney securet! annuahi>' for a fixcd number ai yesrs
ta an afficer ai a joint stock banking conspany, wLich msy exceet!
In titse the duration af île Comnpany, is flot in thse nature oi a
superannuation allowance. IViere power is given ta thse directors
for thse Lime being of a company, at a general meeting, ta do cer-
tain acte, thse words "«general meeting" do nlot import that tise
act sisal! Le donc b>' thc "lgencral meeting," but that the direz-
tors themiselves L'tvo the power ta do thoso acte, providet! that
tise> ama done at a general meeting.

V.C.S.Rr. BAuaRow (I SaLiciTon). ATuZy 12.
.Practwce-MitacAmenî-Solicilor-Frivilege.

A Solicitor was arrested under a writ ai attacisment tohile pro-
cccding ta attend an appointsant 'with a persan for whcm he was
actig in bis professional, capacit>'. Held, arrest improper.

Rt E VI E W.

TuE UNITED) STATES INSURANCE GAZETTE AND> MAGAZINE, for
November. New York - G. E. Cornul, 79 P>ins Street.
This number abounds with much information, consisting of

legal deoisions ab ta the Law of Insurance, and extracts froin
the laws of different States of the Union. The Magazine a-
pears ta lie edited with unfiagging industry, and, we xnay ads,
considerable ability.

Tix LoWER CANADA JuRisr,- for November. Montreal: John
Lovell.
This number cantains soveral intaresting deoisions. Oneâl,

that in an action for the recovery of stibscription te a news-
paper, it is sufficient te prove delivery of the paper witbaut
pro of any order for thse same, and that a verbal refusa! ta
receive the paper and! notification ta the carrier ta discontinue
iL, is nlot sufficient (Bristow v. Johnston, p. 275) ; and another
is, that a magistrate charged with the preservation af the
peace in a city, who causes tbe military ta fire upon a persan,
whereby the latter is wounded, is flot liable in an action for
damages at the suit af the injured party, if it appear that
although there was no necessity for firing yet tise circumstances
were such that a persan might have been reasonabiy mistaken
in hie judgmeià as ta thse necessity fer sueh firing (&evenmo
v. & lon, p. 254).

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE, &C.
.JUDOES.

GORDON WATTS LEOOATT, oftOsgoode Hall1, Esquire, ilarrister at Law, ta ho
J>.,iuty Judge of the Couiîty Court or the County of Esbei, under the Act 20
Vic. cap. 68, e. 14..-<OGazetted Nor. 27, 1858.)

POLICE MAGISTRATES.
FXIANCOIS CAROY. Esquiro. te jo Police Maglirate for the Towon of Windsor

usider the Act 12 Tic. ep. 5L.-Oazeted Nov. O. 185S.)
CLERRS OFP COVNTY COURTS.

ABRAIIAM.% IAPELJE, Eeçquire. ta be Cierk ofthé County Court for the Connty
o! Yýorfolk.-<Oazetted Nov. 6, 1858.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
JOSEPH DEACOX, cf Pert, Esquil.iiarrister at Lawo, ta boa Notary PubUtc in

Unner Canada.--<Oaetted Nov. 6.1 588.)
JACOB VAULBAGNER 5P051?f. !iolinPv. 

0 4
r T bba

Noiary Publie for Uppex Canadea.-(Oaetted. Nov. 13,1858)
JOHN C. FRAN K, of elUeville, Esquiro, ta be a Notary Publie for Upper Cana"a
FRtANCIIS MeKELCAX, o!flamilton., Eoquire, Banristlerat Law, toa Notary

Publie for Upe rCana'ia-Oastted Nov. 20, 1858.)
SAMUEL SMfI URM5Y, o! Cayuou Esquire, ta Le a Notary Public la Upper

Canada.
JAMES REIN OLDS. of the city of Toronto, Esquire, Attorney at Law, tu b. a

Notary Public la Upper Canada.
ROBE.RT WILLIAM ADAMS, o! the cityof Hlamilton, Esquire, Attorney at Lai,

Ioabe Ngotary Publie la Upper Canada.
THOMAS I. WRCSTCO1T, o! the city o! London, Esquire, ta b a Notary Public la

Upper Canada.
ROBERT TIIOMPSON, o! the VIlaa of Saithille, Esquire, lo besa Notary Pub-

lic ln Uppcr Canada.
AIEXA NDER GEORGE LU319DPL'. of tbe Towon of Galt, Esquir, ta bs aNotary'

Plublic in Upper Canada.-{Oazeottd Nov. 21, 1858.)
CORONERS.

WtLIU M OSTYN, V.vqut. M.fl., tâ be an samitt Ccozut for theVe4é
Countic of Lanark and ltenfrew.-Gasetted Nov. r5.1lus.)

WILLIAM IIARKEY, Fosquire, M. Di, ta Le an asacciate Coroner for Uie, United
Connutes of Prsecatt and Rtussell.

THOMAS; MESSENGE Esquire, ta b. an asociat. Coroner for the County cf
Ulmad.-GazetedNov.2,1858.)

TO CORRESPONDENTrS.
Jvnos C.-Many tbaubi. Tho form of Warrant &hall receire attention la our

neit.
W. Di. M81tter r.terned ton late for this nuber.
J. IL C.-Uave not focgotten you, but no far beeu cou nsuch engsgud te do tohal

you Tequire.
Omr Ktmz and J. 11.-Under Il Division ourts."
W. A. W.-Sotacriber--atd J. J.-under Il anerai Corrupondeiice."1
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N OT ICE.

W IIEREAS Twenty-five persons, and more, hlave
arganized ind.fornied tiiemegelveg into at IorticuItuîttl

Society for the Village of Elora, in the County of Wellington,
in Vpper Canada, by sug.ning a uloclaration in the furia of
Schediile A annexed ta the Act 20 Viet. cap, 32, and have sub-
soribcd a suai oxceeding Ten pounds ta the fundii thcrcof, in
cotupliance with the 48th Section of the said Act, and have
sent a Duplicate of' said declaration written and signed as by
law required te the minister of Agriculture;

Therefore, 1, the Minister of Agriculture, hcreby give no-
tire of the formnation of tie said Society as the - Elora Ilorti
cultural Society," in accordanceewith the provisions of the itaid-
Act.

P. M. VANKOUGIINET,
Minister of Agriculture, &c.

Bureau of Agriculture & Stati8ties,
Toronto, 10th Mareh, 1858.

W 7HEREA S Twventy-five persoihb, anfl( more, hiave
VVorganized and forined theinselves into a Ilorticultural

Society for the 1>aristhcs of St. Joachim, Ste. Anno and St.
Fereol, in the County of Montnmorency, in Lower Canada, by
signing a declaration in flic forni of Sciiedulo A annced to
tue AcýIt 20 Vict. Cap. 32, and have subscrihed a sum of nlot
lma than Ten pounda te the Funds tiiereof, in compliance witlî
thîe 48th Section of the said Act, and liave sent a Duplicato of
sasd declaration -%vritten and signcd as by law requircd te thie
Minister of Agriculture;

Therefore, Ir the M1inister of Agriculture, hereby give no-
tice of the formation of the said Society as "'The St. Joacii
Ilorticultural Society," in accordance with the provisions of the
Said .Act.

P. M. VANKOLYGIINET,
Mlinister of Agriculture, '

Bureau of Agriculture & Statisties,
Toronto, 9th Mlarch, 1858.

VALUABLIR 1 A «I 'R 0 0 X
Recently published by T. &J. W. Johnson & Ca.,

197, Chestnut Street, Philadeiphia.

('OMMON flENCII REPORTS, vol. 16, J. Scott.
-Vol. 7, reprinted withiout alteration; American notes by

lion. Oea. Sliarswood. S.O

E L-LTS & BLACKBUR'S, QUEUIN'S BENCII
REP>ORTS, vol. 3, rcprintcd withoît alteration; American

notes by lon. Gea. Sharswood. $2.50.

-P GII X IEQ E EOTvol. 10,
Ju ý Ilulstne & Godonreprnte witoutalteration;

American notes by lon. Clark Ilare. $2.50.

jAW LIBRARY, 6th SERTES, 15 vols., 845.00;
àa reprint of late and popular ENGaîSît ELEXENTAay L&w

BooKs, published and distrlbuted in monthily numbers at
$1.00 per year, or in bound volumes at $12.00 per year.

flYLES on B3ILLS and PROMISSORY NOTES,
.J fully annotated by Hou. Oea. Sbarswoad. $4.50.

DAM'S DOCTRINE 0F EQUITY, fully anno-AL- tated by Iîenry WVharton, Esq., ncarly 1000 pages. 1$5.50.

SPENCEOSEQUITY JURISDICTION. 2 vols.

LAW BOEOKS IN PRESS AND IN PREPARATION

INDEX TO ENGLISII COMMON LAW REPORTS.
A fienerci Index tu aIl tlw Points ilecided ln the. Englh commun Law Reports

from 1913 to the. present lime. Ily Garo. W. lliddle and IL. C. IlcMurtrle, 1*8-1.

STARKE ON EVIDENCE.
AtItANGED A."D COiQOUSLY A14NOAU&D By 11014. 050. BliAtl~Ote.oo

A rractir-il Treatirleon thé Law of Evidence. Dy7 Thomas ftjrkf e, }:sq. Fouet h
Engiii Edit ion. with very consiîierabie Alieraticos and Additionii; InnrpîM.
tiig th Statutes anîl lI1iîrt.d casne t0 the Uie of pubtlicationi. ly(. M.
bodisFwell ai-d J. 0. !dlailm. Y.aqnIrea, Barts efl it.~. ecli nd
elaiîniftell annoiaied twith reference to Amerfean Casa, by lion. tiennis
8hargwood.

BEST ON EVI1)ENCE AND PRESU31PTION.
A Treaf las on thle Principle of Egvidence %ilth Practice as to Parofr ln Couirts

<of Contmnn 1,aw ; alan iPîcaumptiong of Law and Fact. and tire Theury and
Rades of Cfreumsantial Proof lu Crimnl aes By W. M. lIest. C=rfuiiy
annotated with referenco to Amertean Declalona.

TIIE LAW 0F VICINAOE.
À rrmdiim and 1Eiementm7r Ticatise on the Ilaw oet ny By Ilenry

Wharton.

TUDOIL'S LEADING CASES.
LeaSing Cnces on flic Law reiating t0 Ioui JWIe7lu. tbairpaawtsg. and the.

&,rillrudù,n of W1,11, milit nIiîtîa hy Owven Dai les Tudior, autiior oir 1-admq
(1i.îu i YEqidîy. M lit very fouil Notes rcferring tau Aunericaiî Daelaloiis, l>î
Heonry WVh3rton.

S'MITI'S LANDLORD AND TENANT.
Tie Lmw of Landiord and Teniant: biuebg a Course of ld!ctures dei 'reS nt tii.

I.aw Institution lay jetits NNilliamu Saulthl. (Autllur <if Lealling Cà2î&. '\viti,
Notes ani Additions by Erederick Phlip %ilaude. or the loner Teuuil1I-. With
adulillonal Notes referrfog le and iliustriting Amieritai Liw and Decialona, 1'y
P. Pleunlertonl INorris, ENa.

BROOM'S COMMENTARIES.
Comoieniarc ois tii Commun Liv, asintroudnreuy tu fis stiidy. 1-y HIebert

Ilruoou, 31.A.,author of6Lgul MXlimsa,"mnd "'Parties ta Actiono."1

BROO'M'S PARTIES TO ACTIONS.
l'rurfieal Itulen for determiniog Parties te Artions, Iliuçeed and Arranged wi 1h

ç ame. fly lieruert Itroom, Aibtor of "legal laslna." Yrom t li second
Lounui k.litiOii, v1ioL cOjitul MuiiSii zifoOai, 1.7 W. A. J FcIcq.

WILLIAIMS'S LAW 0F REAL PROPERTY.
AMZiUÀ.'q ZCUTES ny W. il. RAWI., 13SQ.

rocipîes or the Law of Iteul Prot'erty, Intended ai a firat linok for Students ln
Conweyanriîîc. D3y Joahua NVililaiap %end Axrrcn Millot, Ith oopiuîîî
Nonte and Iterenri'nce tu Amerleau Cafes, iîy Wiliii ltonry Itaii, Autior ut
*Ccîveants f',r itie."

COOTE ON 'MORTG MiES.
XtIlTiLI IWtTl C)iliOu4 1ci*~ NOIe.

A Truiloo on hIl I.uw of Muiags l. Xi.l. .oof i. Egq F.îîîrfi Anuerimn
from the T7usd EtliiEdition, hy the Author and XIL Cobte, Esq., villi Notel
anud Iteferooe to Amnrican Cases.

SUGDEN ONY POWERS.
A Pr.utiral TreitIFIr of Poer, ly the ltlht Tien. Si r Edvard Qîîgdeni. vif h

Ainîrican noites aujl Refereoces ta the 11k-at Cae. Srd Amerlcara Editloo.

ANNUAL ENGLISII COMMON LAW DIGEST FOR 1855.
Au AnlyUtlcit Dit"t of the Reporti of Colle@ docd.d ba the. EugNlh Courts or

Common Law. Excliaquer. I:xciquer Climier, and Niai Puria, la ti. year
IR5S, lni conuatmion of the Aniial Digest lay fe late hlenry Jtretny. )fy
vin. '114 ratt. Eaq. Arrange fer ithe .ngili Comuion Lv &ma
Exclaeuuer Reports, and diutribulvd vithout ch"g toserlaa

SMITH ON REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY.
A Practicai Comupendtium of tbe 14w o? Real and Persoumai P rerta onected villi Convoyanclng, by Jouaih W. Siilh Editor ofMiifnrd', zendia,,

At., viii Net"v referring ta Ametitan Cou" and llnatng Anicaa Law.

ROSS'S LEADING CASES ON COMIMERCIAL LAIV.
Vol. 3. Principal and Surety and Agent liirtnerohlp.

ENGLISII COMMnON LAW REPORTS, VOL. $3.
FAIted hy lion. Oee qhamwoood.

ENGLISII EXOHTEQUER REPORTS, VOL. Il.
EdiieS by Ilon. J. I.Chîrc Harle.
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T IE COMMON LAW PROCEDURE ACT, 1850. Tite
County Courts Prooeduro Act, 1856, fuliy assuotttd,

together with the C. L. P Acts of 1857; and a comnplote Index
ot cases and of subjeet matter, '$7. B>' Robert A. Harrison,
Esq., B.C.L.

MACIJEAF. & Co., Publishors, Toronto.

NOTICE.
PRKOVINCIAL. SECsiavAIY's OFFICE,

1-ith January, 1858.
TO MASTERS OR OWNERS 0P STEAM% VESSELS.

N IOTICE IS IIEREBY GI YEN, That on and aftei
1?ROVIDENT LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, year, a strict enn11plissnce w'ith the requiremnents of the several

TORONTO, C.W. Acte relsîting ta the inmpection of Stesim Veesels wil Le insist-
LIFE ASSURANCE AND ANNTITIES.-ENDOWMENTS cd on, and ail penalties for any infraction thereof rigidly

FOR C1ILDREN.-PROVI SION FOR OLD AUE. enforced. By Commansd,
E. A. MEREDITH,

CAP'ITAL.......£100,000. 1PAIUP CI......... . hAst. Secretary.

TluE PROVIDENT LipFE AssutANCLe & INVFSTMENT
JCossr&NY is now ready ta receivo applications for Life NO0TI CE.

Assurance in ait its branches, and fur grantsng Annuities. lUIE E S Twenty-five persons, and more, bave
Tihe Directors of the Il Provident" are dctermincd ta conduct WV organizd and fornied thesuselves int a Hlorticulturat

tiha business of tise Conmpany on equitable principies; and, Sieyfor thse Town and 'Iownsitip of Niagara, in Upper
wiieuing every necessary caution in the rcgulation cf thear Cndb inrgadcaaini h on fSieueA

preniuns, wiil give parties assuriug every logitimate advan- annexed ta the Act 20 Vic. cap. 32, and hava îubscribcd a
tbe h attained hy a local company. flaving overY fleilitY 8uv excecding Ton Pounds, to tho Funds tiscreof, in conîpli-

for ilivcsting tihe fonds cf tihe Comspany ai tho hIL Possible ance witis tLe 48th Section of tho said Act, and II ve onta
rates cf interest, the Directors have full confidence tisat, sho0uld Duplicata cf said declaration written and signed as by law
tihe duration cf Lifa in tise brits North Ansorican Provinces required ta the Missister cf Agriculture.
ho asccrtained ta o osjeuai to that cf the British Isles, tiscy 'wi iherefore 1, tise Minister cf Agriculture, lsercb-y giva notice
l>e alie at no distant day to suake an important reducscsn in cf the siid Society as IlThle Niagara llerticultural Society,"
thse Ratus fur Assuraîsce. Till tisat fact is a8certaincd they in accordauco witis tilla provisions uf thse said Act.
consider il best to act wîth caution. 1'. M. VANKOUGIINET,

Witlh regard ta tise Il ]nuses" and IlDîvidends" sa osten- Minister of Agr.
tatiougly paraded by sonte Coraplaties, it mnust be evident ts Busreaus of Agriculture & Statistics,
overy Ilthinking man" that no Company can return ]largo Torosnto, dated tisis IStis day of January, 1858.
bonuses withoutfirst addinq the amount to tise Premnsis:
just as anmne tradesmen add su rouchi ta their prices, and then N OT IC E.
take it off again in the shape cf discount.

Tables of Rates and forms for application may he obtainosi IIEREAS Twcenty-five persons, and more, isave
at the Office cf the Company, 54 King Street Eassi, Toronto, or WV organizesl and formsed thoniselves ino a Ilorticultural
at any of the Agenoses. - Society for tise City cf Hlamsilton, in lJppcr Canada, by signing

COLONIAL FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
CAPITAL, ONE MILLION STERLING.

0*0OV E UN 0 BS:
The Righsi lonourable the Eari of Elgin and Kincardine.

HIEAD OPFIC, EI)!NJ5UtWil, No. 5, OKOROE STRURT.
BlOARDtO0F DZRECTOIS :

George Patton, Esqi., Advocate, Chairman; Cliarleca Pearson,
Esr1., Accssuntant; James Itiscrtson, F8sj., W.S. ; Goýo. Rouss,

jr., Esq., Advocate; iitnshow Wood, Esq., M.D.; .Joir Robert
Todd, Es,., W.S.; Il. Maxwell Inglis, Esq., IV.S; Iilliam
James Duinca, Esq., Manager of tho National Bank cf Scot-
land; Alexander James Russel Es ., C.S.; William Stuart
Walker, Esq., of Bowland; James Ducn Esq., Malrchant,
Leith; Hlenry Ilavidacu, Esq., Mercisant.

BinExas--The Royal Blank cf Scotland.
Ac-rsr.#.Rv-Wm. (. Thomson, AunnToi-Charles Pearson.
SEcaRAuvIt-). C. Gregor. With Agenciez in ait the Colonies.

(JA NA DA.
HELAD OFPICF 3ICNTREAI, t. 49, GRtEAT ST. JAMESl STUEF..

The Ilonourable Peter McGilI, President cf the Blank of
Montrent, Chairman; the Honourable Justice MoCord ; the
Ilonourable Augustin N. Morin; Benjamin IL Lemoine, Poq.,
CasLier of IlLa Banque du Peuple;" John Ogilvy Mofifat,
Esq., Merchant; Ilenry Starnes, Esq., Merchant.

MnsCAa ADVîsEit-Geo)rge W. Campbell, M.D.
MANAGEs-Alexander Davidson Parker.

11ilhA égencies in (ie Principai lowns in Canada.
Msontroal, January, 1855. 1.ly

a uciaratson InI tsue serani ocneusc A, annosea to tue ACe
20 Vie. cap. 32, and bave subseribed a surn exceeding- Tort
Pounds to the 1 unds tiierei. in tnnln- ,w;tl, fhn 4Rth
Section of saiâ Act, and have sent a Duplicata of etid declara-
tion, written asnd signed ne by law rcquired ta the Minioter of
Agriculture.

Therefore 1, the Minisker of Agriculture, hereby give natice
of the formation of of the said Society as "The Hlamilton
ilorticultural Society," in nccordancA with the provisions o.
thc said Act. P. M. VANROIJO 1lNRIl,

Btireau of Agriculture and StatistieR, . Mnse fAr

Toronto, dated this l8th day of January, 1858.

NOTICE.
VUIIEREAS Twcnty-fivc pcrsons, and more. have

VV organized and forined themselves into a Harticultural
Society for the City of Kingston, in Upper Canada, by signing
a declaration in the forni of Schedule A, annexed to the Act
20 Vie. cap. 32, and have subscrih-,' a sum exceeding Ten
Pounds ta the Funde thereef in compliauace with the 4Sth
Section cf &aid Aet, and have sent a Duplicate of said declara-
tien written and signed as by law rcquired 1-.s ho Minister of
Agriculture:

Therefore, 1, thse Minister of Agriculture, hereby give notice
of the sstid Society as IlThe City cf Kingston Agricultural
Society," in accordnce with the provisions of the said Act-

P. M. VANKOUGUINET,

Bureau of Agriculture & Statistios. istroA .

27th Jauuary: 1858.
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Jul puiblUshcd ty LaTTi.S, Btowzi & Ca., 112 Fashitni
Slrcd, Bostont.

A NDREWS ON TUIE REVENUE LAWS. A
.. IPractival Troatise on the Revenue Law8 of the United

States. 1h C. C. A~NDRaws. 1 Vol., SVO. $3. 50.
IlTitis the firat Treatise on the Revenue Law which sas

teten published in titi country ; the other books on the Bub-
jwb having bean merely cumpilitions of die Statutos. A prao-
voccl Treatise thus iliustrnting the law and its operation, i8
ejuil caloulâted for a guide andi toit book ta Custors leuse
ibftieere, and practitioners generally, and muet necessearily be
oaluable tote importer. àlr. Andrews bia,4 perforai d li is tilsk
with industry and cure, and ruade a good andi useful book."-
Bouston Oouricr.

August, 1858. 3-in.

J. RORDANS, LAW STATIONER,
ONTARIO hIALL, CIIVRCII STREETr, TORONTO, C. W

D EES grýsi 1 wil Writin gs copicd; IPetitions
Mlerais, .Addreses, Specitlentione, &eo., prepared

Law Bi:umks o fevery description always on linnd, tindpriaited
ta order; Vehian Ilarchinent, Iland made Mýedi nm, alid Demy
ruled fur Deeds, with Engraved Ilereaings. lîrief ani otiier
Papers, Office Sutionery, &o. Parchrnent 1)eeds red lineti
rad rideti ready for uise. Orders front the Country promptiy
atrendeti tu. Parcels nver $10 sent ftee, endi Engrosnerits,
&c., returncd by first ïMail.

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE.
CUSToits DEP.iRTSiF-T,

Zbronto, IIth Aune 1858.ilIS Exce1I-nicy the Governor General in Couneil,
lahaving had under cansideration on the 22nd ulimo, the

Departtuenua Circular of the Cuetome Department, datod 29th
.April 1853, b" which. importcre .Il -,va ,oa
iliiwea wto uerc tue arseount actually made for cash, or that
which, according te the custoin of Trade, is allowed for cash,
bas beeu pleased ta rescind the sanie, and te direct that no such
deductions be afllwed hereafter, and that the duties be colleet-
cd upon the amount af thse invaice ivithout regard ta .iuch dis-
count; And notice iii hereby given that such Order applies te
goode thon in bond, as well as gootis importeti sinoe the pass-
ng af the Order in question.

Ry Command, R. S. M. BOUCIIETTE,
Comillissiontr of Cuistoms.

NO T ICE.W IEREAS Twenty-five Versonis and more have
-Wformeti theraselves into a Ilortieultural Society, in the

Couety af llasting8, ini Upper Canada, by eigning a deciara-
tien in the forin of Sehedule A annexed ta the Act 20 Vie.,
cap. 32, andi bave suhecribed a sum exceeding Tee Paunda to,
tisa fueds thereof, in coinpliance witis tise 48rh Section af the
saiti Act, and have sent a Duplicata ai saiti declaration iWittee
dnd eigned as by law required, ta thse Minuster of Agriculture.

Therefare, 1, the Minister ai Agriculture, hereby give notice
ai tise formation ai thse said Society as I Thse Belleville Ilorti-
cultural Society,"' in accordance with thse provisions af the
saiti Act P. M. VANKOUGIINET,

Bureau ai Agriculture andi Statistics. Ilnse fAr

Toronto, dateti this 8th day ai Feb., 1858.

INSPECTOR, GENERAL'S OFFICE.
CUSroNS D5I'ARTMENT,

Toronto, Octoher 30, 1857.N OICEIS IIEREI3Y GIVEN, That lis Exý-
ceinythe Ad min istrator of the Govern ment in, Couneil

bas eenpleaedunder the autlîority vested in hum, to direct
au order that, in lieu of the Touls now charged on the passage
of the foiiowing articles through the Ottawa Canais, the Toill
hcercinafter stated shall ho hereafrer collectedl, viz -

IRol OSE, passing through all or any portion of the Ottawa
Canais, ta be charged ,vith a toi of Tliree Pence per ton,,wltieh
being paid shahl pass the saine frce througli the Welland Ca-
nai.

RI-oDlRoN, to b echla'ged Onc Shilling par tan, includ-
ing Lachine Section, St. Ann'8 Lock and Ordmnance C.tnals,
nad having paid sucli tell, te he entitled ta pass free through
the Welland Canal, and it* having previonsly paid tous8 tirough

t he Chanibly tUanal, such laat mentioned toie ta ho refunded
at the Canal office nt Montreal.

The toit on IIARREL STAvEs te be »,ght Pence on the Ord-
natice Canais, and Pour Pence on the St. Ann's Look and
Lachine Section, making the total toi! per thousand, to Rad
frn Kiingstan and MuIntreal. the saine ns by the St. Lawrreuêae
route, viz: olle Shtilliziq per thousxtnd.

liy comînand,
IL.S. Il. BOUCIIETTE

<-ornmj.sioner qf Cli.qm.ç.

NOiTI C E.W IIEEAS wenty-five Versons, ail more )ave
organized and fornîed themeelves into a Ilorticulturai

Society for the Village af Fergus, in the County of Wellington
ini Upper Canada, by signing a dealaration in tha forui ini
Schiedule A, annexed to the Act 20 Vic., cap. 32, and have
subscribe a sura exceeding Ten Pounde ta the funds thereof,
in coinpliance with the 48tb Section of said Act, and have
sent a Duplicate of said deciaration, written andi signed. a hy
lam' required, ta the bIinister of Agriculture.

Therefore 1, the Minister af Agriculture, hcreby give notice
or m5e tormatran. or tue Sal oLe:,a u ~m Ilorticul-
tural Society," in accordance with the provisions of the said
Act. P. Il. VANKOUGIINET,

Blureau af Agriculture und Statistice. !UnseofAr
Toronto, dated thlé 8th day af Feb., 1858.

C AN AD A
WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

CIIARLERED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

CAx'rTAL-LIC,000, in Mhares of £10 eac7h.-Home O/lice,
Toronto.

.President--Isarc C. Gilmor, Esq, ; lVice-l4-esdent-Ts.
Hlaworth, Esq ; Directors-G4eorge Mlichie, Walter M1eiarlane,
T. P. Ilabart8, IL P. llayes, Wm. ilenderson, R. Lewis, and
E. F. WViittemore, Esquires; &tcreiary &' Treasurer-Robert
Stanton, Esq.; Solicilor-Angus Morrison, Esquire; BIaiikeri
-Bank ai Upper Canada.

Applications for Fire Rise reoived at tise Ilame Office,
Toronto, Corner ai Churcis andi Coihorne Streets, opposite
Russell!s lIotel. Office boume from 1 o'claok à. x. until 3
o'clock r u

ISAAC C. GILMOR, Precsident.
ROBERT STANTON, Sec. &' lieas.

With .gencres inal <rthOe 1Principl 2bwons in Camad..«g
Toranto, January, 18,58. il
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'UPPER CANADA LAW 3OUILNAI.

.4 ..

OPIN%ýIONl-S 0 I

Tai: Uprit a AAIA OZLAtOLCLOos"asvy la Ib.'

Mata aToronto.-It là conductledL W. D ro1.adI.A
= IN?502 L3 . Bfarrlater at m.Pt. $4 per annum~- ' Awa in.

dtrotor. Octobr- iSth, 1858.
Làw JoLnOoas, fer Nosernber bus arrivait, and vae bars uiih plesro

lis lavainabie contents. In ourhumble opinion, tho publication of tht.
Journal Iss anesnttimable boop~ ta rbte tegal profession. Wo are otawUG
of the "toxt.'lf ita circulation ln 2rnttord; It abour eZ t akm',how.'wer
Ly ovory nismober orthe lier, ln Iowa, sa viti very Uiajlstrato andi buni.

CIa O1leer. Nor 'vYould POlitiIaUa floc! IL unprofitabi., tW pursuo lis
hl.'h'IY Instructive pages. Thi journal ln adnlîîed by Trano-Atlantie
irriteria bce m'Iost ahi>' coniluctoli Journal of the' profn9oon la Auitr-
lma Tho t'ublisbora bave Our ainours thanks fur tlim pent ttumtbert.-
Brant l1rold Nor. Itth, 1858.

IX C. Lawo Journal, Aný 1858: Toronto Mariear & 00.
Titis valuablt taw serial etilt maintns lis higit position. '%Vo bnp.' i.

circuilationila ncrsstng. liver>' agtrato.'hutdpatrtutilxoi I .'arù
happy ta lesa from Lb.' number beforuus that Mr. Ilarriou'g "Coiuion
Lawr Proceduro %'cts" ls blghlj tpoi.en of by tbe EmtglMv Jursl, a leal
autbority of coniderable welghL Iloasys Iti Ilalmust'as usurel ta fic.
Rugiob as ta the Canadian Lawyor. andi la not ont y the omoot rt,'.nt, but

b>' far the inost complolo edition which me (jarùt) biare otan of tioo lt',.
portant acte of parUam.'nt.Cabourg %Yoar, ~Itu4t 1111&, 1858.

Upprn CAnàD L&nr Joua;<a.-.The Augut number of trio' lpprr Can-
ada Laws Journali and Local Courts GUacU4 bu just oins t.' bandi. Liko
ltpredecossrsiltmintalnstblghlsanding os aperiodlcaiwlSlehohould
hê stndted hy. 6,r>' Upper Canadian Ltir tudent:, andi caroMi>' rond,
andi referred t.' b' erer>' Inteltigent Canadia abo mouid ioccmo L-
quainteti wlth the loirs of bis adopte,! country, and se.' bow thei.' taws
arm adminitaed la ber courts of Jnstima-lrQ'orl Examitr,4tVUd
121),, 1858

TUE U-pin CANtA Lawv Jounickt and Local annrts GueUc
The Augut number nf this sterling publication bas bicen nt h3nti sûr-

oral days. It opens toitît a -voit iritten original papor on '-Law. Equtty
and Justice," mhIch considel-s Lb.'ques'.ions a frequonti>' aske,! b>' ilion

'vhraharo en, as thcy MISk, vitwlted lu a legal contro,.'rsy :-" In
Lawr not; Equity? - a Eiuty*jaot Lawr " LIIAhiit>' of Corporations, and
Liabilty of Stossnboet. Proprictorq, are noxt ln orler, andi will Le founti
wortba careful per&tial, 'A" Ilistérical Sketch of tbe Constttution LAW.

andi lAgal Tribunal. cii Canada." tkcontinued train lb. Juty num1ser; IL
la camplieti ,tlt.r carte, and til abatIS reset b>' overy young Canssian.

The correspondance départoment If ver>' full this mentit. There arc'
lotters-fron severol Division Court Clarrke, akngtbe opinions of the Bd-
ttor.'.en Wtnts of tait with wblch IttA Important ever>' cierk aboutS tW
famillar. Thora ara commaunicationo ton train Justions of tbe l'osce, ask-
ing Information upon n grsat varlety orsubjects. Att quetins area nt-
avrered hy the Editors; and a ganco attitis departmentmnît b'eullci.'nt
te .atigry okr> Clerk, Justice ai tho 1'u-au., Ilailîior Constabie thatiii .
ira> eauS a net S4 ith scoueli ndvontagoathrmselim sas tpayuîg

thtaoutn a yemr's subocription ta the Lawo Journal. The report cIJ
lts Court of Vrrer and Appoent, la Tory full, antiof court. 'viii recive Lb.'

enterail attentionof theprfresdoî. Tho Rteports of Lar Courts add great-
]y ta Ch.' valune of the publication.

The Law. Jou rnal- of Canada wili compara favorab' ith an>' similar
mark eiLLer la GIreat Itritato or Lb.' United! Stato., aS IL la Wo Le op.'d

LIcoL it Y'viii recioi. a patronage roimensurate mtth its doo.'rts. Roomr
A. liansusoe, one of Ohe' Yltors, ion gentleman irbo bas carneS an envt-
ele position la the profession, and ila bas reflcteti crcdit upon Lb.'

Province by bit; numerous valuoabto additions Wa the' legai Literatureo f
lbhe British Emupire. In IL.' Jurisl, Londan, lOngionS. of Jul>' 3rd. wu'
iioilco.an oxtendeti andi higbly conm.ndittory notice of Mr. laso'
Lut Vorât, 'vbtch la pronoutirod ai; utstfo W Ch.' Englisît as Oh.' Canadlitn

Lswyer. iL seoiilt beaurprilling lndmed. If lu the bands. <ifsucIl a gentti-
inu, am i daLloa saigtant A. tD. S. Ardati, Eoq., th.' Lawo Journal diii

1.00 menit a laSrge situet of publoc fayot ani support.-Pori 1rqjpe Ouide

Tas Ut-tr CàÂNÂOA Lur Jom.avat, tic.W.' arc todebte,! ta Iho pubîlaers of this InterestinAL lar perlodical for
Lbhe nuihers tili Ibis sain of the preant volume, (Vol. 4.) cooumenr!ng

witit Jatou-l IIsL. [tg jooge have bien lonketi over 4y us wyith zuucb
Intercct, _ it l the ont), legal perioidical pub1Ibhhed li Uppar Canad.,
andi la conductoti wvth grea: abitity. Enu numbereontlins claborit.'
original articles on professionial suideets, mainl>' or. Importane t.' tbhe,
bar of canada, bot also ontertalnlng t.' that of Lb.' Unitedi States- cout-
Saunictitons on 'mnooteti points andi replies thereto, seilal Instructions
te magliates, andi othar oUlcere-.ant nunmr.'ns decisionse t tito Dlivision
anti other Courts of Canada. l.' welconio t as an excellent oxchang.-o
T'he itLsbss:. Leedi oural, Sry<. 41,, 185S.

The 5Uppc r zada Laws JournaL. 3aclcar & Co., Toronto'. Thts mall
condtoot publication, %%.' ara glaS ta Immr, lms provoti enifioentysue-
cesaut. It.t contents must provo Or great val.' Wa th.' Profession ln Ca-

nais.anti Veiti prove IntercasUngn lub.' Unitd StaOes.-qao Jnltgcs-
ce,-, PhilaS.'lvbIs, Anufft C% M85.

Ton UPME CAAXi TiLW JaUItIo.r for J01'Y. Maclear & OCô. Toronto.Y
ara-T6ilds IfaIPublication theo puhbe aie IuSodc rthéon

rilabbo law.intellIgenco. For Instance. citer ail Lb.' Torato ncwr&uao
bave Siven a garbîrd amcont of Oh.' lez*l prococlings ln it L" oaaf ilosos
il. Camestor.. eut comte tho Laws Journal andi rpools tho trutb, vin:
thait lb.' Coutrero Appeal bam ordomt a now Trial, th.' prleoner remalnlng
lu custody.-lrish WVhig, Ju)p 0, 1858.

PRESS.

Toi Utppua CsxsoÀ Lar JOca.u. Toronto: Marna- * tbCo.ls .lu?
tiunbnhr 0f tiis '4alalejorn itS us. hae &t it ex i'pLlra tionf lb br t0>1inSa i l t'-10 rn1.Ùb, Il e11u 1. A0 bar au1 oi1=ecret.
lion, as abonit h b .01,.' banda oý1f busInoas as W611,441 lnrofC4alOnAl
men. nei prionsbacnptlon la four dollar a Icar ln advanme.-.1pcc
taler, Jury 7, 15a.

V>pcr O.soada Latw J'atrn«L-TbLq bîglt> tnl.'eeslng antI nlljour.

l'bc arliclea on- The workoflestialation," ' 46Law Rteforma of the Seon.,"
"Ilitoniml 8ketch oftlb. Co'nstitution Lana aod Legal Tribuna ofOon-

ad&," aire eil worthy of a erul prtuai. This work ahould lie foud
tn Lbe orne.' of 01er>' iorchant and tradier bl. oprovince. betox. la Our

00ion, 0f quit,, hs niuch use Wo the marchiant as Ltao lawyer-)ainWo.'
.SpeaoS.r-.une 8, M85, *

77ie Upprtr Claudel loto Journal andî< Loal Cris GarreU, for Jute.
Torolto..-3lnclùar & Co', PubtiiLlers; 3lcera. An.tol sud niÂaaLoOn*,
Idîlors

Thtis IAta most oxocitent publication. Tio preiIent numober contalua
vt-ry ale original artirlit1 Othi. fotitiwittg toplIi-ýTite wvtrk of ln[*a
bllon,' 1 Consoidat.tion of lb. Lairs oi Upplir C4nda, sat 'lRetferis
Ofite,.'Uison--(Ienerai Itevici ooit,,) Ths rrportaof Itmportant

eao,'v tried la Oh. Ld=ira t s.'ara fuit nd v»er> iltere.tlng. Altgeiher
Itis magaSine lit condutctoi 'vith mudà abilit>', andi IL rich>' drveervel, t-o
Le widely PattoniroSd-2koad Guzrt .-Jsuoe I, 1858.

Tns Upt'x CANASS& LwomvnAL for 3la i.' fulloft.aintereotingarIclos
-Instructive attike (tthe profereIon anthe,. genou-aI publie. The odiWor

to. n îna, evi4ce the sound lowletig andi legal expoinee hSi a uder VISe OROnunagren t tb.' jounal 1. ocre0 publ ïshted,'dne Lb.h D
opcooîgon. onthe IlPowor of a Colonilal PArliament Wa Itpopns fur

Contempt," .'mbrýtcé an amasnt of lot, 'cstlng record iroin opiaions of
blgb authoritieil, upon mbIch th.' mtonot !@lW t tonuS.' thàt lte powrer
Wa commoit for contempt cannotjustiy ho exerciset b>' the Provincial Par-
Ilament Thé erpicalaice '- tm eninWWLosu
la Criminel Cases;"1 "lAre Reformsa. the Seson-4eneral Revi.w;"

Il Uniyorsit>' o! Tronto-lair Pacnlty ;" t' Ilatorîcal Skettb nithoConsti.
tlion. Lawa. aGd Lege! Tribunats ofOonadus." tic. An original oemy oit

Lihe latter sub4cct Il t0 b.' eomntanocd( lu the' nont Issue, andi continîtei
montbly I completcd. and tfiI proiniseti tbat lb.' aum ofth lb riter mili
Le t.' narrale-not ta disons.. Iliii matcrials are, vae ara Informoti, Oh.'
besL thatcau be bati.conslsoing ofgoverat Frech anti Fngieh, 31:ttuscripts
noir out Ofprint. To titis mai' La aSti.', ait trie infrmation Obot eau Le
frons »iOs. itrrefr, andi Ordonnconceotthe Fol~eentuaui
Provint.' ofQa.'bcc tethorwith the Ordonnancusanti ActsofParllanîont
0f tboProvincsefrUppar andIlower Canada. Nopainsar.' t b.'spared.
elther ln resuarch orom.pilation, Ibat ean Le matie trîbutar> tsthoobj.'ct
of thetiter. The.proti ombraced wîilLe taarly tbreo oanturles--îliat
la, fraim the setlIetuct of Canada b>' the French t.' thé pi oeuinLtly. TLi.'
la a nibjecLso fruittnd in detalis of a most« lnterestllgdilarcter,,tha'lf*

Lb.' promisest referred Wa are carrneS out-(as 'vo bave evcsfyfcosan iooxr
poLthtey w411, frro the, 4io.srvellIy bigla routftiaon e? ta edi:.ors>-tbS

Loir i worn lli consialnhy lncreas.' ilapopularit' PAi a sollablsrecord.
-(blnist 3[fap. 141),. 1858.
Somnoîbero IL has been calS tL.t to hu» v &ssituuutay, i. j

noeasary t.' aOud>' their lame--to acertain how îli. and-ipprty aru
prolerteti. This ahI>' contincteti Journal Cells us boir* tii. tia ensced
b>' governiment ara admînistere,! la Upper Caniada. IL Coli no-rebat

a cerybodi' kowstraIat loir la expenive, andi Il; adi tbatecheipjustco
-tona curie, tae expenuaeof tb.' lam bain g ti'pries of liberty,' Bflh as-
.Buttions am. cortainl>' truL.Mns, ye a itiglous and -quarroooso Spiit JO'
net Invarlabl>' tho mouit f Chtat; cotnhathreness rehlc bLolongs ta eucb
mcin as îLoe mbo, under an>' circumolanre' nS at wh3baver coult, mili
essart their rights. IL la not Our purpose ta rovlasr lt.' .ou,-sol, but Wa
plaise IL; seeing thaL pralse L <loserved. Tio articles ara wcllirton...
fl. reportd of cas aore Interesttng, anti lte getteral lnformatlohl le ach,
IbaL lite Journal ouglit not ont>' ta Le rend, but >tudiod hy th.' met-
bers of titi b3r, the sagisCr&y, lb. learnoti prùfcsslIoni gonernilly, anti
b>' tho merebant.

The Latw ourntl I beautiful>' printeSl on excellent poper, avJ, ln
iti enuln its typographîral appearfuce, tb.' legnl recordl publinheS
lui ' ntctroi or the Uni'..,! Kiln.n» $1 a yesr t.' a v.'ry lacnetl
tîcrablo autre for sa ntucb valàtabl-e iniformnation a tho Lawi Journal con-

In is lirbi nnitber o! lb.' fourtb volante' Cii lnterasting anti valrible
publication conte«a i hî ighl> Imîtrovedtu appearanca, reit: a niueb
vlider r.ange of eSiLtlal malter than formerly. The Joursvt boas ente-eS
upon * brosSer career of nOlliL>. grarpiing with Lhb hr bances Oi

-loir; anti leaSing tbo striclhgth life a u 1, freéb Inteligence, t00h.' consi,!-
ort-on ofoo010 ver>' grave irents ln our civil code. The. niecessIiy cfran

.equable anotîefcient Il aakrtipty Ilaw'h13dIscussedIn An abIle article,
Instinct 'vILl astut.' andi profou, thongaL, cope!tL.as iscacar,
snbtieleial discrimination.
1- 11h. liOhe intentinf Che' Proprictors to Itostitute la thepngs of Che'
rèurnsai a "Maitrale'. Manuai"-troided thbaethat body' nsIectýho

projeot ln the propor sopltý andi centrlbute. t4 adeqoate eubincrlpObon list
ta warratr the radertakltig. *Té prosiscut, Ibis cObepaiocýlnot l Wa b.' producive cf inralctmblo adatg sielwtocnM1

nlC>'la ta 1h.' Maglstrar>. , WeaellaGrely hurpe Onat 'hi.' latter bod iS'mli
I"e.s seoapa~ vml ne 'iandableé an effort la na£t for

tiseïr oiatage. :. -f
Ii. Leitu Jkourià la ta elted over hi' W. D. Ardagli, ranid IL.*. ilaris.n,

Il. C. La, llarrolers-a.Lo. It la a perlodaI* tInat ea preouIi compare
vit Il n legal publication on tbis Cýontinet. W.' vis bIt ôve:y isa.
-Xslholie Ctlùcn.
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